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Ellsworth, 
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i All VI) FOSTER. 
I llsworih. Jan'y 1st ItCl. jU 
ME A L X E UltXlXIIEli. 
AMI 
^tabling lot* IIoincs, 
— «1-. at the- 
STEAM It A k I! It V 
ON WATER STREET 
IJ^DONT KOH(iKT THE 1*EA< E 
A LL kmik or flHi: t l». *ueh a* < r k 
tl *’ 1 —. i**i i.lltrd >*!i 1. -t lire 1 I I* -1 
nl made from tlir best of «io«L. ,i1h. 
la d. 
Reorder* front the country mien led 
uomptlv Terms. I a«k. 
Ell-worth. Oc?. iJd, 1ST 1. 4 Wf 
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l*ei'iuan I^inimeiit, 
-FOR- 
-ought*. Cold*. Sore Throat. l»pther».i. \-- ina. 
Chronic luarrhu-a. Un«-n « 1 « 1 uui>4 |\»;n 
in the "touiach, U >»<- .»•* I >..»■, «:-*. 
bpraius, Biui-e-, Kheumat. II. x 1- 
ache, Earache and fooih.4* l.c. A 
I'repa-.ed only by 
D. G. BLANCHARD, BANGOR, Me. 
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(A. A. PARCHEIl 
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rates. (imo4* 
Pianos ! Pianos ! 
The undersigned is Agent lor the celebrated 
(flickering, 
Henry F. Hiller, and 
Vote A Koii'n Fin no-. 
-ALSO FOR- 
Briggs Patent Portable Piano Stools. 
have lacil.lies for furni-niug these lu-rru- 
ments as low ** they can i»c pureha-ed of the 
inauulacturer*. 
UEO. A. DYKIt. 
October 2s. 1871. till 
DENTAL NOTICE. 
UR. M. GHEELft l 
wttula respectfully announce to the citizen* 01 
KID worth and vicinity, that he succeeds Dr.L lem 
enu ID the practice ol DcntDlry at the old eland, 
Joy It Bartlett'r Block, Main M w here he will be 
happy to wait upon all who need the services oi a 
Dentist. 
kpecUl Attestiss 
given to the treatment snd preservation ol the 
Aslsral Teeth. 
Irregularities m the Teeth of jouug persons 
corrected. 
Ether. Chloroform and Nitrous Oxide Gas. ad- 
ministered for extracting teeth 
Mllhssi Pain. 
lie would also state that he has the exclusive 
right in tin- < ountry ol using Dk Sticks .new 
MetHop of couBlructitig plate lor ariillcial tfeih. which in used in the l*euu»> Ivania C’ullrge of Den- 
tal surgery. 
4H W«rk Warvaatsd. 
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'Then I til.- long .1 ill! l.rit’r- 
" a\ ine in tin « m„i | k. Hr, .. 
> tin green .kii-l. ..I t|„ ni ipl,-. I'nil 'i with -. Iii i. and is ith "..hi. 
>• ill. -llnll.iu r. In .i\ heart. <1. 
shadow, tlii-ti fri.in <1 n <(. parl.,1 
liinii’MidB Ih III. ir tfii t tendril. 
r *|• my Im.om. f.il.l mi fold. 
1 ean hear sweet invitation. 
I hi*,neli th* .*ih!*;11I \ ihratinns 
>f the winds that h.ll.m I.ilh.w 
1 A. from .. If I ... k to th — 
; t'onie up hither: emu- tip hither: lo a\tin- rough an,I raim w .-ath, r: 
III lip H In r, th 1 V al ro-, 
N' i» r la,I. ami n i, r di, 1 
, T* a. w In II M IT w I- Mushing. blooming Brow n !»-.. han bird., singing, bumming I .at w. built and walled ..in ehamln 
w n tin-,-lln raid of tin I air.; 
'I ».|>- our In ,| of v.’llow y..’ 
•-lift a. pile ot .ilk, n flo... 
I'r -aui. il our dream. in d- n v hrighttn iiadiant like He morn ami i.'.. 
Ami n u... w- n wood.a 
An I n hi n clouds « n 
<*raj and umber, white ami ember 
mi .inline in lie north «in.I’. !, 
lhat i„, little r.mouth'd I.: 
* ii mmI fail* «i n my I. 
< ank» r. «l ».v *»iiiin- *■<>!«in* ww. 
Klt£hf*<] r}|. fro-tw <i i*,h. 
Til’ r. fere, win n I .. th. .1, „|..w 
I>rit1 me in am... th, in .„|.,w ., 
See 
I-1*me from u*. ml .. 
.'I- in..rv » .ih that M <\.tin,- in, •, r. 
Ami I in i.. r. 
>1 mi |...t and |..i, |i 1 .r ine " fapniv heart up in in r -hr* .ml«. 
To-Morrow. 
roslij cm <|n| f yeMrnlsv. 
'"il-. r. n.| ,, ,*h ,1T,„V 
I,M* *!>.n- tli. nJV_ 
A I- autiful t.*-ni..rr**w : 
II* r fa.*.* i. lull of i>r*ij.|i. II* r lip. Iiai. -till .. ,11,1,..; j 
Au*l i.vuii: !,. r r.. 1. .,,t * 
'“II;; turn. t.> n< _• *. 
11**1 *•• r .’-i 1. .(.| I,, r j..i*' ... .*:in,|. 
!*ut *'*■■ .... .a. 
A" I turn. in.*'., w .**..,,, *. 
: 
AVI. ...ft a- „* 
'» i'-ii _■ ; 
WM :.r. out h ***** 
Itv tlmt *tr. :..* f..r- 
W u- .* f 11 n w : 
N 
»!i. i* il it .mi *1 
« *iu« H <• .n*. tir-t _• .*»*! in «n a 
" ’M it?i »» :ir;n». 
I n<i r !!ii- wain* l«*u { -rt I. 
A' i i- i*jn mortal urm«. 
Aii 1 :»il turn iinm -rtj! 
^■HisccIIa neons. 
* No Liv:nr V* i•*>.' 
“Ilow *1 \ .1 .* f .r ?" 
*1 don't ;.* t r il all. 1 *!.m*t 
pr«*t»*«<• to uu*l* i. 
\ ou tli ink. t u. in r* ’! v .'iprr- 
nalural 
**\\ 
comprehends— uh i! in.* it-|t *w 1 1 > in.I 
limits- -t11 :it tv.* * 1.1 s.-ruvelv sp.’i.k of 
nti\ l hi.ig lliiil ini 1 1 ** us a. lift on.t it or 
nliov.* it.' 
•An I you nr** rtain that this 1 i• I 
happen 
•'fnt** ct'itain; of that I have no ! 
.louh; vvliati v. r.' 
Tiiese Sfiilonv. s j 1 *i — * I li.'tn veil t’.v** 
g.iitl.rnen in the .ii an ing-ro*nil <*f a 
country house, where a small 1 a mil v 
party iu> ass.mid* ,| aft.r *iim. 1 : ami 
in consequence of a lull in .*. uci- i- 
tion occurring at the moment tin t 
were distinctly heard liv nearly ev. iv 
body present. Curiosity was x. it. d. 
and inquiries were eagerly pressed a- 
to the nature or sup*mature of tli* 
event under discussion. -A ghost 
story !’ cried one : *oh ! delightful ; ttv 
must and wilt hear it.’ -1)1! please. j 
no.’ said another: I •should not sleep 
all night—and vet 1 alii dying with 
curiosity.’ 
Others seemed inclined to treat the 
question rather from a rational or 
psychological point of view, and would 
j have started a discussion upon ghosts 
in general, each giving his own ex- 
; perience : hut these were brought hack 
I>V llie Voice ol me Hostess crvtng. 
•Question, question!’ an! the lir.it j 
speakers were warmly urged to explain 
wnat particular event had formed the 
subject of their conversation. 
•It was you. Mr. Browne, who said 
vou could not account for it ; and you 
j arc such a very matter-of fact person 
j that we fee! doubly anxious to hear 
what wondorful occurrence could have 
made you look so grave and earnest 
•Thank vou.’ said Mr. Browne. -| am 
j a matter-of-fact person. I conft ss : and 
I was speaking of the fact; though I 
| must Iteg to be excused saving auv 
j more about it. It is an old aton ; but 
; I never even think of it without a feel- 
| ing of distress; tux! I should not like 
to stir up such keen and haunting 
; memories merely for the sake o;' grati- 
fying curiosity. 1 was relating to Mr. 
I Smith, in few words, an adventure 
| which la-fell me in Italy many years 
| ago, giving him the naked facts of the 
i ca»c. in refutation of a theory which 
he had been propounding.' 
•Now. wc don’t want theories, and 
wc won’t have naked facts ; they are 
hardly proper any time, and at this 
! period of the year, with snow upon the 
| ground, they would be most uureas >u- 
: able ; but we must have that stori fully 
anil feelingly related to us. and we 
promise to give it a respectful hearing, 
implicit belief, and unbounded sympa- 
thy. .So draw around the fire, all of 
you, and let Mr. Browne begin.’ 
i’oor Mr. Browne turned pale and 
! red. his lips quivered, his entreaties 
to be excused became quite plaintive; 
but, his good nature and perhaps, also, 
his consciousness that he could really 
interest his heurers, led him to over- 
j come his reluctance ; and after exael- 
j ing a solemn promise that there should 
j be no jesting or levity in regard to 
j what he had to tell, he e'eared his 
throat twice or thrice, and iii a liesita- 
I ting, nervous tone, began as follows: 
! *It was in the Spring of 18—. I had 
; been at Rome during the Holy Week, 
and had taken a place in the diligence 
j for Naples. There were two routes : 
one by the wav of Tcrractna and the 
1 other by the Via Latina, more inland. 
Hie diligence, which made tile journey 
only twice a week, followed these 
routes alternately, so that each road 
wh travanad only one* in anu days. 
I chose th inland route, and utter 
Ion/ dav's joiirncv arrived at Cepram 
"Iiere we halted for tin* night. Nc? 
in -ruing we started again very carh 
and it was scared \ yet daylight wh 
leaclicil the Neapolitan frontier. : 
a short distance from the town. Tlict 
0 ,1 passiiorta were examined, and t 
m\ great dismay I was informed tU 
in :m» was not • n r*->/(•». I was cover-, 
in lee i. With stamps and signature! 
1 ot ihii- <»( which ha l been pioture 
wiihoiit some cost and trouble ; but oil 
'risn' \ et was wanting, and that the a! 
important one, without which noil 
C Mild enter the Kingdom of N';i|»l. t I Hus obliged, therefore, to alight. :ci 
to send my wretched passport buck t 
Home, my wretched self being doom.' 
I" remain under the l*oli e surveil aim 
at Ceprwno, uulil the diligence shtmh I" in / it hack to me on that day wed- 
at soonest. 
1 took lip my abide at the hot. ] 
" here I had passed the prri io is ni/h:. 
and there I presently recehed a visit 
bom the Capo di I’olizia, who told me 
v,'‘> 1 dv tli it I must pr.-s nt bit 
.'civ morning and evening at li -. 
bureau, but that I might, have |jl,.-rtv 
to circulate in the ucighliorlioo 1 In: 
in/ tin* day. I grew so wearv of I s 
that after | had exp ore.l tic immediate vicimtv of I le t >w n i 
he/all to extend inv walks to a gi, iter 
nice, au l as I always report, i 
self to tile police before ni/ht I ni'.-t 
with no objection on their part. 
■ m wut*n n > ii 
M Alutri :>■!<I was returning o. fiit. 
night overtook tire. I luul lost tm wav, 
ami couM !e*t tell how far I might I>- 
I ion) niv ilest {nation. I u-;ts\er\ lire. I 
anh I a heav\ knapsack on no 
s I. Mil.I.i S packeii with stones an I re- 
s Irom tlie ruins of tle> nl<l I’ela.g 
turtle.s whi' ii I luei been explorii.g. 
f.1 it a numlier of «ii,| c.iius an 1 a 
■ imp or two which I liatl poiehas. i 
1 ie. I could discern no signs ol 
hum m habit it ion. ami t in- hi’., cov.; 
"I with wood, seemed to shut ill in 
every side. I was beg 
te k seriouslv of looking out ; .e s 
~ 'ell' | sp it under a tine »■ ■ a a : 
to pass the night, when the .v. 
" "uid of a t *olst ep lie hi mi me t. i I u 
I,u * us. I’reseiitlv a man d -.sc 1 
t:m Usual long »haggv e sit of a ... 
held overtook IIIC. aill 1 It 4 r i u g ll .!■• 
‘hlti ultv otf'-red to conduct me to 
house a short >1.stance' f.out tlie i: 
1 tu g :• obt ..11 :. i I 
t" •• He reached t’le spot he to! I i, e 
t t ie house in ipi 'sti'in wa» a u 
'■* 'hat he was the landlord o| it. | i,. 
had not mm h custom, he ~ai.|, so 
cmp!o\cd himself m sheph rding dm 
lb ^. I.ul I... .. .1 > 
> i.!- *11 ... in gi me a g » i v ''
p a!-». It* S than I 101 lid c.Xjtn '. 
t * *0* at Inn: but lit* had h.-.ij in 
!?•■>«• t « n« un«*taiu ••* once, and had 
1 *'■ I in **• I \ •• in good I .mill *. i:td 
a v li.f.v » 1 'i :> ought t» I »e, :> i) l 
* /'* iik** u:\s**lf was used 
to. 
1 it* house t > whit*li ho took in 
> nM-d like it* owiit 1, to have *.»■« 1 
Iwltei *ia\s. I* was a large. ramhiin4 
1* and miicii dilapidat* d, hut p 
wa** toh 1 il» x comfoi table wit in ; an i 
landh d. alut he ha I tin .#wii o 1 
>li'< j via coat. pr» pared u»«* a 40, id 
.n i savorv iin ai. and >at down to look 1 
at. and ««'iiverse with me vvIti!** \ at 
it. 1 : i not iiiucii like tin* lo k of tin 
• 
k i;.Me, and tol l a great d al about 
his lonuer life when he was in servne. 
e\p. etmg to receive .similar conli lene*-** 
tioui me. 1 iid not gratify lrm mtie:i. 
but one inu-t talk of something, and 
he s'-eined to think it only proper to 
expie»> an iutcre-t in his «gu« si*. and 
to U arn as mtuh of their concerns as 
they would tell him. 
1 went to bed early, intending t-» re- 
sum** mv journey a^ soon as it -di-uld 
he light. My landlord took up mv 
knapsack and carried it to mv room, 
observing as he did so that was a 
great weight for me to travel with. I 
an*wt.red jokingly that it contained 
"leaf t »•..«» cn ri*S. fi'firi mt m.iu 
and relic* ; of course lie <li l not under- 
stand me. and, before 1 could explain, 
be wished me a most happy little night, 
and li ft me. 
The room in which I found mvself 
was situated at ttie end of a long pas- 
sage: there were two rooms on the 
left, which looked out upon a vard or 
garden. Having taken a survey of the 
outside of ihe house while smoking my 
cigar after dinner, when the moon was 
up. I understood exactly the position , 
of uiv chandler—the end room of a 
long nariow wing, projecting at right 
angles from the main building, with 
tthieli it was connected only bv the 
passage and the two rooms already 
mentioned. Please to bear this de- 
scription carefully in mind while I 
proceed. 
Before getting into bed I drove into 
the floor close to the do >r a small gim- 
let which formed part of a complicated 
pocket knife which I always carried 
about me, so that it would be impossi 
ble for anyone to enter the room, with- 
out my knowledge; there was a lock 
to the door, but the key would not 
turn in it; there was also a bolt, but it 
would not enter the bole intended for 
it. the door having sunk apnarently 
from its proper level. I satisfied uiv- 
s-df. however, that the door was secure- 
ly fastened by my gimlet, and soon 
fell asleep. 
How can I describe the st'ange ami 
horrible sensation which oppressed me 
as I woke out of my first slumlior? 1 
had l»een sleeping soundly, ami before 
I quite recovered consciousm s I had 
instinctively risen from mv pillow and 
was crouching forward, my knees 
drawn up. my hands clasped before my 
j lace, and uiy whole frame quivering 
with horror. 1 saw nothing, felt noth- 
ing ; but a sound was ringing in my 
ears which seemed to make my liloo I 
■ run cold. I could not have supposed 
i it possible that any mere sound, what- 
ever might be its nature, could have 
produced such a revulsion of feeling or 
I inspired such intense horror as I then 
experienced. It was not a cry of ter- 
ror that I heard—that would have 
! roused me to action—nor the moaning 
of one in pain—that would have dis- 
tressed me, and called forth sympathy 
rather than aversion. True, it was 
like the groaning of one in anguish and 
deepair, bat not like my mortal voice; 
it seemed too dreadful. >o intense, 
lor hums utterance. Idle souml had 
Ix'scttii white I whs last asleep—close 
10 the head of my I>«■ 1—close lo my | 
s ■ r. pi 11 * iv ; it eoulimie 1 alor I was 
''■"le.v'ak-a lonur. loml. hollow, pro 
tuciial oroaii—m ik no tile midniwlit 
a 11 r. rate.andllieii h u ; ■:ra<lual- 
11 away until it ec.n-'d entirely. It 
'• I- so ne 11111>u os Is .or | com! at all 
over fro ii Iae iinpi cssitui which 
:.i i| to stop in v lut at Ii ami paral v /. 
m\ Imii's At leiijtli I bejnn to lo -k 
a a me, for them.: it was not entirc- 
ir.i. a -1 eo il -1 iiseeril tli-1 oil! lines 
'/I tii io >m ami the sevt ral pieces of 
I".:i ii11lire it. I then not oat of bed 
railed alum I. *Wito is there.' 
Wl it ii them.'! :? Is any one ill ?’ 
I mated tin s in Italian 
ami ini,.- ch. but tn re was none that 
sb-nnvl. I'o -I'liiatelv I had some 
lirPcIn ■- i a in. | io ..• t and was able lo 
o. iny a be. I tln ii exainineil 
m v p irt of the r nn carefally, ami 
■ -peeiallv the wall at the le a l of m\ 
b I. sou i.linn ir with inv knuckles ; it 
w I- linn a d -olid tacre as in all other | 
p ■ s. | until,!. ... 1 my door and cx- 
p ■ 1 th p s and tli two adjoin I 
i” looms, wine w u:i nnipied and 
•st di stil.pc iif |urnil ure : they had 
o\ i it I \ not Is .-n use I for same time. 
w aieli a, 1 would 1 could uaill no clue 
Iota,* in\ sterv. K tin i• i mi to mv Iooin 
I d • .V n upon I | ■ • l in wrest per- 
plexity. an I ben la to turn over in mv 
nr i whet icr P \\ is not possible I 
on | have belli deceived—whellir 
t.n- •un is which eaused m sin Ii ills- 
tii-- mulit !«■ lac oir-prmn el some 
‘Ii mi or ni_';iMn uv ; but to that < on- 
us 'ii I is in i ii it tn in z HIV —f I' at a. I. 
nun as I wish. lit, for tile uroaiiimx 
ha i rout iue 1 i iimiriir i.i mv ears Ion.: 
I was wide iwnke and conscious. j 
Vi ] was t i- in l! i_. hai in" 
M _lloet."i to the door wliieh was 
opposite t tin- of tin- ii -i wli re 
1 -ii!; a. i I a sift foot-top 
11-• I pi 'it n ,„rht ap- 
| i. ■ ■ i at 1 I.i- t 'It'ii l o! I.i" |i is-a_«e. 
i I lii'’ nian nil 
o, tlie fi,i ■ 'I- w ii ; i! Ill ive l very 
■ v, | s' I. I s iv 
i'l l .- f in :l sipa t 
nil.-. in 1 I .in -v I'i o n lUe f n't of 
i.. ii'ido In : t lie'own in a I > nice 
there ui'i-t seeond person ill 
'! n w- e iri ii'il. 
■: a •• p in d to re- 
tie -t w.", mv hav in" a 
0 1 risen; irili of ir-in. Im only of 
til s |o ■■ in: ii I e n !■ r'oie and 
iv ii" in i" I t n mi a- t in", with Ireiv. 
1 one o'clock, 
and 1 eoneai led tliev " e r--t.il m; late 
to rol.ail auxin IS »o :r. ■ i di-t n Ii 
t ’’ it w .- tie Ii" i ii .a mv mom 
i;ii I| c !•;- ■ I He ir ii at. I t- It halt 
it" oe I > all tn tie 'll, h i: i n k 
w itln.iit ii vino why fi '-n in..k 1.4 
kt -'i woat had disturbed me, and 
I till I 
Inst le d my dour :ta ... ae 1 1. solved 
to iiji n |j 1 | mv seif. 
I»ut no.v my eandle U is ill _hilno to 
1 n i * ’■. II o Ini,- in t 1 
*it n 1 : 1 s In-: I inns' \ r,_pn- 1 it 
a' ole .in Isle*'. It f w it iio a' tile 
III .i- i.f |iroi-nl 1 • :i ll_||it In ,1., 1 
I regretted 
l nn I 1. 1 d I 1 o' 0-1 e ue 11 e 
win!** tier Were poindo lev 111 ivin" 
III till' Ir His.', lint 1 eon: I not do so 
; i.v w .t mt Hin di ■ \| 1 .atio'.s : so 
I nsp. I 1 tiv Ii I n >"* -. put, out 
mv bold, and lav do vu, not vriiho:it a 
sou I lor, in the l ed. 
!•' ir an ho r 01 more I Inv awake 
linekin" over vv ii li 1:a I «. lue 1, and 
by that time I bad almost p r- iad- i 
my self tint I had unthinu but mv own 
uenbid imaaiiiatiou to thank for the 
n which I had s i'ered, 11 i- ail 
O', r vv:;! I.’ I s ii i in mv f; -lliv are 
ali mil.-r walls, rid th house i- laiiit 
u| -tone; it is ttupo-sibie that anv 
ill:. I could be e ud i|i:oi|o|| sllcli a 
thickness, 15 s. ies, i* si-mind to be 
in 111V room clo-i to mv 1 ir. Wliat 
an idiot 1 must be. to In- 1 veiled and 
alarmed about nothin.-; l'.i llin.k no 
more about it.' So I tin ned 011 in- 
side. with a Siniie( I nlle a I'oivid one) 
a. my 'i■* ■ luou’.iiucss, a (omp .-.eu 
nn Self I>i sleep. 
A' that iostaut 1 heard, «illi more 
distinctness Uiau 1 ever heald any olh- 
'ouii'I in mv life, a gasp, a voiceless 
gasp, as if s.in. one were in agony f-r 
breath, biting at the air. or try ing with 
desperate e.l n ts t cry mil o speak, 
it was repeated a seeon I and a llii.d 
time ; then there was a pause ; then 
again that horrible gasping; and then 
a long-drawn hr nth, an audible draw- 
ing up of air int > the throat, such as 
one won d make in bear ing a deep sigh. 
>ii’ sounds as these Could not possi- 
bly have been heart unless they were 
close to my ear ; they seemed to come 
from the wall at my head, or to rise up 
out of mv piibe.v. That fearful gasp- 
ing. and that h arfti! drawing in of the 
breath, in tile darkness and si lence of 
the lligtit. seem d to make every nerve 
in my body thrill with dreadful expec- 
tation. I neons* ioiisl, 1 shrunk away 
from it, crouching down as before, with 
my face upon my knees, it ceased and 
immediately a moaning sound began, 
'which lengthened out into an awful, 
protracted groan, waxing louder and 
louder, as if under an increasing agony 
and then dying away slowly and grad- 
ually into silence; yet painfully and 
distinctly audible, even to the last. 
As soon us 1 coul I rouse myself 
from the freezing horror which seemed 
to penetrate even to my joints and 
marrow, I • rept away from the "bed. 
and in the further corner of the room 
lighted with shaking band my candle, 
looking anxiously about me as I did 
so, expecting some dreadful revelation 
as the light dashed up. Yet, if you 
will believe me. t did not feel alarmed 
or frightened; but oppressed and pene 
trated with an unnaturgl. overpower- 
ing sentiment of awe. I seemed to be 
in the presence of some great auii hor- 
rible mystery, some liottouiless depth 
of woe. or misery, or crime. I shrank 
from it with a sensation of Intolerable 
lathing and suspense. It was a feeling 
akin to this which prevented me from 
calling to mv landlord. I could not 
bring myself to speak to him of what 
had puaaed { not knowing iiow nearly 
lie might lie himself involved in the 
mystery. I was only anxious to escape 
as quietly as possible from the room 
and from Uw bouse. The candle was 
now beginning to Bicker in its socket, 
but the stars were shining outside and 
there was space and air to breathe 
there, which seemed to he wanting in 
my room ; so I hastily opened my win- 
dow. tied the bedclothes together for a 
rope and lowered myself safely to the 
ground. 
There was a light still burning in 
the lower p rrt of the house ; but I crept 
noiselessly along, feeling mv wav care- 
fully among the trees and in due time 
came upon a beaten track which led 
me to a road, the same I had traveled 
the previous night. 1 walked on scarce- 
ly knowing wither, anxious only t'> in- 
crease the inv distance from the ac- 
cursed house, until the day began to 
break, when almost the first object I 
could see distinctly was a small liodv 
of men approaching ,r*e. it was with 
no small pleasure that I recognized at 
their head my friend the Cap > di l’oli- 
zia. ‘All!’ he cried, ‘unfortunate In- 
glese what trouble you have given me I 
Where have you been? (iod tie prais- 
ed that [ see you safe and sound I But 
bow? What is the matter with you?' 
You look like one possessed.' 
I told him how I had lost my wav 
and where 1 had lodged. 
•And what happened to you there? 
lie cried with a look of anxiety. 
‘I was disturbed in the night. I 
could not sleep. I made mv escape 
and here 1 am. I cannot tell you 
more.' 
•But you must tell me more, dear 
Sir; forgive me; you must tell even- 
thing. I must ki ow all that passed in 
that house. We have had it under our 
-iim iiuiiiT tor a loan lime, an I wiicn 
I heard in what direction you ha 1 g me 
yesterday, and had not rctuincd. 1 
I and you had cot ia some mischief 
there, and we were even now upon our 
way to look for you.’ 
1 c.mid not enter into particulars, 
lull 1 told him I had heard stiaag. 
sounds, and at his laapiest 1 went hack 
with him to the spot. II.• to d me In 
the way that the house was known to 
l> the resort ofhaiiditti ; 'h it the I in I 
lord Harbored them, received th ir nl- 
g. 'Urn goods, and helped them dispose 
ol their booty. 
Arrived at the spot, he plac 1 his 
in. ii about the premises and inati m ted 
a strict search, the landlord and the 
mm who was found ill the house being 
compelled to aecoiupaai hull. 1 e- 
loom in which I had slept was car.-t'iidi 
examined ; the floor was ol plaster or 
cement, so that no sound coil!.I have 
passed through it ; the walls were 
sound an*' solid, and there w as nothing 
to be seen that Coul I in anv wav ac- 
count Ibr the strange disturbance I ha t 
c.xiici ienced. The room on the giaun i- II 'r ..-»*- e.unioiii was next 
inspected ; it e mtaiued a .( lantitv of 
straw, leu. tin-wood and luiub r It 
w a. pa\e | with brick, and on turning 
over 111 Straw which was heap.-d to- 
net in a corner, it was observed that 
t ie bucks were uneven, as if they ha i 
:• ii r -ceiitlj ilisturbed. 
•I>ig lu re,' said the illi.-er ; ‘we shall 
■it'd s.mi. thing hidden here. I imagine.’ 
1 a- landlord was evidently much 
disturbed. ‘Mop,’ he cried. •( will 
1--II you what lies there; come away 
out ol doors, and you shall know all 
about it.' 
•Ilig I say. We will find out oiir- 
ssHe?. 
•let the dead rest,' cried the land- 
lord, with a trembling voice, -l-’or the 
ion- of heaven come away, and hear 
'■•'hat I shall tell you.’ 
•(i0 on with your work.'said the 
Sergeant to his men, who wa re now 
[>!'mg pickax and spade. 
•1 can t stay here and see it.' ex- 
claimed tile landlord once more. Hear 
tucu It is the hotly of my son, my 
only son—let him rest—if rest he can. 
He was wounded in a tpiarrel, and 
brought home here to die. I thought 
in- would recover, but there was ueitliei 
doctor nor priest at hand, and in spite 
"I all that we could do for him In- died. 
Let him alone now, or let a priest first 
be sent for ; lie died iiiieonfessed. but 
it was not my fault; it m u not yet lie 
too late to make peace for iiim.' 
"Hut w hy is he buried in tlii« place ?’ 
e did not wish to make a -tir 
1 l\ Ht* VV Ml |||> (If.tfll, 
and we laid iiini down <j11i.■ 11 v ; one 
pi ice I thought was as good a> another 
"in n once life was out of him We 
a*v poor lo:ks and could not pay for 
cm enemies.’ 
1 he truth at lengthcani?out. Fath r 
and son were mouthers of a hand of 
thieves; under this lloor they cvieea!- 
c I their plunder, and there, too. lay 
more than one mouldering corpse, 
victims who had occupied the mom in 
which I had slept, and had th re met 
their death. The son was indeed, 
buried in that spot; he had been mor- 
tally wounded in a skirmish with 
travelers, and had lived long enough 
to repent of his deeds, and to beg fot 
that priestly absolution which, accord- 
; ittg to his creed, was necessary to 
j secure his pardon. In vain lie had 
| urged his father to bring the confessor 
[ to his bedside; in vadi he had entreut- 
| cd him to break off from the murderous 
! band with which he was allied and live 
| honestly in future ; his prayers were 
disregarded, and his dvingadmonitions 
were of no avail. But for the strange 
mysterious warning which had roused 
! me from my sleep ami driven me uut 
of the house that night, another crime 
i would have been added to the old man’s 
j bile of guilt. That gasping attempt 
to speak, and that awful groaning— i whence did they proceed? It was no 
| living voice Beyond that I will ex- 
press no opinion on the subject. I will 
only say it was the means of saving my 
life, and at the same time putting an 
end to the series of bloody deeds which 
hail been committed at that house. 
I received ntv passport that evening by die diligence from Borne,and started 
the next morning on iny way to Naples, As we were crossing the frontier a tall 
figure approached, wearing the long 
rough oapotta of the mendicant friars. 
J with a hood over die face and holes tm the eyes to look through. Hu carried u 
tin money-box in hhf hand, which In 
held out to passengers, jingling a ten 
coins In it, and crying In a moii'otouou* 
voice, Anime in purgatorio! Anime ii, 
intrgatorioT I do not believe in purge, 
torv. nor in supplications for the dead 
but 1 dropped a niece of silver into tin 
box nevertheless, as I thought »f tliti 
unhallowed grave in the forest, and nu 
upto heaven in all sincerity 
Cincinnati. 
Thr AMinntiutt Thursday. 
From a ma-scs o! special dispatches : 
from Cincinnati last night, we take the 
lollow ing: 
‘The late-t footings of delegates, who 
will have votes, stand: Adams, 130; 
Trumbull, 7 2 1 2; Davis, ,VJ, nud i*a I til- 
er 1J 1--. This does not include New 
York «»r IVnsylvani a. hut the knowing 
ones predict that Trumbull is to be the | 
man. 
Mississippi has sixteen delegates, and 
votes lor Greelev; Georgia ten, vote- 
tor diowu; Virginia ten. Greelev is 
their choice; South Carolina ha- one 
t»,c-eut. who ie-iiles in Washington.— 
The Dish ic‘of Columbia goes for Da- 
vis. 
The Kansas delegations took a vote 
th forenoon with I he following result : 
Trumbull, '22; Adam-, b; 11.own. 5; 
1 )avis, I; (*reelev, 2. 
\hout 3,‘H>o member- are in town, one 1 
third from Illinois. N > delegate- arr-o 
called nr present trim ten Slate-, mo 
tiom over one half tin* balaue will not 
be more than our or live present from 
each State. 
There is evidently dissatisfaction ! 
brewing among the German-. The lour 
German ihiiIies iit Ci11 u n a i have edi- 
torials showing di content. They all 
in-i-t oodi-tinct revenue ret »rm eclar- 1 
ations. *Fre.» trade, or nothing,’ s.ivs 
the iih*' i. tluenlial. 
The Labor ll-lorm party begins t.( j 
-how uuexpeeted control ing strength. 
In ITniisv ivania and 111in<>i tliev are 
• •slimated e cuntroiling -.iili ient io|e- 
tod i l the re-lilt. S. |\ Cuinmiog- 
arnved W dne-da\ m uniag. Tm* Li- 
bor men h«*re d » not I»• -1 e to -a\ that j 
< ii nit is more acceptable than Trumbull, 
l*aim r. < • ee|o\ or 4 \. Ttie-e ileciar- 
al »ii, eng I hell I >avi-. 
■■ ~ ■ "Uin ill 
_i it. dis ju*te I wit iilie u li mi ot hone 
win* tavor I>av -. in emploviuj/- all the ! 
II i k known to politicians to rie.iteen- 
Ini-i i-tn in hi- t ivor and to tone Ins 
ii -iuiin'i »u mu the ouiuviii'iii in .It ti- 
ance ot tin- la**t tiiai it will produce open 
u:»t urr. 
Hitn-r Mppu-i;i• *:i i- shown to Adam- 
h the l*enn-ylvan>a men. (ireelev 
-pokeu ot kiniilv, hut hi- protection no- 
tion- made 111 111 Wnoliv Una ccptable to 
(li -in. 
I he t In- * i 'i- MDetu rati •) a-- 
--on- tie*, i ( 11 iii I tiii! Adam- on Id 
\\ ii i? 
1 Ye-idc Ilf 
! 1*0111 
it ion it Vdums wilt cer- 
t H d u i .'eh iwu alter the tir-t hal 
! lot. 
*l*erlev* **; u-* !»»-?, u tr!e- 
t !.•■• .,. t .-III-' V e- K« t • I'111 e r-, 
tun tlie\ -m pa-- an. -*-t »>1 convention 
III ill t_M-| -flit I .1 iVt e\ et U .... 
and 1 ! tav.- ll *1 111 li\ in J hit i- 
cal uuiii and ah *it 11 .. '.. r 
He* ( ie .ina' i < <nniu> < id/ -u\-that 
\ e o,h- 
er andida! -. d’.e- J ‘/"ircr (i>cin>- 
I ■ I Ions Ad- 
Hilis uml 
1 " ■' »d -a\ 1 .i m111a imu would 
I e-ull ill tie- l»*le i! ,* | k,,. 
lilt, vi;ii rum r.u -. 
How :•» L'l-f lip A t int! >1 lit Mil whicil 
l’ ,r!' i Mli-' ... i live li id. I ill 
i !• I 1 r- loll. A -III. >: 111111 e 
ve-tridiv hatched "lit toe t.ill.»wil|o-a- 
tie .. aii. : wiratev *-i ih n ad- i' mi^i.t dc- 
-;i : 
/.’ m/n / ilia? tii* be-i t urn of 1>|- 
er.i. ia\ item i- (li it whe ll \vill \ ield ti,e 
ueee--a v I evetnte With : lie i*t 
pi*u-e a ii 1 the lea-t intcrlereiice with the 
hu-111e- ot l in* people, and tiia: amount 
o; revenne imlv i- nece-'.irv wnb-ii will 
I 1 He‘ evpen-.- «•! tie* 'government 
• 'iimui:.- Hi eluiiui-iere 1. pen-! 
ll“’ i1*:* ! e-t ot to pubii d -h:, and it- 
| rm. .pal within a in .derate period. 
Ini- wa tel.-eiaphed to (ireelev and 
lie relumed an-v\er that h Would n »t 
On lie- oilew hand the Ivtm 
1 fcruiati paper- in Cincinnati, aiidAi- 
Uiii-oii .viel in- other tree trade b uier-. 
V> **IC> Will lit; tea\ e ||,e «|C|. ti-.n t.» tie* » ni_rie-- >ual di-lrict- 1m«1 •*- < 
1 1' -in e ill pi o ui i-* Would 
»» t iv mi, |„. pan of the r. verne- 
ret-1| till r-. wli ‘: t c o|,V*-,,|j. II I- ,11 
their hand-. 1 i.ev iu-i-. Ih it there .ad 
he no comp. Minis ,,u the taritl. b*r •. 
‘*'1 ,lv plank t it-venue reform. 
l .uuk W Hii.1 ha- been in-tru.*t,> 1 hv | ! 11 JiUM 
to t.e* enniisiee o|, I e-o! U t ini) in t e 
• oilVenti 'll a I e-nltitio|| draWlihv >• ii v- 
ior Sunn,« r in tavor ofA ivil ri^ht- and 
•ituuesf\ aiel urye its iin-Mi poratimr a- 
1 “ ! J tin* platform. lr -et- l'< ,-t h 
tba:. whih* e\ eudino amue-tv : »lk:,- 
l-i-le-l- a- a m liter d ju-tiee, lull t-.jual- i'v hetore tie- law should he -emned to 
tl’-a ra'-e vvhieli proved haul all tlil*otl-li 
I le* j- belli mi. 
V l.KTTi i: KUOM nil. UIII K | 
( liiet du-ti •• ( ha-e ha- written a let- 
n*r !<» ;i irnMi.l m ( niriiin.il i ( hivrn; i-»ii. 
v v 11 i 11 r uirliid’ ■- (iai : — 
"M; views tist.> Hie prop >-. d ( in. in- n.ili < -ii vi*nl iuu. \\ IjiHi toil ;is'» for, arc* 
u-'i Vfi\ •• '*ar. M iiii|in*->iijM N tYn 
Ilirv ouirhi to iinli a'l* I! i-ir piefc nw.-s. 
I Im V •jiiollld Hi" .» » | ill'll i1 I > uo 
1 11 i** '.•» I. You wii •; Him- 
l tia lri < ii ini'i in,*..s. a,•»•!> ,{ ;l 
!»• •mitinti->n. I ui-wt tin? i ,,,,r 
•IrrliiK*. Iiii I.lo not -eek ii Il rli.*uom- 
i M-*r ion i«. iliot|o)it I * tlio •* <* mill,. \ p, 
I judge, llu* best means ut uniting the 
b :end-ol ret uni and amuc-tv, whethcr 
Uepiibliean- ... Democrat*. I -ball have 
no right to decline it. II not. I don t 
want it. Faithful!v i.mr ftiend. S |*. 
i Chase. 
Stltidae Cineinnat special and tie* It.siMii I/pfii/il thus gives the situation: 
The character of the struggle begins 
i to appear, however. There will he a 
j strongly organized pressure for.Judge 
j I'avi-, representing tlio desires ot the I > mocratio Congressmen and hi- many 
personal friend-.and firatz Brown also, 
representing Missouri. But the inde- 
peuden' unorganized desire lor Mr. A I. 
jam- denominates lioth, andis like! v to 
overcome nil onpo-ition and secure his 
nomination. Davis is represented by Mr. DcIum*'. of Iiitliaiina jim<1 l>v Stuiii^Ii- 
i ton of New York, hut is sure (if uo Sale 
1 ■*»'■« ludianna, and of onlv part ol that, i Adams has postive strength everywhere, ami is I he second choice of both Dav s 
and Brown s Irieuds. The objections to 
; him are the defiant indillerauce of his 
letter and the probility that the Irish 
Democrats will not vote for him; but (lie letter makes more friends titan ene- 
tm s and the great bulk ot the elements 
represented here are pronounced and enthusiastic for his nomination. Trum- 
bull s Irieuds have uot develodcd their 
strength or their purposes. It is p.-ohu- blc lie will not be put in unless the feel- 
ing for Adams wanes or breaks. 
Olive began commenced one of hot- lec- 
tures at Newark, recently with the remark 
"whenever 1 see a pretty girl I want to 
clasp tier in my arms.” “So do we 
shouted the boys in the gallery. For a 
mument Olive was nonplused, but, recov- 
ing her self possession, sin* replied. -Well 
boys, I don’t blame you.” 
A 'Voting man generally gives a lock of his hair to his sweetheart before lie 
marries her. After marriage she some- 
'i,ue* helps herself end don't use scis- 
sors. 
Rates of Advertising. 
j 1 w. | 2 w. | 3 w. 11 m. | 3 m. I H ni. | 1 y. 
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Special Notices, On** square 3 weeks, #2.0#— Each aUilitional week, 04) cents. 
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——————————— 
Madj A Mistake. 
Messrs. Editors.—Some fifteen years 
ago. as I sat by my window one pleasant 
morning fn June, reading a newspaper. I 
'.nv uiy neighbor M. driving a lot of hens— 
j about twenty, across the street, and be 
j endeavored to get them on to my premises. 
The hens were not willing to be driven in 
| that direction, and actually refused to 
“cross the line.” 
They attempted to “retreat,” and the old 
man. in a rage, would run. first after one 
hen, and then after another, but they 
“broke ranks,” and went oft in different 
directions, and finally returned to the 
garden where they bad committed their 
depredations, lie made another attempt 
to drive them to my stable, but with no 
better success than before. 
At b ngth the Christian (?) brother lost 
bis temper, and began to scold at my 
school boys, and threatened to kill the 
liens* if I didn't take care of them. Fear- 
ing th boys might say some naughty 
thing-. I went to the door and inquired 
the cause of the excitement. The old man 
raced. and the boys laughed. Fie said he 
had >pe t an hour in attempting to drive 
my hens home, and scolded me rues 
lustily f«»r allowing them to run at large 
1 and destroy his garden. 
He aid he would kill e“ery one of them 
I if I didn't take care. I told him he was 
just right, and that I would not blame him 
for executing his threat. 
As his excitement increased. I at length 
told him. tnat my liens were in their 
••coop. and had been, for more than a 
month, and that lie had been driving and 
stoning his own hens. He cooled down a 
... r..w t.; i.. 
laughter and shouts of the school hoys. 
Now. Messrs. Editors: When a man 
thinks that In* Is just right, and that other 
people are wrong, he will he an unhappy 
man. Such a man will look upon his 
ie ighbors with an c\il eye, and accuse 
tinni! of wrong when they an- not guilty. 
Such men will fret away their own 
happi s, and make all unhappy around 
thmii. A i:m should know his own liens 
and then lie will not fret, and disturb the 
P'-are and 'pin t of other people 
Mm ueij hors don't hurt u.. as much as 
we hurt onr.st'lvi'-. Our greatest enemy 
is within us. 
iVti-'i a ni lias a had disposition, and 
gi\cit to inuring, he will lay everything 
to his mighhor. and keep a whole com- 
munity in an uproar. It is a good plan to 
keep <•'»'>/, have chard'/. exercise common- 
oic t 
Yours. A Mi vmin. 
April 24th. is72 
A (AnrAi Bktokt.—We think the 
»lo»ed inm got fairly ahead of his 
witMc iell-<w-«'ii i/.en in the following an- 
.1 lv e. Hu* hit was a fair and telling 
one : 
A wd -known citizen of CheNca, re- 
turning from It .v j.i mi the c »r. on** dav 
got tint at the p-><•-*tTn-e, and, address- 
ing an old colored man wim .old l■ »t>- 
re i otri a wheelbarrow in the square, 
a i i, — 
“Wuut d » you t:ii tk 1 cuue over in 
the ar, jusf n*)vv. from B »ston. Be fare 
we got into ( ornhill everv -eat was 
taken, a d all new passengers had to 
in 1. V\ hen w* got to Charlestown an 
old colored woman got in, and, would 
>ou hclieve if, a pretry voting girl, who 
-at next to me. actually got up and gave 
her a *r*t. What do you thing of that?*’ 
I liink?" said (he darkey, **whv, I 
think: <1 ir want no ycnitncix in dat car.' 
i hr* udsfA mau t* muled, and found 
shelter m the past-office. 
A -doily or Cross-E.xamix ition.—A11 
cx.-elleut: illustration of the truth that a 
1 i\v\ er max find no kind of knowledge 
uuU- .it koine time in hie practice, is al- 
! nil'd hv the lol lowing anecdote relited 
hv the d mghter o! .1 >hn AdolphlW, the 
eminent E.igli-h Advocate. 
■V vi-i'v extraordinary criminal ruse 
wasentirel) decided hv tin* knowledge 
my father hud picked lip el nautical af- 
!aii in his enrlv vo\;ige to and from the 
A ci I ndie. 
I'wo I. i.r ir> were on trial lor the mur- 
der ni tin- captain and the evidence of 
the hi ate appeared conclusive. In the 
• •our.e of hi- te.tiiiiony, liowever. in* 
« ml at the time ut the murder there was 
gi» .i: <*..illusion, a. tlu^liip W;u iu much 
peril, so tin’ it r- 'juiied all the attention 
of the lilors to prevent her »friking on 
a rork 
Aly‘fat her who was for the det'eii-e. 
«*•» in 'jin-'i I'MIn a- U> IK* UUlU* 
bt-r ", tie* new. Where each man wa-, 
ami weal ctigigedi doing that at length 
Ihc.lm'gv Hhi-|icred; •! suppo-e Mr. 
Ad<>.|ihitthe-- i|in‘-ti«n- are to the pur- 
... 1 own I do not -cc it,' thinking 
no don l that tin* lime ot the court w.t- 
Iicing u a-:i d. 
Alter a lew 111 ire ipteslion- a- to the 
particular duty c u b man wa- jierlorm- 
tnr.tiicu i iiv-s had accoutred lorcveta 
in in on lioai d. the vaptaiii living below 
and thelw > men murdering him Uv 
laluvr fixed hi- vie steadily upon liie 
wiaiV". and -aid in a calm, yet in a 
j -ctrching and loud voice: 
| ‘Then who was at the helm?’ 
The mate was thunderstruck. He 
I grew deathly pale and then dropped in a 
| lid L'poii coming to himself, he coul’ess- 
j ed nim-ell the murderer. In his false 
j evidence he had given to each man lii- 
posiiion and had forgotten tin; most ma- 
terial p ace or rather, left none to till it 
Ask the (III* Woman.—A gentleman 
ti ui 1st relates the following uniusing in- 
cident as having occurred which travel- 
ing through the western country : 
Hiding through the woods in Saginaw 
county, Michigan, I came into a clearing 
in tlie middle of wnich stood a log house, 
its owner sitting in ■ lie oneu door smok- 
ing his pipe. Stopping inv horse before 
him. the following conversation ensued: 
‘(rood evening, sir,’ said 1. 
‘(food evening.' # 
•Can I get a glass of milk from von to 
drink?' 
•Well I do i't know. Ask the old wo- 
man. 
Bv this time (lie wife wa- standing at 
his side. 
'Oh yes,” said she, of course you can. 
Wltiiedrinking it l asked; 'Think we 
are going to have a storm?' 
'Well. 1 really don’ Ask Hie <>l«t 
woman—she can tell. 
‘I gue-- we shall get one right turtii .' 
Again I asked; ‘How much laud have 
you got cleared here?" 
‘Well 1 don t know. Ask the old wo- 
man—she knows.’ 
‘About nineteen acies,’ said she, again 
answering. 
Just then a group of children came 
running and -limiting round the cornel 
ol the shanty. ‘Are these your ohil- 
dretlsaid l! 
‘Don't know. Ask the old woman— 
she knows best. 
I 1 didn't wait to hear tiie reply, btW 
| drew rain, and latl (mmadiataly• 
£!)r (C((5iDortb American. 
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Convention—Fifth District. 
The Republican-, ot that pot of the 5ch < .*u- 
ifre-slonal PUtrict located in Hancocki oumy me 
requested to send delegates t.» a < butvetnion t«* t*« 
held in Ellsworth, 
*»N TflPRsHAY, THE 23 1 1» VY OF M AI 
at 111 o'clock A. M.. to lioukt' one delegate to the 
N nion.’il Republican Convenmui. to !»<• he'd it 
Philadelphia, Wednesdaya June 5th. is-.*; •« 1~.» 
alternate delegate to the *amo t uventi. n 
Ench town is entitled to on** delegate, ami * h 
town iha! in ISO* cast 50 votes foi President. I 
wo delegates, and for ev« ry additional 50 v.»t« 
in addition.d de!« tie, and for I'ract «.i »j 
or more vote*, another delegate. 
PER <>KI>EH *»N«.RE>SION \ I. 1H>' f « 
v. lt» 
Member of Congress. 
"e ropie<l la-i week from tin- K:i«t|.o,t 
> nlint-l it* opinion of ilic fci-lin^ in tint 
section rewards the next member ot 
0»ti£T**>>. Since then we have received 
the Calais A lcrr(i>*r. ami this paper take*, 
exception to the St > tii.t /*g General state- 
ment that there i- m> opposition ?» Mr. 
Halo, ami declares that there is. We note 
these several statement* that onr reader* 
may know :i« nimli as we know of thi* 
matter, not that we propose at thi- early 
day to enter on a diseiis-ion of the qur— 
•. m of the ttexi member of t'nn«rre*%. We 
may as well ate. also, that the Madiia* 
J! in e.-pi< the arti !e from the >* .- 
[ l. and endorses it statement that Mr. 
II:i!«* l»a* l»een aa a:t«nitiv« amiable repre- 
** five !» : 122*-*'. that the next tm in- 
’■!•! '* taken from :;te We-t •!< «d 
th iv-:. foe lb.ekland F * /* a >, 
i \ i n e- that tti-v may present another 
m as a 1; ! tie. 
w ■ have o:, 1 y one remark to nuke, that 
we 
ea tig whi re the e idi late live*, it on- 
ly i i; h- •:. i’liis view of the qu***- 
t: ► we a; 1 i- very generally ae- 
«I i.• 1 rather heli-ved iu hy the 
lev lb', a a- i : he < 11 i *. It -•*. t ie*jj 
'v:i .» We hive a eanver. .,i t ► scleet 
1 1 I ».* < » 12- *"• old. in it:i- 
ig. an 1 vex a 2 q'lc-Lion of ••turns.** will 
* »ut <»f t!ie a. an 1 we 'hill deride the 
qm 1 -b *•»ml.date on the broad ground 
of ability ; » serve the district ami the 
’;:ry. It any portion «>t the di«?ri. r 
» .i v»- hat it hu- an abler or more faith- 
f.r. and.da!i than Mr. Halm why then 
pre-cut him and urge hi- claim* on that 
ground; or if for any other «urth*ieut r* a- 
'On.a new ami; l.t!e i- wanted, prc-eut linn 
and give the rea-on-. if there are an y aside 
ir*»m till- Id w >• r; 1 out «»ue of lo.-ality. 
'V- -h i.i b strongly tt-mpt* d t.* oppose 
"Hi whatever mem- w Jiave a* « nu- 
*na;id. any man who may pre-e;i*e.| 
n.* *:i the gr-»uud of 1 » *.* 1 ir\ 
Tne Cincinnati Convention. 
< im-iuuaH u*-**mb!.ige put in ii.mii* 
n.aii » I«*r l*r- -idem Horn Greeley ..f 
N v Void T,i * and 1*. Gratz 
ih '’A ;i »*j Mi" 'Ui i. hotii .'>!•• journa.i*:-. 
and dire«*tiou-. ahh* m i. 
'I lh'-wn i* the j.r* *ent a<*\' in«*r 
1 M -- >n a- b K .ini- -k 
■ i ... 1 at Yah- ‘tied M *- 
..1 w.;- I j »( t:*** I ii- 
1 h in : fr»»m Is' • t l-7»7. a id i ls». » 
as vie- ;< d a Senator in * ongr«-%. Hor- 
ace Greeley every body know-. especially 
Lue Democrat* for he has in time- past* 
when lighting the battles of freedom, dealt 
tin in many hard blows, which caused them 
to cry out agiiiitt him lustily. He i- a 
New Hampshire man. educated in a print- 
ing ofti *e. and in I'll commenced the 
Tribune. He i- an hone-t man. but not a 
-afe statesman, as all will readily acknow l- 
edge who have carefully studied his history 
sine*- he ha- been so largely identified with 
the politic- of the country. But aside 
from his errors during the war, and -in<«*. 
he i- so completely identified with what a 
New York journal call* the “fetich of I’ro- 
t eti >!)." that no on..* who i* any way iu- 
« !::;"d to go fV>r an unfettered '•••mmeice 
support him. Horae** Gre.*h*y ha* 
a? ;t* n more lin.-- «.ppo>.d :<• free-trade. 
.. 1 in favorot protection, than any «»th**r 
man i tlii-e*"iutiy. So that while gi\‘mg 
him all credit f .r what 1m «i.«I aa i; .-t slav- 
ery, ami f**r the I’uion cait*e. during the 
I* * d a. and t*»r hi- adv... acy of other 
important matters. uo\v happily settled. a* 
t*«r all 1 ve i*-iie-. he i- ju-t the wrong 
man tor the country, to b< president for 
the ue\: f*.ti!- years. !f«*w or why.—by 
what a< > i lent or i-ian-ibb* and siic<M**-ful 
s. heme he a »t the nomin e ion, w<* know 
not. nor d**e.s the country yet. It iir<-**si- 
a: a I >eui .. rati,- uouiintrion. pun* and 
-ifiipie; a- no great party i« consolidated 
u support of the ticket of Potkaindis.*’ 
Mr. Greeley lia* more or !e-- friends in all 
the states: ami Mr. Brown may have in 
Missouri, but neither, nor both combined 
cm rally a triumphant party at the poll-. 
Opinions of the **ress. 
The opinions of some of the leading 
newspapers in the country on tin* « incin- 
nuti Dominations are given below:— 
The Boston Post. Democratic says; 
Few persons in their *ober senses will 
deny that the selection of Horace Greeley. 
i.\ an as-einbly so powerfully equipp«*d 
with tne popular sympathy as a candidate 
for the Presidency. i- a disappointment for 
which they were not prepared.** 
l'lie New York 1’ust. which favored the 
convention, pronounces its result a failure. 
It says: 
•There vie no enthusiasm, ami the men 
who looked to Cincinnati for mean, ot rec- 
tifying the abuses in the government, and 
of’giving definite expression to their leel- 
ings on tlie subject ot revenue oppression, 
as embodied in the original call fur the 
convention, confess their defeat." 
The N. V. Express. Democratic says: 
The nomination of Greeley excites sur- 
prise and something of amazement in this 
quarter, but "the old white coat" will take 
a large portion of the rank and tile of tiis 
party with him. and will more than offset 
General Grant's military stock in trade, 
which is now rather rusty. The next ques- 
tion is. What will the Democrats do? upon 
which all turns. Mi. Greeley has at times 
abused us all roughly, especially all of us 
who wore silver-grey whlgs. Fillmore men. 
etc. But we are a forgiving race of men 
and shall do what is best for our country. 
Tl* N. Y. Commercial Advertiser says 
of the nomination: 
This is an unexpected result, and fur- 
nishes a good proof of the fatuity of men 
who composed this convention, and who 
have taken up with this new movement. 
Mr. Greelev never has been a formidable 
candidate, and never will be. It remains 
to be seen whether the Democrats will ac- 
cept Greelev. or whether they will trust 
to a presumed split in the Republican 
party and act independently. They may 
go for Horace or not. it will not alter the 
result. The prospects of the Republican 
party have brightened. 
The Boston Advertiser Is of the opinion 
that Greeley has not the best qualifications 
fora successful President. It says of l ira 
Jt is sufficient to say that in this regard 
he i* beyond comparison the most vulner- 
able of all the men whose names were be- 
fore the convention. Guilelessness is 
excellent In its way. but the same hat may 
cover sincerity enough to save a man s 
soul and follv enough to ruin his country. 
The Knight of I.a Mancha was hon«*t and 
also somewhat of a philosopher, but not 
in*Uy u» man to rule over a natxm." 
Rail Road Meeting. 
Me call attention to the notice in our 
| columns for a meeting of some of the cor- 
1 iM>rat©rs in Cherryfleld on the 29th ot May. 
M e learn that it is the intention of those In- 
^rested to have a Mass Mfk.tim; at Clier- 
l rvllehl on the same day. or which due im- 
tice will he given. I.et ii* commence this 
important enterprise in earnest ami witli a 
determination to see it through. It is :i 
I necessity, and also a convenience and a 
means «»t communication which the people 
demand ami will have. 
The City High School. 
I lie why and wherefore ot the oppn<u- 
t*°n to a < ity High School |s not apparent. 
There are men opposed to it w ho are not 
usually inclined to oppose measure* that 
tei i io build up the material iipor* *t of 
tite t i v. «»r who we -honid natural!* sup- 
pose would luterp*>-e an « hjcctioii to any 
measures to incia-a.e the means of a better 
education of the people. I? must he. that 
wc find this stratig-c coiuluet. because 
j they think the methods heretofore taken 
were illegal l he Mayor *aid mi. the * \- 
| bounty Supervisor -aid .. .ume of the 
t itv 1 athei* -aid -o. and vet why th* *e 
person*. official and uuotll-ial. *iioidd ha*- 
t**n to given an opinion upon a point id law 
w hen the < ity p.i\. an ofll< r** v.*i ., d in 
law ** to give one whieh shall he to them a 
rule of Action, it Ishanl to tell. Yet like 
sensible men. mom y w as voted to continue 
the school, and then like hesitating and 
dxihtiug men they didn't know, atid ill 
on tin* law officer. and he give, them hi* 
opinion ba*e 1 cm a carefu! study of tie 11! * 
ject. and a good know ledge of tin* ptin. i- 
p!»*s of law Such an opinion should he. 
and i*. of value, am! a *ab' guide ct a •i*ei. 
'Vc print thi. opinion in thi* i**uc. \\ 
oalr hope that the matt, t j. n«.w t at 
re.f. and that r!|.* « \-i'.uintv >nj.. r\i*.»r 
will not argue aga t*: it oi .- d m* nt. 
a* in hi* letter wliieh w«« publish* i ■ d 
waive the point in lother a* in tin lb j ot 
of the Sehool < oiniiiiitK 
— W .* « opv the fod**w i:ig at: i< 1.- .m :I,- 
j decline ot our shipping, to *how ir r* i- 
er* what are the tea* •:». given hv ..em- 
the ablest writer* and thinker* w *■ have, a* 
to the cause ot ill** d *elitie of *mr i*;pp; .g. 
and th** consequent !<**. of tin* .lining 
trade that war om-c j. J. \\. ,,ia\ 
m*t all go a* far a* thi* writer. :*•; we 
should hesitate to give consent to p rch 
foreign built \essels. lui: we ! ! better do 
this than lo*e tin* w ind** foreign airviug 
trade of this country. It ha- a.wav* 
seemed to ii* that wo ar«* ••paying !♦*.» *|* ar 
for tlie whi*tle.** ot pi c : m \. 
ran* mi' an i« j. 4 ,. ,, 
i:.g 
4.i«r I • lltieU Our Mitpi. 
One of the mo-t eft'c t \ pas. Tj, 
tersi- anna’s ,*r the gn 
historians i* that in mhi< h In 
despair of tin Kiiip* .r \i.-k u|,. 
g of th< Varus 
Teutnhurg i -r**s». h« :•••*!.*» I 
If 
me hack my l* gi**ns !" <>,,,• ::i:-g•.r. w ; *,. 
eral 
Aliieiic.iu people* asking t 
oh. giv*- us ha. k our b ;? th*:. 
w1 *ti 1« 1 he this diflcr*:,. w 
that tin Ihuuaii 1* giou-* w*-r«- .1 -• j.■ \i v 
th**ii o.-rman • neuin •*. nj : u ..;1 r) 
fought ou e ,ual terms. w)i .i; «h j.- 
Inn* l*t * ii uVstrow- 1 m nUl, 
lolly an ! w ant of f.*r*-sig|. 
.lu*t h* t >r** th** uar « t r ,. 
ton »g«. ..t tie 1 i.s was :! ; ,• 
♦*sf in tin- \v.»ri*l. s.-»v i g tli.it ..f i, !*.• 
ain. win h i: lit nl v :.j.pi i, ij. ,1 \\ |s \ 
n«*T on v iii-Mt* v«,*.< h than oth**i s. x *. 
h id l*«*tt*| \ »-Is II ii ■• ! sxv , 
the admiralimi oi even p-n : to u hi-it tb \ 
sail***!, an.l that u.i- of n :u U • v<:y p :t 
iu the w oi hi: «*urin ..:: l -• aun-i ha >* 
competitors tor si/,-, strength, tiaisli »*r 
; speed; and even our lignt-draiight m Ivuii- 
j it* and sloops, chiefly built tor short voy- 
ages or coasting s,T\i**e. surpassed the 
heavy luggers of other nations n» much n* 
1 old Fuller’s **K iglisli man of war** did the 
Spanish great galleon.** in his famous 
I comparison of th** uit-cotnbats hetwi u 
Sliakesp.-ar and lieu .Ion*.*n. '1 in* v. ory 
of the yacht American. in fact, iuthegreat 
contest *-t 1 s.*> 1. was a national ru*lier th.ui 
a particular victory. simply because it w.4* 
emblematic of our general superiority in 
the whole round of maritime art 
Tin* change, iu the interval !*«•:w*.that 
period and this. i» most humiliating .id 
disgi aceful. Our total enrolled and r* _• *- 
teretl tonnage, w hieli w.i* 4*.l tt*i4s i 
1 s.*»0. and .*»k».M,'s*»s in I'lio showing an iu 
• Tea-** in ten ycar-of thirl y -five p e.-ut. 
and whleli at tin* same ra»**. wotiM have 
been 7.227.721 tons in 1*7.1. was only t- 
2-40.f>o7 tons iu that year *h< wing *1 
i'if;i*t of on* -l"U: th, i i-tea 1 «*t an in**i i*** 
of one-third, as it ought t*» have b< * n — 
Aine1 icau shipping, wliieh in l>d»Jm.« I*-up 
just seventy-4»u«* per * * nt. of ail tie ship- 
ping entered ami < l**are*l in the ports ..i 
the l nit**d Sta'es. in ls7(i cons'itut**d t*nt 
thirty-nine percent. **t that total Iu lHi» 
1 of the trade between the I'uited State*.. i 
the 1*nired Kingdom. Ameriean *iup* ear- 
ri* d over two millions **t tons, and briti-h 
*liip- less than a million toils; but in l*7o 
tli** figure- were worse tlia reversed. i n 
Utiii-h ships carried inm** than two »niil- 
•s of tons and Ameriean ships coti-id- 
ably less than a million. lhechauge. it 
he seen, ha* been a 'tupeudous nne. 
u*.‘ -.mounting quite to the annihilation of 
our commercial marine but to u eotupuru* 
| five destruction of it. which Is as dish* irt- 
eaing as it is deplorable. 
1‘fie w ar, during which tin* rebel cruisers 
were let loose, had something to do with 
this result, but not so m ich as i* eomm«*uIy 
supposed, tor the gutter part of our h»--r* 
have occurred since 18C5. or the close of 
the war. The real cause is to he found iu 
the stupid legislation of longress. which 
has continued its tariffs in such a way a* to 
render the materials or ship building dear 
precisely at the time when a great change 
was going on in th** art of* ship building.— 
before the war sailing ships constructed of 
wood were in almost universal Use; for 
struct ion of them did not require any very 
great outlay of capital iu machinery and 
| works. But during the war iron -tvam- 
; ship- came into vogue, ami soon proved 
; their superiority, iu many ways, to the old 
j vessels of wood and canvas. Kverv saga- 
cious observing mind perceived at a glance 
; that to maintain our -uperiority we must 
j adapt our labor to the altered circumstances 
| devise the means for meeting tlie e range 
j from wood to iron and from sails to steam. 
: and. with our usual intelligence and ilexi- 
| bilitv. instead of clingiug to the old and 
: superseded methods, introduce as rapidly 
i as possible the new and better method-.— 
1 It was incumbent upon Congress, iu-tead 
ot imposing restrictions upon the business 
and laying impediments iu its way. to give 
the freest couise to the development of our 
native enterprise, ingenuity and vigor of 
action. 
But what has it done? It ha- raised the 
import duties upon iron, tile chief material 
used in the new ships, and upon nearly 
every other material requi-i e; it has for- 
bidden the American merchant trout pur- 
chasing vessels abroad tvlien they can he 
had chca|iest. and thus, while preventing 
him from building at hotue or from luiviug 
abroad, has actually legislated iu favor of 
Great Britain, our principal commercial 
rival, speeding itrr on the course to the 
supremacy of the sea-, which we alone 
disputed in former time-. Of all that 
stately and splendid fleet of steamer- which 
every Saturday carries Irotn New York its 
vast burdens of freight and its thousands 
of passengers, not one displays the Amer- 
ican flag on the gall', save as an ironical 
courtesy to the people who have allowed 
themselves tp be hoodwinked aud robbed 
bv their pretended statesmen. 
What is more galling than all the rest, in 
this transfer of our once magnificent ma- 
rine to our ancient antagonist, is, that it is 
done III the name of American industry.— 
Our merchants are turned into bankrupts; 
our sailors, the very sons of Neptune, 
made laud lubbers; the schools for otir 
navy closed, our exports diminished, and 
oiir'swarms of free handed travellers ren- 
dered the tributaries of the foreigner, iu 
order that a few privileged industries may 
attain a precarious prosperity by the hot- 
house nursing of special and unjust legis- 
lation. In the face ot whole car loads of 
demonstrative facts, in the face of the unan- 
imous teachings of political economy— 
teachiugs so unanimous that they rightly 
take the name of science—we strike our 
flag to the enemy, not because we are ma 
materially weaker than lie, but because we 
wilfully choose to how our intellects to tin* 
wretched fetich of Protection. But for the 
sophisms which still bewilder the minds of 
hail our representatives at Washington, 
we should long since have met the diftieul- 
ties of the position. We should have said 
| to our mechanics. Build tin- new vessels. if 
you can, and eveiv facility will be granted 
I that is compatible wi lt equal rights 
j attd Impartial government; but if you are 
yet unable to build, buy where you can 1 buy cheapest, and register your purchase 
on tin* national rolls; your skill, your tal- 
cut. vmir activity will rapidly remove y > ir 
d.'advantages, and till the gaps, it any ex- i*d ; and \on will then retain your trade, 
j retai your sailors, retain your prineely ftotilla*. and r tain your flag, which so 
j long Ini' been the sign not merely ot your 
j national strength and glory bu? of v«mii- national thrift and progress.— liv.-uiu^ 
! /w. 
The Discussion. 
'I1*. 1 Pilot;:—Pie discussion between 
M.. Barker and Kcv. Mr. Kletehei. «.n the 
f subject ot Spiritual; in. i- interesting. but 
j in «*ur opinion. might be rendered more so 
; il the point, were more clear!* defined. 
Mr. B. asks ri reasonable qui-siimi—the 
influence ot 'pirinmli'in. i' if good or 
bad? Bciore answering tin- question it i* 
necessary. lir-t t*.» define its te n in >g-. tell 
il* what it i'. what it print iples are. and 
t:i ii we can easily determine for our-eiv* *. 
a- to it s influence. 
I lie fundamental principle of spiritual* 
istu a. | umlerstaiid it. i' that we d * live 
beyond tin* grave, that we can and do 
influence and communicate w ith the living. 
I» M' Ml. rieteh«r believe tlli- If not 
wh\ not- 1' the Bible proof? || fhe\ 
cv«r did and why not now ? It he do. !*.- 
'•■ve i wha* then i- tiic matter? If i- not 
whether spirits tell the truth, but it i- 
wlietler or not they communicate in nov 
w iy a* al. ** ftle this point and tlieu w»* 
an ptepai- >1 to go a step farther 
to. -boro. May 1. 1*72. I nn 
Cruelty to Dumb Animal*. 
* h .p r 121. >■ dioiis -j>. ; i:i,i 3.; ,,ads 
tlm-: 
"l * 2-. K\ci> p«i'on w ho oierdi iv<-'. 
o\ei load*, overworks, torment', toitun-'. 
deprivi i1 •. 1 *»;11 'listen.nice, rriielh 
j be a:'. uni! dates or kills any ho: 
animal, or cans,**. 01 pr«» tires the same t<» 
be done. or having the eliarge or eu-tody 
any -ueli animal, a- ow ner or otlierw i-e. 
liiun 1 es'ai dy fail' to provide -m b auinial 
with pr *p. i. drink and -helt.-i -i pi. 
t> *s I10111 tiie w»-athei; evn» p. j-on 
o \ or l,,i\ing the eliarge ot eustodv ot 
any animal, who 'hall knowingly and will- 
hi.!\ ant ho: i/e or permit tie- s.4Ill,. Itl 
HibjeeJt d to «*r sufl.-r any uniiec<"ur\ tor- 
ture or cruelty; ami •aery owner, driver. 
pii"..- 'or or pet -on having the eustodv of 
an oM. maim. d. or di-ab!e.1. or di-.-.i'ed 
hors.-. or other animal, who cruelly works 
*■ 1 i'i pm i.u* »■ «-1 ii* r 
P. lh«* -all!** : :*i p. i-i»". \\ ho 
‘•hall .*11 y or * ni-** i«* !*«• r.u ri«d iti or up- 
“ii i' \ *»r i*f Ip*; w i-»\ am animal in 
a' 1 •• \ in.i* ii.• j-. 
'•v t r * \> :\ -i: h !*•• ;• im-ht d 
V 
«»::• X ear. «»I‘ l|\ till.- not X. **« dill# two 
hundred didlur-. or b; h.»th *mdi tin and 
iinpn-'<nmcnt. 
‘‘i .»1 Ii -hall If tip- du‘y of ii 1 *h«ar* 
•1-. d«-|* > -!p iitV-. jf.'.l. **tll 
Stahi.*-. to pro-ei ir. all violation* «.f tin* 
I ■- '»! -• he.- tw. i.'i -«-i#ht ami 
tv\« i,;\--i,ii|p. whi* h shall conn* t<» t*n ir no- 1 
i 
tor a violation -iiall l*»• paid over r<• up- 
t f a-n: *t «»! I Ip* « i* \ or t"« w In n- 1 Ip* of 
for w:.p-1i t -flip* i- imp •-••!. vva* 
• 'Vii ii *1; and ia * ;»*e a ietv -honhl 
* ! .ip i ia p-f» I tan t hr p: 
'• •• < f «Tinltv to anim i.-. t. •* on-li 
V -a :! mure and be p., <| «*va*r t•» a li 
i “I t ip* l»r|p \ 4 • 1 •: i; a |oi 
" i, J iiall iiav.- b# «-ij to: e 1 
•• 1 '••• Ilium- ;pa! a.,-1 p.. a, 
•••' '• 1 I — n llii. 
co;emirem jin i*• mi xvi tl.»* -ii,■ **u 
judicial 4-ourt of all «»il ••- d- »ctih»*d in 
-' tion- twenty-e: A l f i' x *»f 
this eha ter. 
The Views of a Practical Man. 
W e pnldi-h below tin* views ol a life- 
bin# bu-luess man, who speak- from ex- 
peri. mi »-. We air gratified to tiud that our 
i 1»*. «• 4-1 (rei-trade and of the draw-back 
-< he::p* are ml >r-< d -o heartily by one < 
wi.-» ha* had xperienee. and understand* 
-o well what Maine needs. 
I \c our «»rresjwnde!it it we were in- 
4 i: <1 incinnaliward. it would In* in lie 
h j 4*t -rt-iu# -oine action whereby the 
Ib’publiran party was to take a new dc- 
p.u i*ir»* on the tariff <pie-ti«u. 
I am #lad to «• y«mr expre>-i«»n-lately 
f.tv-u.n# hW. it :l* a#ainst what i- railed 
l*:e I believe It I* soIPpI 
an 1 l<»: u* in tlii- -eetion. at least. decidcd- 
1. tip b*--t j’uli~y. and for the be-t and 
la-tin# brip-lit ol the • choir. It I were i. 
4 .cd < imluiiatiwaril vwhioh I am n->t 
.. hope to v fleet -omethin# in that dite.-iiou 
won hi iutbteuee me more than anythin# 
l ip* iil*-.» that drawbacks will p.-rman- 
4 ntly help the -hippin# interi -t. I c-Mi-iib-r 
a ilelti-ioii. Tliey mi#ht help lar#e b»li!d- 
ers and o vin*rs in the cilie-; ton in the 
smaller places, in the Ion# run. tie-v would 
!a* w4jj>i• than iiselr-*—would add ti» the 
t» i.d.-m y. already -tr*m# eiiou#h. to eon- ! 
i-i Pirate bu-ine-s in lar#e places, and he a 
tru.Mill source of demoralization in more 
way.- than one. I earnestly’ hope '.hat the 
1!' publican party, iti the ciumn# national 
1 rain;;-*, will, at lea-t. not be committed to 
a routimiauee of anythin# like the present 
tariff, or to a ••protective*’ one.** 
Mac hi as. May vh. 1^72. 
Mu--!:-. KuiTOits: — We have nothin# 
new Ip-re. Io.‘ u*. but there are somethin#- 
which maybe new to your reader-. The 
new and line buildin#. built duriu# the 
past year, for a l*o-t Office and Custom 
House, will soon be opeiieil for l»ii-iuess.— 
It i- a fine buildin#. built of brick; nothin# 
superior in the county. 
M*)-t of the mills are now runuiu#, man- 
il tact min# t lie usual amount of lumber. 
Yours. L. 
state items. 
—In colored population (lie towns in 
Wa.-liingtoii county report. Calais. 44: 
Kastport. 34; Maeliias. 17 In all the re<t 
of the country there are but til colored 
persons. Clierrvtield. Lubec. Pembroke 
and Deuuysville report one each. 
—By the census reports Eastport lias a 
population of 3736. Of these 1131 are 
••foreign." Pembroke tanks next in the 
per cent age ot foreign, li ning 453 out of 
2551. Calais is down with 2386 foreign out 
■ it 51(44. Vaneeboro, for an American 
town, caps the climax, having 101 native 
and 228 foreign. 
—A large temperance meeting was held 
in Belfast Monday evening, to institute a 
I Reform Club similar to tbo«e in other 
: Maine cities. Ex-Mayor Hay fold presided 
andC.C. Roberts of Stockton, was made 
Secretary. J. K. Osgood of (>nrdiner. 
and Or. Briekett of Augusta, made elo- 
quent addresses, and brief remarks were 
made by Hon. X. Abbott. A. Jewett. Gen. 
Xickeison. Joseph Williamson and others. 
A large number signed the pledge. 
—The Gardiner Journal says J. K. Os- 
good. the Father of the Retorm movement, 
lias bis bands full of business, to answer 
all the calls lie has to speak for temper- 
ance. Rev. Or. Haven, editor of the 
Zi'-ns Herald, writes him that the State 
Aliancc are going to get up a meeting 
for him in Tremont 'l'e tuple, and will 
probably want him to devote considerable 
time to that State. 
— The Rockland Free Press, in speaking of 
the existance of small pox in that city says: 
Two cases ot the natural type and one of 
varioloid occurred at Lynde Hotel last 
week, one of which. Mrs. J. F-Singni. was 
removed to the residence of her friends at 
the Meadows before the nature of her 
sickness was discovered, and terminated 
fatally on Tuesday. The other two were 
removed last Monday, to a hospital remote 
from other buildings, and suitable meas- 
ures taken to prevent the infection from 
■xuadin|. 
L... 
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Opinion of the City Solicitor u he 
Question “ft 
“tins Ike t llr t'oaiirll power lo rail in tha 
for I 1m* fUinirnnim* nml Miniport <-i % 
lli«h Mdi.ioir Oil 
TO THE CITV COl’NCIt.. : (ha 
By (he City Charter. Section he pov 
Mayor ami City Council have the in- oh 
i>lratioii of nil tin! liscal, piaideniil !"" 
i municipal a Hairs of tlie f'itr. Inn the' 1,11 
pruriau in that section tlie City t ill Is " 
re-trictcil in tlie raising of money. |,-e w 
objects and purposes i .r vvlihth lhi*u r -In 
town of Kllswortli was iiutlioi iznl nop 
: money except in special eases nil in »><• 
| tlie charter. Tlie Charter eouii no ci ■ 
I provision in regard to schools, |,(tlir ye 
anlhoiity of tin* City Council in liar- at* 
j tii'iiiar, is precisely tic same ast of to 
inhabitants of towns, in town ilng. 
neiilior more nor lis,. I. 
Hate town, the powi a to lahyii'V of 
; for tlio mainteiianee. anil snppori linvi- 
j high sell ik>1 y I of 
It j- nndonhledly a correct plpie. >1' 
and one important to tie adhcmjtliat a: 
towns are eurporatioos of limited lei's : * 
that they cannot vote and a — -ini ri 
upon tlie inhabitants indi*erimina:i lmt r> 
must he routined to the established! si 
ot towns as settled lit positive cnafci.'• t*1 
or le. wei) delined and ancient-age. I 
Ancient Usage would lie a- miieh ajiree '*i 
ef authorin' as the written Start fi r M 
ancient usage is tin-very foiirulaltot) tlie ti 
< '111111011 I.aw. li may n l„. « to p 
exactly detine what are the pm* of it 
towns, or to state witii preei-i.m wlio i- " 
j aie within, or without thei -. op,.. Hei- a 
lit powers would he eon-tiued I;1 ally 
or strictly, an.line t<> their eta t. " 
and antiquity. \ new power. jifi I 
ferred hy statute, like the powi ti 
s in a railroad or niaimlaeinri;> p 
l'ittiy- Would iiudoiihtedly In- trill'd " 
with great stiietncs*. as sneli a is,-r i- 
not e.stntial to society, nor (lie gj, 
| pality. 1 
I he power to raise money :-r -.ml-, 
le»\\. ver. is of very ancient origin It is t 
familiar history that among the Ills,.. -■ • 
lath* acts of the ( *1*mis:* ot I'lyotith 
and Massachusetts Bav were ;h«. t 
provide hr law for pill,lie sehooUi tie- 1 
towns. A-e irly .as 1,;47.two liii' dd a I 1 
twenty-live veal's ago. and only inn*'- 1 
-even v ears after the landing on i’hvm'h 
Ihiek.au act iva- pa-«e,| .ddig'.ug iw a* 1 
"f tlhy households to --appoint hool I 
master." Kroin the earliest enloiiialliiie-. 
tlie ‘linden an t central of tlie- y.. ■ 
"•re imposed upon tlie town-, idt'e 
t'-vviis assumed tin* management of tlm 
The first f'oiistitmion of Mass .o. 
ri eogni/ed the neeessitv ,.f puti'. y.rii: 
t on and made it obligator! n|>>.:, t: 1 ■ g- 
i‘lullin' "I-> •■lK-ri-.li publii' .clio-^ :u..| 
•niimiiar *cho<ds rh t .. | 
auguag** indicates that towns wndr tie* 
I 'V.iii- Law*. had supported .ni lii.i* a- 
*'■'* I*1***• 1!i• first 
ot ! s it,. L**gi-!a' nr* tin.h r thi. < 
f'l* O'l. detiuiug the p..\v#M- a!..| «j, 
ton ... tin a.-t ..f \| ir. i, gj. 17s. „,.4 
! “may grant and \ 
mi or Mims money as they *haj judg* 
*i ’■ -sary f*>r the veftie'iif-nt. in u ir-*iai 
a». ! support of the Ministry. .<•!;.». j. a 
ih- amount of moiwy a id tie :.ii,d of 
* h< w et •• left .nr.1 elf to disc ret it 
Of the t- vie. ju«! a- they had alw .y 
d-• I' is "ha* tie- f « jiej_••• n, 
s 11 \ I ‘pou the .n re-t- tie- 
a* f" L" limit. »»r di*p'..iio:4 o| t !.. 
1 he a t of Mal h I ». 1 sj j 
r. dating to a 1. A• .'* j 1... ,| .; v 
fa*e 
gauge. The IftUguage ot the pre-mt 
l»»*vis«*«| Statutes Chap. Se.-tion :I7». that 
towns “may raise such *uiie:eiutiv he 
n**. «-.s;uy Ac..’* is evidently only a con- 
densation of the Statute of 1*21. It re- 
peal* nothing, and i- to he con .trued a. 
meaning the same, a* tlie former Statute*. 
1 think the character mid antiquity oi 
thi* power are *uehthat Court- would give 
to it the most liberal «-on*tru< don, the 
word* of the >tatute would hear. If i- ... 
ancient as any corporate power, and a- 
esscntialyt* any to the h.ippin*-** and well 
being of society. I believe the discretion 
under this Statute i- till 1 a- gn at as to the 
management of school*. .»s it is. in respect 
f the poor, highway-. or any other power, 
and in tli«se l ist there seem- to he no diffi- 
culty. 
H it the objection i. ma le. that although 
town* may raise as mneh uion«-y as the\ 
see fit for the support of *eh<x>t-, y«t h\ 
the various scetioiisof the 1 itli t hapter of 
the I* -vi-* I Statutes, the chapter 011 11 in- 
cation, tin* whole amount raised must Ic* 
applied to the support of ** di*triet *’ 
bools—that i-. it must he divided among 
the di-'ii-t.. and then-tore, by inference, 
towns < an not rai-e any -mu for-general 
schools for the whole town. 
i'llis objectio:i de-eiv,.. A c-u#-ful ex- 
amination. A- I have already -a: I. in f!.* 
early colonial day*, towns had the whole 
discretion, being -imply required to ap- 
point a school master.” A* tie- towns, 
and Province advanced in wealth and 
population the Legislature began to fix the 
minimum of money, and the minimum of 
m hools. that town’s should rai-e ami sup- 
port. The privilege of town* to exceed 
the uiii iiiiuin was not interfered with. 
After Massachusetts became m State it 
graually raised by various statues the 
minimum of w hat a tow n should do. but 
•till left its pow ers and privilege- to do 
uiuiv ii it ruu»r, iimuuiTivw. lma ii' rui-»*«i 
tlie money and expended it in their ow n | 
wav without let or hiuderance. from the 
Legislature, as to manner, if they only 
raised the vii/iinitwi money, and kept up 
the minimum schools. If they kept up the I 
schools required by Statute, they were free 
to spend the rest of their money according 1 
to their own discretion. 
The "district system" first appeared in ! 
1789. one hundred aud forty-two years 
after the act of 1017. After reciting in its 
preamble "that by reason of the dispersed ■ 
situation of the several towns Ac., the j 
children and youth cannot be collected ill 
any one place (or their instruction.'* the I 
Statute of 1789 enacted that towns may 
divide themselves into districts for that 
purpose. This Statute was simply per- 
missive. and it added new powers to tlio-e 
already enjoyed by towns in this particular. 
I'nder this Statute towns arranged their j 
districts and apportioned their money 
among them as they judged best, being 
careful to keep up the schools required by 
Statute. After providing fur these, the 
towns could give the rest of the money to ! 
the "district schools.** or spend it in higher 1 
•‘■bools for the whole town. After pro- j 
viding for the grammar and high schools 
that the Legislature demanded, the towns 
could establish and support such other 
town schools as they deemed necessary. 
Mo act of the Legislature thus far hud 
abridged their rights In this respect. 
The full power of towns to establish 
schools for the whole town, additional to 
those required of it by Statute, and to raise 
money for the support of such schools, 
seems never to have been questioned in 
Massachusetts until 1845 when the case of 
Cuthimj r .Vcicti/ryport 10 Met. 508 arose. 
The town of Mewburypoit. after raising 
the usual money, and providing for the 
schools required by Statute, raised ttioOO. 
for a female High School, a school not 
called lor by the Statute. The PUT. Cuth- 
taf paid bia tax under protest, and iu«d | 
town to recover it had;. on the ground 
legality of the tax. The Court decided 
the Statutes, Iinpo-iug c*e:taiu seliool* g, 
town* to he supported, did not imply m 
towns eould not exereise their aneient 1 
ci'. and c<tahli*h other to ; liool* 
Itioual, and that Ncwhurypurt had x, 
rer t'M -tahllsli and raise money for a i m 
ink* High Sehool. though such a school l' 
not named in the Statute, ilu* IMlV. ^ 
a< eordiugh n<>u«uited. The < hief u 
•tier. Hon. Lemuel Shaw, in giving the !« 
nion ».{ the t uni in tin- c;ec, tales 11 
\\ 
f t**U ,.•.*!»« ;».i V e\»-l ■ n —o cv. 
at that t ime, and had do.; • ;- *r 1 
i lii< st iomen! «•; dlid.;e SliaW i« 1 u 
iu iity to support my own staiemee!* j 
the same etlVe.. j N> 
rin* restriction imposed h\ 
gislaltire up m the disere binary pow>-r■ ! a 
tow mi |o control ii school umi.- \ :> d 
npporiiouM tin’ll, i. « h p. 
liie Law** ot 1 L w h < nae <-d that 
sell ml n one. -n n'.d he apportioned 
long the di/th/s : ;. ti .- A* • •*">*. j 
ldmg to til* tii::.i •-!■ oi rhinh e *’ 
Ud that where any town ia'»-e. a .-um ; 
eeeding tin- an. *unt ie.pored :<y L.w. » 
i-li -in p*i.- -- in. y till. j 
e district* a*, ti t» an m il •?••*. mine.'* 
ii* act i- a -:i :i e» u; * tlie h»rm r ; 
scretimi of town-. -> lara- Jin- v e 1 
m is n< t-nied. hut th -. le i.- 
e -Iitp «:* to h.* distributed at til tov. ;P- 
c.isun*. l"hc eontr-d ot lie* town \ ■ r 
Mirplu* in*’ iu.erieiod wi’.h. I 
ord-, **M|eh Mil pinr/< •>/ t<e di-i rilei. 4 I 
nong the il‘stl lets." | do In)! 
lie imp rative. Improving a | ■*-.’i\c 
dilation. I h«-ir being introduced a- a 
t.riso. instead ot a -ep.irate enaetmenf | 
•em-to strongly intimate that, their per- 
rVsr was to exempt -ii* h -urp u- *' OH! the i 
[•4 ./ *u ot in- a I th.n 1 1 
on 1 thas cou-ti ue •*. 
1 In- '..nguage of tin- Lev f-« > "I 
'll was the same. In 1- tin \ 
tatlltes llpoti -4 hool- W |V idie \. ml 
ic new act of th;/ yi-ai pro-, i n th / tie- 
\4 f Ut* ’ll* X 1 1.4 
ij \ 4 t.-. hi- ; j.*• ; •• n l in -u h tna 
-tile Seh ■■ n»4 .; .> i S. Im A Con :.!••- 
lay ih !»-rmii«n. I hi- 1* ms- fanbiil;. / 
iugn.i_ t t pi e -• I. -\ 1 
f 1*71. I thiuu the tom;- w ould 
true thi- le w pio\'-j«»|i, a- -;lltpl\ i] 
» --cot • w * I 
Miweis. if tie -»■*• til. to th 1: *•;!!-• -. 
’ll t !»•’ low II O s Ole" 1 lie huu: ! 
e\ idell' lx ; X « Ic 1 If-* !>l d.. 
.*1 X I d -*• ill.»l •’ e*.. < •.. t -« 
leh gate thi-duty i.i.tn t-» • \» •• i > 
•xx ;. me. mg. 1 hi ix 
uohahly th 1 ca-n I o! lie- Ma! !/* I'"W n- 
...... » 
mt -j it ion it tin y pr '• 
I m ly !.-• that n 1 -r t' •: 
: :•<!!* < ( I, pier 11. w ha f 
it'itK iu«* r.u-** 1 t*»r !.<> 
uu*f ! d ! 
ha’ i Will*! th*' Io\VI| Til •*■• 
ipp. opriaiit»u. tin A-- «.r a ';-' f 
ilti* the W ho <• moti• y If the %••:** i 
■ in■. ■ mo.i* y ;• -i *>< In < .1 
lie* !*» ! apply i* :.! ! » 
n 
[ouch tin >,'!• is-t — 
«- * * .* ihl *. i 1 a', •• t'l p 
make a '• ppl'opl a I ; a pu 
seiiool for ? 1 V. !«•■ per. 
i - .ii i"«'- •*! ■■■ 
ill*-:i" towit -. ’iioot.i •! Ifeli la 
I h*.i !> id !• a j. • v 
.. ; A i, ». 
w Jliip.M *1. I ;iui; in 
>:.»lute. th «; 1 ... ... 
some sti;ctu. -. i d«» it* *i hi Ii k : i n- < .. 
uou.d Ui 1 tj.* < : 
» p. 
know ttu .t l .,i 
abilities. Hi -• k u .. : 
schools tie < u.eIn i• t .; 
suitable education. I. lias •• .. j. 
of the State altei nquuin-ol tutvn.ru- 
tain dutic* in relation to puhli instruction 
to tru-t the te-t to their ili*eicti*» J j, 
lime it to he a -oil’d pol «'V. «1 l!. 
(Ymrts would he indue d to ta\ot. 
It in 
tions of the lllh Chapter, ^rani in am hoi 
if> to ,i I» -t11 r to e-t an; *h graded 
school* — and to two «>r moi e di-ti ■ : I 
c-tablish union »ehool* a4\ .u;n i| 
*i 1 olars imply that o ily di-ti. : havi* tl 
authority. It lull'd he lememhetcd that 
towns ha\ * c\i-ted o\*r t w»f hnadr* d 
y« ai while district- are ot romj at ;v • !\ 
!'».*» cut or j'iu—that di*tricts ar* the mere 
creatures of tie* town— th town- ran 
make .i.d unmake di't»:<;- j a-nie, 
while the latter only exi-t P»r one *m_'!.• 
tin* men n| ty\\ < an evidently ha\«• no 
pow ej e\c« p. -ildi a* ale orr#.vu’7 con- 
ferred. lh y ran do nothing «*\»*ej:[ h\ 
direct statute authority. I he mere m\in^ 
a jiower to a di»tiiet does not necr**arilv 
take that p *w r from :'.c t \u. i lie 
pow er* named v. ere privilege. ufcrn d 
upon districts which they did not have I 
foie. low ns hold their powers from 
ancient u*a_re. and need no *p* ■ dal >'.miie 
to confer them. 
There i* no incompatibility in the c\er- 
ci-»* iin* -aim- pow*i> oy town and 
district, and it there w»*r*\ the town's ii.hr 
would di-p!a« <• the di-trict-. Tu,. or 
more di-tii**t- may unite*’—then w!iv not 
all the di-tt i l’:ie power of uni i 14 •- 
given for lie* henelit of district- when tin* 
town refu-t to provide m-truction lot 
more advanced scholar-'. It the town dm— 
provide that instruction the district will 
have no occasion to u-Mime tin* extra bur- 
den. 
This discussion and reasoning, lead me 
to these conclusions. 
By Statute, ancient u-age. and early 
practice long acquiesced in. towns had an 
undoubted right and power to h \y taxe-. 
for tin* support of public schools, limit, d. 
as to amount of money, and kind of 
schools, only by their discretion, save tln-v 
could not e0 below a certain minimum. 
They had the power to establish any tow.11 
school, though the authority were not ex- 
pressed in the Statutes. This power em- 
braced High Schools. 
Nothing in subsequent Statutes, regula- 
ting or restricting the privileges of towns 
in relation to schools, has taken away this 
power if those Statutes should he construed 
by the Courts as 1 think they would be. 
This power to «—labllsh th se schools, at 
our discretion not having been taken 
away, -till exists, and ht iicc my opinion is 
that the City Council has the full and dis- 
cretionary power to raise money for the 
support of a City High School to he open 
to all the scholars of the City of .-uituhle 
advancement, and that tin* action of the 
< ity Council in so doing is perfectly legal. 
I am satisfied that our Supreme Court 
will not overthrow so necessary a power, 
of such auttquity, and <0 e--eiitial to that 
•‘general diffusion of the advantages of 
education,” demanded by our Constitu- 
tion. 
I.. A. Emkkv. City Solicitor. 
Ellsworth. May 1. 1872. 
— The following telegram from Dan. W. 
Voorheestoa Democratic organ in Indiana 
is significant: 
Washington. 1). C.. May 4. 
Editor Terre Haute Journal:—The De- 
mocracy will meet as usual in National 
Convention, and through its authorized 
delegates nominate its candidates and de- 
clare its policy. Until then, no man has 
the right to commit the party as to its fu- 
ture action. Its organization and princi- 
ples should be inaiutaiued at all hazards. 
D. W. VOOKHEES. 
News by Mornin* Piipf?r.-. 
*v asiiinuton. M tv — Tlti* II"H a?;.! 
nau*. with tilt* cl y in £ out of tin* Cim-in- ^ 
ii ♦ X( ilfiiM'ut. Iiavi* n-lap-nd t it o llnii* <> 
rtt*toinrd ipin t and public tm-im*-- ha* 
4*ti procm-d* d with to-day a-u-u; 
,Jml-'- I>a\is w;i- not {••» .■ » \ 
-fiiihiiui! 4*t the Nijiivni' » in t.- 
i*n I »»ir. Ill- disappoint hum i- i> 
r couccaltmmf. lit* lias fion.: imp---. .! 
»wcy«t. that ho may i- yi* 
t;i mi tf14* n-^ula. f> m a* 
irn'h he now vi-umih'M \ <i -a >• 
hi* mad’- up. I>i i. op tu • < C’i.i inna- 
mshave Mitltitifd lln-m•• •; i «» in i' 1 
4»rd*. hriVf ••putlial4*tl Ida l i.nbiiu 
iv Very 1 it t h*. I 
i t- to.i I *.»• : l.i- 
urniuf w nt*a In* i*.\j a -« i if ■ i\ 
• that iIn* l)■ ;»Of .i 'in. * 
«*5« \ ami In. a** if i.;i .< »•.»*• •>' 
id I'f fif cd. 
lln ntaj.r i y oMin* l>.i» a. av dis- 
; p miUai and *iliuk Ii>ut Ail ms mu hi-' 
<« i»*ii:»t4 «i. i In y tiiiiur an i is r» 
ii ti4'ut * -far on this |> nut. naim- : 
hai tin? ( i icmnati Cunvcu i *n rmu-f 1 r <• 
*ix« their tiomina'ion unanimous luvaisi- 
t t iif if. tlm. the 11 ni t- < fix i- 
.;* will : up A lain-, a. *1 !.» •: * •au- 
ia :i .. fd. tint m* p;* ut 
n lil'p ;t 1 »V ?s t It ■ > '• 
d <*x a slamiil tlm I'liuad Iphi t fhum nJ. 
.: -<*tpl* if *>l p.i ;. tan ! 
if« < .rant. t tu* H** u in •’ * ii hfj* d 
ii .aid *\v ni a doub 
.fa. t.rant, in i'huvv: -ion with, a hind 
a-it.i V « \pir'*«v d tin* Opiaioa that \ a 
U 
.it if nominal ion should inaisi* Urn 4 
in., r, 1 4 if in* Ut a tun d p.u 
]■• Ol |\<Hi 
\ .ii immi ii i- h < ti in on- a *, i 
I .rant a ad > Ui > I l*u a v *r 
tiovvit lioill out' a. .•■: *- 
.j ntiai damages. and <li ;.ii uiaia- 
iu4 iii!h’T 4*1 lln- 1 ahsm t and in is.' 
1 oi. s u \ iS.m ( "mm 
| i.. ami l'<n«:_;:i K* l.ii: m- 4 oiun 
t till* >*•: a|t* oppo-t d to 
s ia: .1. tlf lattl r |»u .**:* • t » n •? 
ii4f i >iif •• I'llf d. il ls ini- 
1 C.lini'd -pf lk t Ml I 
-ta 4* nil tin* In'st authonti 
i, .■ i- < atiroly a id A* 
supj1111• 4 tin- \m. ! 
ami it i- iu»|o*>-inh* t hs 
In leer• 1«* tloin III- O 1 
lln* >4 iittim-nl id tin p 
u< x. 1 in- l.u-t tiia! t it• ’• > ‘"d 
n» aln.\a* iinanianmsiy »*pp" i- * • 
iv,. .ti ll' d a- an i*:mns! old In- po-mon n«* 
-had maintain. 
K.a;l.»u C>n:. •lip.a hi- t.-y * no.a.ii.ii.-..a 
; r -a. ': .. 1 I P»| 
inn'ii* up *n 11.*’ nomination *<I 4 *• < i- 
I t. I sa> s: '1 In- mi » l 
,n i-. ?.:•« if.il il l h.- * * In*i- 
..... l ii.ivvf x •• r. k:1 4 -■ 
1..i » •-» p : .a. am) illak* s • 11a : u *iu 
"I .1 r,li|i|iU.li' d X t i » U ! a t 
1 /’ >! at ~U* 4 
-•iff --till i! In- inuiiuta: n i- >nl ■ I n> 
.! h t' "t tin* in *'•' x *■..'. '.' x 4 t to 
... 
1 
1'"* '■ 
i u J tv* tn.d t n 
.. h- U ho- l-‘ t'» '.!■ 
and n it d j* ■ 
ii;» ii! ,, Ik I..- ,1 
u .111 n: t 
n d" \ :: -3 "t 
llrunkiiii £ ms. 
i » ■* N til 
— A I. ! t 
\... s ii ; !, ii 
M .1 ,!• .d ** A 
|**«* •’ ■“ i- i 
t * 1 ■ d * 
m. ;.t 1,r »,.■» 
-I.run i 
in :■ u, «■ j : 
•V A 11 I A 
.1 •- « 1. 
N \ 
, al.su by in:. 
i command In-. 
| material, .. i oi in. m .. 1 | ., 
« reilit is iliie ■ * : in- m- v* 
N a man. 
— \\ e reflet to lo.il .1 t.i. i ; d 
>. A. Holden, is about t*» tu a\ i; ii 
I lias sold out his stock «d u,tods 
j in*'west l«i do busbies -I!;- v aie 
* iimbitious.** 
— 1 n«* > ld stand i*o ui* v » d v .n. 
A. 11". 1* ii a »*.. is iin.i i. ij. i 1>4 
I. Ilidl ltd' ill it C'i)., \\ 1 • ... w ji 
hand to a't- nd to the want* I 
M iv « row :i Ids e!lm? 
— 
Special Notices. 
vJ J* 
* ■■ 1 
I'i.ltm’s IMI'UnVKlH OM |'I1\| \\|| i» \, 
1*1.1. uKMhid -ir: si m ..... v 
I H ,rra ■•*• I t n<- Kin oi U .* -i 1m, 
•• u-n *!•- l Hi. o* lit o I ,i. ... .!„. 
* *l»l All *lr I». u » • 15 
\**n i k 
For >Iolh I’nMiis, Freckles. 
\v i» \n 1’i.uitva o.»i \\i>ki:k«k- I K 1.0 Ido | .• we I kll'im 
!• ■* If .Ilf*IX I-.. Hri V l»t ,| 
iv. .I '*'» ;• if. 1)' H< r |t, 
nn .fi slIv.., v v i hy i»ru_'in-i- x ... 
vxhere. •ImolJ 
Notice, 
II. 1, perse are he:, ; emt 
ri 1 on,, m W- • ii-. Ii ..I, j. 
I'.hi —. give,i t!i<* 'I if 1». -1 g u,*i | i<> Mi > i| ,,r- 
• g lu t Moil .gli in of Kll-.v U), ,i I,.. .• ii.-.J 
| .t' KtUwortn about s,V; :YtiH7» 1 hi aw n- 
j <1 fluent ot tin* mtcre-t ,,p |., | ,, ^; 
• •'* ■"»"flier dolor-cm,- ■.[ nl l \y !, D>l,.u- ,, 
ti. l'»i n 1,-rl in .Inly or A ._• 1-71. a- |nn..f ti„. 
•:11>■ ki>•«1 -r h t- l. -. c paid am! iih' u mi I 1 
-U .I| rflHM. t.. pi% kl«>fc V< t 1* A VIS 
KlUwouth, Vin il Jitii Is; 
IIITf IU I.OUS If lilt DI E. 
Tlii-i -ii peril Ma live linn in the worlil 
—-,.ci ifitl. hi. nilre! .m. ... -t nM i.c.n 
mi lii-appmntinciii; mi ridiculous tint-.., 
I he V. IS 
*1 n h. c ■niiiiiMliafely 
Biack or nuliii.il llrn.iu, u .«• Ii ,ir clc.ui. 
-np, heauiilui; tiocs ii.t* coii'ain p in u 
•rauy liijm m «• tnip mi, | ■ I ,, 
Factory, »pti4o ItilMMi >l'KKtl V Y, 
Twenty-Eig t Y.surd* Practice. 
j lu the Treat .u*ut of X>i-* a-c« in> no .,i i.» 1 ,1. 
rias placed DU. IlOW at tli In id ot a. ,j, , ,ni, 
making eiich practice a spe iaity, and euabtcs 
linn to gunraiuct a speed i.kI permanent ;;rc 
m the worstca*e ot Sujipresion and all other 
Menstrual Derangement.,, lY mi wh iter m.ie. 
VII letters for advice must contain $1. oilic, No. 
LsdicottS ticekt. Boston. 
N. I*.—Board iiiraiahei to those desiring to iv 
mam under treatment. 
Boston,duly, M7I*—sp.no. I vr 
I sc Keniic’s Pain Killing 
tlAGIC OIL. 
“ It Works Like a Charm.” 
Have you Headache? l-e Uenne’s Magic Oil! 
Have you Toothache? t -c Uenne’- M ig.c 0:1' 
Ii ivc you Neuralgia? I ,-e Benin ’- M igic oil! 
Hive you Itheuin iti-tn ? l’-e Benue M,v u|! 
Have you s<>re Throat ? 1. Benue’.- Magic or 
Have you S-iatica ? l-e Benue’- M gic oil’ 
II ive you a Bruise? l'-e Bonne’s Mage* Oil 1 
Have you Cramps ? l -e Benue’- Magic Oil! 
ii ave you C'holer » Morbus ? I* so Benue’- M g Oil' 
Have you Lameness? l-e Itenne’.- Magic <> i 
This i- the Ite-t Family Remedy, to cure all kinds 
of Pain, you ever tried 
it is clean, safe and delicious to use, and it vou 
use it faithfully. It will do you Good ! Directions on each bottle Buy it of the Drug- g;-tor Merchant where you trade. Ii they have 
not got it on hand they will send for it, at vimr re- 
quest. and sell you Genuine Iten e’<* Paiii-Kill. 
ina Magic Oil, at the manufacturer’* lowe.-t price at retail. 
** Sold by Druggists, Merchants and Grocer* 
**-lt is put up in three sizes, and called Trial Size,” “Medium >ize,” and ‘Large Family size’ bottle-. 
H'M. HKNNK, Sole Proprietor & Manufacturer 
_ Pittsfield, Mass. lyeo3mo. 4-V ;{|nlj, 
Overcoat Lost. 
On Saturday April 271 h between Buckspoi t an.l fcllsworih a ltrown Overcoai. Tbe finder will 
£“'**'* Uv0‘ bT ltuvln* It at U» More ol Geo, J-arefiar. »»,* 
Special Notice. • 
IIvi .. <-i ! i '.* m A» >'*»!• rh ,r«‘ in u 
taint vr«t hereby giv nt i i*.-1 -1 : 
»»<- I he next two tit ••i»t h -* to the •eUleim nt «.t our 
,*i» .tit s, uui «* ask nil wh«» me ItPlehteM ii- 
n *•«- < ou it, over four mouth- st.moiiA 
set le ;tn*i t>ivbl»ie ih* tl «; tlav ol .lull next 
t.; h ■ up hi thrtji rive the trouble at >1 « \p- ti-e 
-* i!>• •. ir:i .*• ir i«\ 
W fill me \ -e 1 It * is nt our 'hi a 'I 
1 U .1.1 I t e e I-M I a 'll'* int- 
uit ■' *!> iia -mi «s tu t we IV t > -ill 
ip* v.1 a 1 » |» In. iiuO'U 'hi i*C .i lU -■ 
mi t in Ae t ml •:! j lot lie t" 
•i *, mi .• .- I- ■ 
r a ■ < .■}•< #' a i,i tin* < i or < i<? 
•i b. 
-o j _ t|i| I v foil* t:>tilly oil h.M. i 
III a! th hi f*t III ,ikel price Oe 
1 nr e | tin 
* p- : » \: l: < 
»: i I.v.) the t ub \ »l !U* 
rp 1 I. it _ l V ..••! v til 
MU.' *»• »m[ .HI I W ■ *-! .»U t .. Wl hi 
'ii ... t V.- if t.«; n fr-'-U lit n h;il t M- "•>.« 
> .. ill ,1. All. no ii oh 
!»• u ■ o I s t* * to I* « ‘V a- j 
y n l IV.- Its ,.| if the- 
nil ai II I- ilu* III'*! lnrn il.1 |.l .1 .in a »■' a 
v. 
\ ill f. OI11 .v IUM' 
I -o ib. M;i> 1 •• !“•> 
-iiclu Abbcrtiocmente. 
Medical Nofico 
lir. U I- > ■ ...... J .• > n r <• 
v „K .1 I...I ! ■ 1 •:* 1 
ms tiimle arr turf m r * with h»t*» w or. -it- 
HI... ...1 i ■: »'•• .1 a. 
a- !v I e J»r.l I‘‘ 1 
h!t-«- -'i. M > I A 
Notice. 
Tin .. I ■ : » < 
J | ; V t y t a iMte t> an Aeri < 
!,.* \ V o| I »•» M *’• pel II lll.l-ti 1 .. » 
r.« «. \ |» l i'. u ii. e • 
■I 
» hi inns IC '• >e M*ltmer> -tae.i 
\| \; J |;i J.T Uvi'HlII ■' 
Notice. 
-v ; 
a p ..i 1 ot W .a & M 
V ■ u a I e M til .ii. l\ I \ : J.e 
I f ■* nt In a rrt* *-<juesa j 
M.» « t 'l *»el !l «*> aa \% ho l- au'i '* 
a-i ,p «, I vi n -hi w .; ; ; »• 
M a \ ! I \ M l. V 111 *Ul 
Notice. 
TUI. I 
I 
\\ ... ■..... .. '-I a 
H. I- V 1 ii Ilt» a. «... I 1 
h »it »n. Ih** pr>»«* •• l» lo 1 u I tt. 
ill'* jT* a •« ... 
n I .*. I t. 
Nolicr, 
\Z »I H ? > > N ■ M ** } 
not U-- I :o, t IT -I •• a It .j I ■1 
vs hi i. Mi M is;.*. ... 4. 
Notice. 
s 
... 
... » s 
ic r ■. 
N()TI< IS. 
H 
1 * ■: r 
Li e, of Letters. 
< !' •- r:-- >1 1 v ft. i 
I*’ V Il> : 
Mi II. * 
I I 1' V. Win. 
f/TY I/OTKL 
s*i.3 i^vsi 
1 •• l. tlro 1 1 ,, 
'1.full.' -•*!:.-li •' I. N H JIM.',.IN v >,,< 
Ktinworth, >1 ... J Ir jA , 
STALLION Gen. HANCOCI* 
Thin Stall«or» will m.tkn the „f I-7J 
follow, o.umi 'lilt | V 
I 
-t Me ti lilt k | it I -.i [j|-. [ v ,t 
H UI t 
k 
will -tl- ■ ■ 1 
his rlock. wimh I hive 
•ii'-'v. l et mi it „i • > 
t v arrant ♦ •• ..r ".it 
1 r 
*» ibllnjf !"• •, ure.l 1 oil, t Wen to ,.,1-r *„ 
ami t. lie.I >it n* .- t» V > p 1 Vi >l£ V i, !; \ \ l 
Uu< k'|*ort. May It. I■*;.*. 
Railroad Notice. 
1 -He I m.f t.-. na,|Jf .| the Hi m -e tt*,, «.| t t tl,.- |4. ^.| t 
Mt.tif- ,|,j,,ov,Ml •: J i-;j mt.tl.-l 
t to 111*" *1 pot lie III l: u 1 1 ,,, 
line It.nlr*. el * oiut»,tny o. .... 
the lir-t me. to ^ 
: 
tiel SV. Me >| •. 
tn the forenoon l .. , u J 
■■• pi <*AiU < li rter iml i- 1t< ! o R ( •iinp.iny null h 4 t. .,ir ,, i > 
tnr.i^uriM to tmthet the 1... it|..,, .m-J ... 
**f n l i: <.ir 
* ** ^ r*«< KI. 'Ml s* Til TI-l> \ l,|, I»K« > SS 1. 111 _ N K x \ U V I i; 
C l*. Bitovs \. .1 Mi«ti;i: 
%t 
v\ si kk 
.May Mil. It*,2. JV,:, 
\0\-l<l>ll»I.Vr TAXES 
Pi the tow n of I; o >k n, * till1 m 
the >oar 1-71. I he tot ow ,t ,,| v 
0 tile ..f Notj re.i.l t n. .* 
1 (rear 1871 
v | ||| 
e *! I ! 111 | ■ 
the •M|rr,H.(if|| ,.t vl ,i. lv_\ t.. -S, ,S 
•*f that <late un i now remain n/>i aiM ■ 
is henlj\ if: v-n th vl it h -nim,, ... | 
r* 
the ^:n I town ai'hiii i-i. ine. n rn .i ii,, •, 
•I I'e ot the e.MII.! in lie.it Ot tl.. I 
...o.ca. cm:...- ma. a II1' -' in l/nl'«> U 
the am -tmi dm*, ihei. u.r** iii. Judn,.' un. .. 
■ h' will, wit ..«• iniUit- m. 1,-.. 
I ubn ui u m ,ti t. t., ,• ..t V .in ,, 
-aid ti.w n •!» dm tenth my »>! 1* < *,nbci 1-** 
1.%., v k l* d 
VaJ. Tax l.dw ,r .v Co or unknown 
Oil Work-. up*) „ ^ ,Jtt 
II in. Iron on<> II 
1 * UI l’ " "i-v■■uly > a oo 104a 
*' "T«‘- of i.11,d. ) 
* II. It* I «■».,© tnii i' *«•»» in 
Udv\o»k-, iv> o 
K \ HERRICK, Fre in* 
I.rooklin, M.a .{ isj pj 
Slate of .Miline. 
T" the Ilouurabl,' t „irt ,.f .mntv Cumuli*-.', 
era for the County ot Hancock. 
" Hie ndcMaig I I, hah. ants ol Urn town 
If tH k. tun*>!\ Itvre»i‘tit, th it ub'a- ..,ve 
e > c lequirc* th il pu dic. way o«* in I oil 
foiioa iteginniuir nt ihe Coumv roi betwr, the d\\. Ping In.u-e- 'vephe \f ■* rti*i 
t ii. fltei c E t inuihen\ to tli.* h .v 11e■ I a m ! •111 I»a\, iher.* to la v o n t n •»w n Cand11 Th. ’'ell Clin.-,| Ol -al l tow 11, ini .i-oii »,| v ,, 
I, 1 1 v "*r I’nii ion. r** mi i-idorinjr tein-elvi 
ar«n-ved by Ml. h r. iu-al We th. reion* ,,, >0.1. Horn.Is, to lav out and c.l f. |-|, u i ,,, w 
•lid Can liujr a, th- law in such c.i-e-, i*■ 11vi i< 
as in ijuty bound wil ever p ni 
I-EI.TIAII HOllttE. Hancock, Mar 4,1872. and 74 ..ih 
.-TATE HE MAINE. 
ill 1' 1,, *.•».— uni t ui ittnij Cnolmi --inner April leini. A I). 187.’ 
Ci'uu Hum 'going ... it i, .side d I the muii.i'-i' in, that Ho* petitioner* .n <* © pon-ihle and that llu-v ought 'o Ik* In-.ml „uci ink Hie mailer -et lorth hi their l.etuiou an ll.erel,.re order lhal lie 1 „um ( .,„m, 
meet ut Pelaliuh Moore’* ■'tui'u uh I'u 
*8 •tevenlh 'In "I J. next, at N '• Hid Iheneu pi u -eed Hi « ll 
nlier Klnch'e"'1 P"1 l*1'"""' HiMIie.li.il, a . i which view, a hiarng H,«* , ait,.*- a 
J, 1"™;"*"' b*> at ......e eonvenieul pi ,-e 
prein-s 
" U""'r "",1 ■- 1 *•*«■** i" li 
uHn^"1'’1.. ... 
'iKHUihU—Tti.1' noiiee of n.e time, place an 
j. pom.- .i, Commissioners’ meeting atoresa l.e eiven t II.I per-ou* and corpu alio,,. i„ ed ll) selling ,.Hesiod enpies ol Hie penii,„i a I Ilia ol del llieieoii, upon the clerk oi .he town Hancock 
and by posting up uttered copies a- afor •aul- m three public places iJ, ^d V” ioity day .* at least be lore the tmic* ainmiu ted n 
V,':'“r;.l“"ll,.,,y l*»WI-».iUK Urn In'iuioiV an 
f ll»i..r h “,rw sueces.iv. lv 111 u 
M b 
••ur.ean. .. new pope, publish d > lv V>*inty of Hancock, the Hi 
thirty days at least before ll 
■ n. ,,, 
Vle*'. that all persons and corpor jj™*'“‘“"“ted may attend and be beaid ii tiu 
Aitesi, H. B. SAUNDERS, Clerk. 
'-u'ue COW ol the petition and order tbereou mu Attest H. B.aatuder», Uem. 
NEW ARRIVAL 
-OF— 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
In every variety of Material, soiit iu 
lots to suit the Purchaser, at the 
Very Lowest Living Rat 
U.WIS I'Xli X ! ). 
UVOKI.V FlMt'I»i( ... 
Ml'.KCH A NX i'AILOl: 
ll.iH jn-t r. fui'.. ,m l;<»a?.tu jii, i \, 
** I V 1 .1 lia «| M. M 
t'%. t.kM.lKJU .. till- IMfKlI, c.'ll 
t'riro«. 
# t ruadr I mil**. 
4 r* • { 
tPor tut, 
• Vs/iHi*. .rli .. 
'• * I"-■ ,‘-ii ■ m :■> 
e.-»t i. .ii. ,i! 
i u rmslt i np; ( iooils, 
HA TS Ii . AI‘S -•<' s 
'• Jl-rjpp V >•■' > .11 I, 
<»W *» M V K 
11 ... 
>. Our (uotto a 
Q.'u.k alt s and Small P. .. 
M UN «11U K.T I I SM'ul I U 
I .K.Wh 1 M y 
I I \x i.rl Ji, V,,-. j, )-*■.* 
7£«*|>Oll «»f I Ilf* i Ollllll ion 
"K nit: 
fSiii h^porl Viliona! ItanL. 
A* 3 ;"V:«pt11. State of 
.«I «!»•• <!«»««• of Imi 4 prll I ’Ml* l»J: 
1 I-«*in 
! 
'!»*** 
or-- 
!■ Il'ilU 
t In i» 
I t. 
) 1 I 1 .• « 
!k. I1 ; iV \ 1J (• / 
* l. A * 
l .1 L 
.1 .. 
II \/ \ 
"I \Ti. 'I M t N J 
II v k 
uU* 
.111*1 N.-W iui-., 
Furniture 
CV,-:- f|,r. ;I.r, .| :: 
iv i '■ ir :i ! 
I j 
Chamber S ts *. «-»r> 
all oth.‘r Fur:::” a’ ■ 
... | LOW RATES 1 
CROCKERY AND GLA: 
WARE. 
in * 
\ a s 
OIL+SHAD' > ", 
I’Al’h'J; rr/r/A/ 
:.i tk /1 in;n ncrrin /••’• i" 
Tit-HIXUS. TAB/.r < or/ 
EX AMELIA) t 7.07/7. <i 
FEATHERS AND MATTRESS/. 
< I :i!I kind 
CARPK/n NCi. 
Wool and He tnp t Hi rot-. Mi m .\j 
•* I an«l Oil- loth**. 
COM F< iK l’KI IS. 
It ASA ELS ,,f oil 
U OODEX H A EE. 
( U> TitEs H ElXL EE v 
imj. in -liorr ever-ihing rh.ti -hould I ... ... 
.I--* Hot >K M iiMMUNi, ']i »|.’I 
II 
Paints, Oils, Varn sh*;s and Brusiu 
41#-Paints Ol diflTei cut or- HUM (read1 
We make a -peetally ol 
P1PKK IIW4.IM.V 
and h i\ e jiiMt added to oUr stork a I irge and 
J '■ levied Irthori meiit id the m-WesI and m, i-mai.lu stile-; also a v,uiet> ol |»»ite,*i, ... 
Elegant i.ili Papers, 
t ollins mict ( asL<>is 
lUte l tip at short notice, 
AX I) LOBES FUBXISUEI). ^ 
,1 CKO. CL NMM.u A \| £ t 0. 
s A. U CLMHV1AN. \ 
11 Kilsvtorth, l>ec. 7. 1871 .<>• 4 
M / a i £ 
i iiv Mioe store 
■ i j 
Jl'ST KKC 1VKD AT Til K 
City Shoe Store j 
LADIES’ 
;; SERGE, LACE, BUTTON, FOXED & 
POLISH BOOTS, also | 
;! j MISSES & CHILDRENS' 
Boots anil Nlio«>s 
11 
® & GENTS' THICK & THIN BOOTS. 
Shoe findings of all kinds all of which will m? 
■j Mold at small profit for ca»h. m 
>j J- II PARTRIDGE 
Notice. 
I THE Slimmer Term o! the Ilm k-pori >. n I I will open May 20 h \ lull „i I 
er< IK engaged. CVR1 S STUNK, » '• 
Bncandort, May Hi, I«72 -«1 
* Notice to Pew-Holders. ^ >' rPHE Pew-holders of the Baptist meeting-':“-'u-e 
X are requested to meet at said House <*:i Mt<- 1 
urday the Utn. at hall paat six o’clock, u> i«**r | into consideration tne repairing ot the House- ft] 
JUlawortb, oa*y «u IfifX Par Order. I**9 4 
I* V TELEGRAPH, 
! I>-*palche* t KM*worth American’ 
From Bangor. 
BvN'.or. May 7 
A v named (ieo. Mct'ormiek whib 
E A N. A 
1 oolin this city ih> afternoon, wa- 
it ov«r by a car and had his leg cut eft. 
1 s \t|» m «ting in aid of manufacture* 
was bcld at f itv Hall to-night and largely 
alt. did. Addresses were made by vari 
»• gentlemen, and the committee ap 
I a. i-<l at the last meeting rejxirted ;i 
\solutions which state that be- 
i.t u tl; 1 Vnobscot River Ik*I ween Ban- 
! o.d’owu affords the best, safest 
Him water power in Now 
1 not :i the North Anieaican 
< it nt. and that our va*tly superior 
d\a Mages for general manufacturing on 
in •'* * xtetisive scab* should he brought 
i..:!»» asm 1.ate knowledge of capitalist* 
I manufacturer* both at home and 
abroad. 
1 it- fore, resolved that a committee oi 
;'.\c !u- app«-iuud to communicate by <*or- 
espo. ici., <• or in person with capitalists 
! M.inutacturers at home and abroad, 
a ,\ ’•* them to make an examination et 
i\.!■ ;ges and facilities w ill a view 
arly ; ivi-suno;.*. And to do whatever 
\ ;dgin- wt they shall d»*etn best cal- 
P i l!'.-et the most 'pcedy reali/a- 
t tie s* li' jHf* ot this community 
Bangor tli** great manufacturing 
; •; V % Kngl.iud. Th*-repart was 
-p*. i at d N*»ah 'bud*. Win. T IVar- 
-l.o. B. Ibirling. Juine- Walker and 
II< A. W 1 were appointed a a com- 
:udfee ot correspondent-♦*. 
From Augusta. 
At Air si a. May 7. 
I : ..r i).. A1 i•:• Mate Agnelli- 
's \ not in this t ity this after- 
:li* purpose **f revising the pre- 
n ,ni ii-t bi a ring the teports of the 
-nnrtti« .n l making other 
— ir \ : a gem.-:,* s for the approach- 
's i Bangor. The lull board 
.' {.■•'!■ w. hum- exception. The list of 
1 ns will be given To the public and 
e h-.uid on* ot the most comprehen- 
sive. ’al.and best arranged list ever 
.ft.-! d by :ii* Ihe premiums on 
>-v! hor>es have r>ecn made up by a 
j .ui at g-nllcmau familial with the 
in and will prove sat:'factory to the 
the > e. A propositi,>ii to 
•'iii] :. :• mi tai s\\e. j.stake animals 
N* Biua-wa s and Nova Ma»tia. and 
j -i.fi-•* an that uli a feature 
< a regulations wid lx* adopted. 
i > a:v now considering the teasj. 
■ t i.av.: g a military review by his 
* \ ei. !u i. Minor, with addresses 
> n *r\ t-rul pio u .-ut gentlemen. 
From New York. 
.Vi w Voitk. May 7. 
'A II** .jin.i Morri--ev $10.- 
1 ''• •. cde\ will carry 
N ^ 1! l,i* w ill carry l'eim- 
a. 1*1 e-id.lllUl election. 
; / ** .i-liu*gt«• i* -jm*cini says : 
I .» -t ..'! u iii it h t- been telegraphed 
: > ;.i 11 g.i! d to the W a-h.ngtou 
* :.!*• sp* 1 *ti and gue>- 
u v i .1* s».111■ • ii i- not materially 
._ ... i tic ;* ;»:•• no \ tV.iture- ia 
..cl' ol new da ngei -. 
* * .•<•>. :aiy tin po-i Mi ot thi- gov- 
« the siibj* i- one which when 
i Is made public will he 
y aj»:»i »veil by t!••* peop!e. There 
K' wit ho withdrawal, there is 
..n <• rn*--t elf >rt to save tin* trc.i'v. but 
lia-been no suggestion or pro|K»*itiou 
1 011.': = .- -.de to -*;tle the question out 
-id»* the Oeueva tribunal. 
Iftlitinl Item- 
*-• h. 1 tioma- Hunt. >t <»loif -tel. lias 
-.1 b*eight at u cost of about $3000 
\ «■-.-♦*!. -elite and sei..e boat.by parties 
*- a.i l-lal)d. 
— K.-h are reported exceedingl y -carce. 
itluebill Item** 
— The -« bools in this village arc expect- 
e 1 :o < »mtue; ce on the 12th ot this mouth. 
I i)e high -' li >ol will be taught by Miss 
K >:-»ver; the lower by Mi*s Minnie 
Stev rus. 
— M K Cha-« ha- bought hi- partner. 
II B. Hurling, out. and will continue to 
:: ad** on hi- own respou-ibility. 
— Toe mill- have begun their usual cam- 
paign thi- spring, and run day aud night. 
—Ja us O-good will launch his pleasure 
adit “Lena** in a few days. 
\ tire hr >ke out in Mr. Mason’s shop a 
t v iy- ago. but it was put out after a few 
iu! out s of hard labor with buckets and 
ladders. 
— The granite business is rather dull at 
present. Only a few men are employed, 
but it i- hoped that there will be plenty of 
work soon. 
Hans Smidt. 
— **. h. (.'andage and brother* are repair- 
ing t ao vt **el> at Ulueh 11 Falls. 
— Angu* Hender*on ha** bought the farm 
> t .1 "h:i M-r-e on Bluehill neck. 
— D. P Friend has bought the farm of 
A Parker at Bluehill Fall*. 
I p Kivrr lifnu 
— Aurora lias only one pauper now, and 
that a little girl idiot. 
—Amherst :it the la-t animal meeting 
voted to raise $3 *1 to fence the new ceme- 
tery iti the vicinity of the tannery. The 
ladies circle have nearly $100 w hich is to 
be u-ctl for the improvement of the lot. It 
i- sequestered but beautiful for situation 
when reached. It i- a high "table land’’ ol 
§ imly sob. presented to the town by A. H. 
liuzzeil. E>q. 
—Caleb Goodwin, son of Richard Good- 
win of Mariaville. was injured by ths sud- 
den starting of a pile of logs. 
— l he shingle mill on Chick's brook in 
Amherst, (G. C. White's.) has cut out 
nearly one hundred thousand shingles with 
its first run of water and if its second run 
serve, it will cut as many more. 
—Peter fewer late of Amherst, long a 
workman iu the tannery, died in Clifton on 
the 16th ult. He left his property by a 
w 11 to hi- brother Martin, both of whom 
came from the Emerald Isle some twenty 
years since. 
—The town of Aurora voted at its annu- 
al meeting to build a Town House, and 
ra sed $s00 for that purpose. 
—The school iu No. 3 in Amherst, taught 
by Mr. C. S. Staples of Penobscot closed 
on the 5th inst. and was a profitable term. 
—The seasonable rain of the 5th will aid 
the driving of logs and benefit the grass. 
—The travelling through the woods l>e- 
tween Amherst and Clifton is said never to 
have been worse titan recently. 
—Miss Myra Feruald of Sutton's Isle 
will teach the summer term in District Xo. 
1 in Amherst. Miss Sarah G. Linseott of 
Amherst i« to teach the summer term in 
the "Goodwin Dist.." Mariaville. Miss 
Ida M. Foster of Amherst will have charge 
•f the school in the “Grave* District,” ill- 
Tiaville, 
€l)f (Cllsroortl) ^Birrinin. 
THURSDAY, MAY 9.1872. 
A. E. «A« VKR. I.orol Editor. 
Probate Courts. 
Ellsworth —l«l WMscsltr in .Tsnnrtrv. EYti 
rtiary. August vidmiber, and I>e.end*r :•! 
W elnf-lay in April .1*1 Wednenlav in June. and 
2*1 Wednesday m 4 k*tol>er. 
Bi t KHILL.—1-t We«lue*dav in Julv and V-vmi 
her. 
Bfckbpoit —M Wednesday in January 'lay 
and September. 
XEW AD VER TISEMEXTS. 
New Arrival—Lewi* Friend. 
Buekaport Vatonal Bank 
spring Open ing—Gen 4'unnmgtiam. .t 
< it\ shoe Store—J II Partnuge 
Notice—Cvrue stone hec'\. 
S I to Pen itn 
Medical Notice—Hr. K I*. Grindal. 
Notice—Sami Whitmore. 
Notice. 
Notice—B nj II. Iligicm*. 
Notice—4»eo W. Coua 
Not.rc — J I. Moore. 
Special Net ice- *\ hitcomb A Itayae* 
4 ity II>*tc|— N ii. Iliggtu-A son 
Li»t ot Letter 
n n-Keai-lent Taxca— B A. Herrick 
■'talc ot Maine. 
stallion Gen. Hancock—It ary Grant. 
Railroad Notice. 
4ivercoat host. 
Magic 4 id—Wm. Beane 
Local and Other Items. 
—>«•<? notice Overcoat Lost. 
— Mi*. A. B Spurling. of Wa«lntigt«»n. 
**.»- in (o« n a lew tla\ ago. 
— Vivia** Thursday night at 11:tti< (»« k 
Hall, (io and *ec the children. 
— Mr. N. II. Hi.’gi.i' A Son advertise 
that they have taken the cit\ Hotel. 
—Dr. 11. 1\ lirindle. lately graduated, 
—has removed to Bluehill taking the place 
of Dr. Stone. 
"1*1.f a-ant a>!‘»\.*’—Don’t tail to 
be at the Children*' Festival at 11 aneoek 
! Hall Thur-day evening. 
—Il will be noticed that the first meeting 
of theeor|x>r»tors of the Bangor A < .da;' 
Shore I.ine K. 15.. will he at < hern li. I 
the gttth of May 
— 1 be New Yoik Cirrus, the lir't lb 
} car. exhibited in Portland last l'ut-d.y. 
John Henry C.mke tlie great champion 
bareback rider was there. 
—Many of our merchant- lune been r.. 
Ito-ton and purchased tin ir >prmg I..►.*!- 
I-»ok at their new advertisement- and -c 
vt hat they offer. 
—The K-h. Telegraph, for Saiem. tlie 
MimiiolauiidtY.il. Archer, for Boston, 
made tin- round trip and ba. k to Klls worth, 
in live and one-halt day-. 
—Tlie students of Hampden Ai adeiut 
presented to Mr. I>. 11. 1 ribou a gold w it, h 
and chain oh Id- resignation a- prim jp.h. 
Mr. 1 nbou has accept,si the p .-ition ,! 
1 liaplain in the Navy. 
—The travelling on the roads about |; 
worth i- somewhat ililtieui:. At „n> 
m Bluehill tin- road lor a distance i- f.-i ,.i 
in and til,- tiaveiliT |s oblige! to m a 
road. 
— Mr. Moran lin- removed Id- tailoring 
• -tablislmient to Jordan's Bio, w In r- be 
.. barge and well sele, rd stack of g 
in his Hue ol busiues-. ,. \ e him a ,*ai 1 at 
the new place 
Tlie Bound Top got ii-lior. s ituid.n 
night—which was very dark —upon I I- 
lerton Point and laid there one da,. 
floated without doing her any damage. 
— I lie lb \\ < artel lia-u broken k>, 1. 
ribs. tin,,' lying ... rock 
Hodgkins wharf. It l,.,,k- a- U tlie prr-eut 
bull Would be ot no further use to tie ma- 
chinery. 
—Some of our “item-" got slightly mixed 
lii-t week. They were nil right when the 
prool was read, and made up in tlie form 
right. 111it -pa,e had to be made for new 
m..It,;, and these little wait- were -cut 
-••outing over tlie g I and :ld page. -c« king 
a place lor shelter. 
j —A S|ie. iai from Cincinnati say- that 
Maine i- represented there by a Western 
divinity student, a Boston men hunt and 
tour others Among the names so- the 
Portland /V.s» we don't re. ,.gi,i/e tlie -t:i- 
dent. Some wag-av- t is this itv tlint 
lias that honor. 
\\ e call attention lo tlie notice fora 
I Convention to nominate delegates to the 
Philadelphia Convention. Juft no national 
office-holder he nominated as tlie delegate 
to that Convention; but i; would lie equal- 
ly as bad to -end a notorious office se eker. 
There are good men <-,.. who would 
like the position, who would t f.i.ni nth, r 
than selfish motives. 
— The Bangor Commercial lias been in 
formed on reliable at.thori y that work 
would lie commenced on the projected 
railway between Bangor and Buck'poit 
within GO days, if the owner of a shore 
front in Bucks|iort could be induced to sell 
it at a fair valuation. We hope that tills 
gentleman will see that a generous and 
liberal policy will be for bis ow n interest 
I as well as that of his own town-men. This 
shore front is wanted for wharfage pur- 
poses, and if it can be bought, a long line 
of w harfs w ill soon he built tor tlie use of 
lumber dealers and river steamers. 
■--- 
—List of Patents issued to Maine iriven- 
| ors. forjthe week ending April liOth. 1872. and 
each bearing that date. Reported for th 
j American by Win. F. Seavey. Solicitor of 
Patents, Schwartz Block. West Market 
| Square. Bangor. Me. 
Dan'). Sullivan. Bangor. Hot Air and 
j Steam Heater Combined; W. E. Eaton, 
Portland. Tree and Plant Protector. 
Whole number of Patents issued for the 
week 239. together with 5 re-issues; 2 ex- 
tensions; 18 designs; and 9 trade-marks. 
Fraoklla Ifru* 
—The spring term of the school in dis- 
trict No. 7. being taught by P. G. Woos- 
ter. South Hancock, will close on the inth 
inst. This term has been * very pleasant 
and proitable one. The parents have ta- 
ken an unusual interest in the school, which 
has been a great help to it. The pupils 
have indeed done nobly; they have thrown 
themselves into the work with an energy 
seldom seen in the common school; tiny 
have ever kept in view the three great pr«- 
eepts of success—Punctuality. Steadiness 
and dispatch they have shown a great re- 
spect lor their parents, teachers and them- 
selves. Such obedient and active girls and 
boys will grow up to be useful, and a bless- 
ing to the community in which they live.— 
SfCCESS to them. H. W. P. 
Sollivoo Item. 
—The young people at "North End" 
celebrated May day with a dance in the 
evening at the residence of Gardner E. 
Blake. Esq. 
—Six loaded vessels, among which were 
the schs. Angola. Belattv and Saxon. Ab- 
bott, came oat over the Falls on Sunday 
last. 
—It is currently reported about town 
that Capt. 0. F. Bunker of sch. Wreath of 
Franklin has sailed clandestinely from 
some domestic port to parts unknown. 
—Mrs Mary L. Lyman has been making 
J marked alterations and improvements 
about her premises. Her buildings are 
positively resplendent with new paint and 
the whole place has an observably neat 
aod attractive appearance. 
Pmobaroi Item* 
—The cry is "times are hard, money 
scarce,*' but we never had a livlier spring 
here. 
—W. S Hutchins it Son arc load* *ev- 
eral vessels with hiick. 
—David Grindle and James Smith are 
builing a new yard for tlie manufacture of 
brick. 
—The stave mills are doing a good busi- 
ness, averaging about 75 M staves per 
week to cadi mill. 
—J. Sell* i* A Son are building, under 
tin* superinteml ••.*«• of M i*ter Perkin*, of 
< a tine, a tine *« hooucr for the coasting 
trade. 
—K. II. Bouden A. < o.. are blasting *tone 
and preparing tlie ground for a wharf. 
—Alexander Perkin* ha* built a new 
stable, and intend* to build a house the 
coming season. 
Business Notices. 
1 Mi’i.ov mi s l «* etmrg» ti»- nu n end wo 
in* n. we give *u»;• ,.*» m<*ut that »v fr>*iu £1 to 
jmt day Bu*in* •** *tri* * Ii** rabir. and 
adapted p» AVer) • K\ town and ii *• ml 
t* * ample and co t-» w..rk .o «•:. \!di***: 
J. I.ithain «V ''o./'ij \Vu*!»inst *:i .**. B*to ti 
Mas* tf.*l. 
hlMM'IUI A —11 \fl> I III! by klt< W ! T *» 
of Ml*» s;iUO |'* *!»• Hum* 
dial* l\ imreh:i*e a th»x an I nev« r In* vvitleei: ii. 
It y..iir I» iig.- *1 i* ..tit «*l :ii » v. 11,.t n« g t* 
i*i k*» p *upptii-*l. *end ««‘veiit\*ti»e cent* .* di- 
r*-• f«-«1 in another «••iiitnn. >ml *a> \ u *i«r t 
ad\erti*eii)cut in tfit* pa r. 
s Mix in t I. ...»d lend* to pro in. 
him -t* ntli* t i*i• <1 *• i« •* "jl *Ji j* ’i. i' !••.’* 
Idd*. In »\V #• \ e| i* ohv nh d. w ||}|..| r 1 1 III! I* 
M 11\«.! H *>*!•• in. to !imni*:« rti g I. \ IIIAM'* 
« \I»IAUTO' kXTK%cr. tt.’l. 
T" Mire :. spr .;11 — I .. n,. bam */ ! t. >t 
I'• o| Kinii' I'iiii l\i ii.g Jl i.' in .ml i- 
***«»n m* |.il»!. .on r 11m- *pi on rubtl.uO 
ill w 11 Ii the ii oi l Ii (■•■M .iiO I«11 iOnii v uni it 
I* cured w • have m-ch a cure p^rfunooi bv 
thl* tnM'nn ut in ha I .m 
W J lit mall f.». id *i iii in •, *. the!.o\»if 
he.il”. tid ft ii.Our- ai.i V .. ,.,| i:. f, j t ? 
gratili< .I'i.oi iii* p .>*i«.ii* r w iM m*' B m 
«•••**.. > 1 ■ .t !\ 1*« I -W ** « .Ill .|| d *V T I! p 
ft ll V pfptif*) dun J r»*toi;0|\. 
i-'W» r* t tin- to am u..i nei v..u* *\*tcm w !»:!.• 
tin- w. Id** pi gi* -* ill I.. toil, in Won d 
ilid* d 1h 1.1 li I* 
I 1 1* NO \\ I.MOII til 0 ill \ .. id* I !* t» in 
a I *|m i(I.■*, w I;, ii nian\ w .rilil. .* m i- 
... 
•Ii** ..*••*: b'.lt U hi. V uli. ll I: ;n|. ••• .!,J 
" ’‘ U c luir li t '•• | .u ii h-.«\ < \i-r. *.| 
iii* tir*l f.ilnri ot l*u W I*i %u’* B \i \m *o 
wh o < ill i;i;\ to ui. .. i. 
Ulfiiurv .*:*. a*e 
; Hot M\l»* w ,.r r. -in, .! j .. 
t \ 
coin]M»ulid >« pl*. -«| tirfore the p|_|»l|, («l r** 
•‘ •‘aiing and puilfimg lt.e h .. h|. II _• 
all hll«Sor«. iinpu i: i. i. ■!- »tl i' 
*y» 
i- i* m o.y *-.| 11. i,,, at ii 
II* *!•■i« 
\ tnRnr«in\iiKM. wrung fi. ni ,\• 
elirioii*’ ...II'I a«l* th- in V»i: t.!- ,, ,! 
1 '• *' •• 11 -•«.*! I!.'-1' ii m I.i/J'i 
I* •*!r,'.i'U »|*in I !|. 1. t .. •> Mil ;■! f.« |. {ItI lbl««- !l n -1 k 1 >•,»-; *:• .|n*t« da*h | j, 
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'1 -** *' 1 *uo, *.*♦• 1 1 *Mii j. n k\i,k. 
It 1» t I ll** d 'IIKH!I*W' * vl 
nM'! I I' is l ■ t\\ in Ii -. i. ... 1 1 ► 
h ■ : I 1m- iiiuii t » 1 »—:>»,. ■ 111*11 
\\ 
< n:«:»|*. d li i.*'% v**r\ iMtiifu n !i 
have *'»• ir ii m l* mti* !i 1.1 « \ f -v 
dr.*!1* •*! JiiIINxin* A.Ni'l V'l I s \\ i.- 
ruWw-.l I*\‘*r tIi- n. J* U\ inn* « 
I IS u Vt 
nnn.* *r». n i li* 1 »j !.* 11 in* in- 
1 
her tin*. 
Tin « \i *» in li Mm:»M 1 find*-••in* *t 
it* lit"*! iri«i*l. -*u* .Mid d.n»4* r- u* J.*. in tt 
mall' -*»— .»iI* 1 ? IM *’ .»tid ■':•}*j*. ‘i/.-r-." ».i... {•• 
of < In ap » lu-k* \ nd r< !u« 1 *. t.r. -; i 
uj. t*»-iid d ;*n'* d :.j tit. *. unn- r 1!. i;.; 4 
«•! iin dn m* l>i; \\M hi K s * 
v : 1 liiriKUs .-I 1... .. xtx •* 
:,r’ 11 * hi I *. t 1 genuine nn-di in* 
jur* ) • k. 1*1.. jr.ai.d fr.iu • iliforma I 
li — »•) a P-411I «r |di\inn. 1 r nil di* 
of !li* *t'*!n.» ... livi-r, k.'iii* v*. I*; »d I r. -kin 
uml h.«M»*l. tin ) up.- ail lufailildc and uiiri\ail- 
ed remedy. 4\\ 
< IMOKI1* a M 1* ntiti. •«■}** tabif J P | r 1- 
t|..ti: a j- if. d *ub*titut«* f *r and m p ff., i,.. 
than * i-t.'r Mil, and 1* )•!• .-.m: f.. tak- !• 
clean**** tlx *yt*em In a moat mnarkahb mao* 
n* r; d *• i»*»t di*tp ** «#r j;rij^-. but <•;*. r ,.*. 
when all otln-r renn dn *. ha\> r.»:I. j- .. 
tain to *upcr*.d. Pill**, t o*t«.r Oil, N .p. Syrup* and all other purgative and exciti 
nn di« in* Tin Ca-toria couLiin** in it her Mil 
• nil-, Morphine rn,r Alcohol. Bv it* m dn id. 
»oothins efTeet, it a—unilat. •« tin- f<■<mJ :«ii.| j ; <lu.-*-* natural -Iccp j.artI.ul nlv sdaatiu- 1’ t*» 
crviiig and teething children. It up 
&r\\ Ache. Wind Colie, f on*ti|-»tion. Flatub n- 
ey. Croup anti kill* Worm-. Mak«-v« ur I>rii2- 
•n*t *e»|t| for it, be will alvvax* keep it. :l, ■ 
ry family mu*t ha\e it. lt V>»*t but tifv <■> n»* 
a Ixiftb’. For '•ale by. J. B. l»o*i X .v; 
Broadway N. Y. 4w is 
MARINE LIST. 
Port of ElUwortli. 
May 2. 
AUUIVED. 
Telegraoh Woo-lard. *alem. 
NV il Archer. Milliken l» --.ton. 
Mi utcola White ker 
Hu—ar. Ilukti. H-M klan l. 
M.. y 
ai:ki\ ED. 
[ II I* ( u-hiu in. Man, Boston. 
May «•. 
AUUIVED. 
Sch. < auova. Yale. Bu-i>»n. 
Mar •». 
SAILED. 
>ch -* D Lawrence. Itavi*. Boston. 
James Zilder. .Ionian, •>»lei,. 
Fair \\ ia<|, B-ioirv, Salem. 
May .. 
SAILED. 
Sch. < nine On.-. t Ik sort. 
C h.»rle* Upton, Bei&sty, Bo-ton. 
May 4. 
SAILED. 
Seh. Forester. Lorinir. Boston. 
** Grace. Alley. It »«tnn. 
Bonny Ives. Whittaker. Hhuni. 
*• Forest City, Itavi-. New York. 
Zieavo, \irnM, Boston. 
Delaware, Jordan. Bo.ton 
May5, wind NK heavy with rain. 
May C, ktill strong 
Mar 7. 
SAILED. 
8eh. Ariel, Austin, New Ywk. 
Georgia, \lley. Boston 
Samuel Lewi*. Young, Boston. 
Mav $. 
SAILED. 
Sch. Wna II Archer. Milliken. Boston. 
*• Olh'e Branch. Ifrxlgkir.*, Boston. 
Memoranda. 
®*‘h E E Stimp-or 123 ton-, l*elonging lo the 
estate of tin late John Goddard, ol Portland, 
Wa- -old at auction May 2 1 hv J s Bailev &, k o 
for $3350 ca-li. to William > Pn hie. of Cran- 
berry I-’e. 
LaI'NCHF.d—At Machia- 27'h ult. from the 
yard of J L Na-h. a sell of 104 ton-. iiamod 
Ximcna, intended for the ro tating bu-ine-- — 
She frowned by W C A L Holwav, and i, 
commanded by Capt G J Ingall-.'late of -eh N 
Jones. 
Sell Venila tof Castine) ha- been sold to 
Charles Allen of Rockland, tor $3400. 
Dinaaim. 
Ship Frank Flint, (of Ihoma-ton) "tntHey, 
at Bo-ton from Liverpool. report- a strong g de 
April 2. la. 41 42 Ion 50 45. la-ting hour-, 
during which split -ails, -tove forwaid hou-e J 
wheelhoti-e and boat, and filled cabin with wa- 
ter: also, swell deck-, started cargo and head 
rail. 
Sch St Croix, Eaton, from Carden*- for New 
York, ashore at Shark River. NJ. i- full of wa- 
ter and it i-thought w ill go to pi «•». 
Ship Tranqm bar, Waterhou-e, oefore re- 
|K»rt*‘d on fire at >.i\atutah Id'll up. -ailed 30th 
| for Liverpool. 
Brig Nellie Ware, at New York fiom Te|»orda 
i in a gale 17*li ult. lo-t tore and inaiutopmu-U, 
with all -ail- and tigging attached. 
Sch *mith Tu'tle. I hur-ton. which left Nor- 
folk *27th ult for Warren R I vvu- run into by 
-team-hip Moravian, while lying at anchor a 
little above Lamberts Point 29th, ami ha i 
j -tern crushed in on -larboard -ule. jibboom carried away, he-ule other damage-, w hole e-- 
timated at $750 Capt Graham, of tlie Mora- 
vian, notified Cant Thurston that hi- company 
would pay all damages. 
Barque N K Cfriaent*, Kelley, at New York 
Um Antwerp, reports 1st tost, Ini 44 41, Ion 
;U os took + heavy gale from the \V. and while 
furling the upper topsail* a seam n n"ii*d 
\d .in Gny. «»i Yarmouth. Me, fell to the deck 
and broke bcth legs and rrceUed other injuries 
trotn the effect* of which be died in sixty hotr a 
after. 
Barque Florence Peter*, from Phi'adrlphia 
f-»r M Jiijfo. before reported at Turk* Island iti 
distress, will discharge and go to Na*-ai>. N P. 
h.r repair* and Hie cargo will be reshipped. 
Brig Jeremiah, (of transport) Ford, at New 
York Irom Ma aiiza*. had strong NK wind* 
most "t the pass »*,. and sprung foremast: " .»* 
iuiu* d-iy* Not I! at tern*. 
liemrMir Pori*. 
*t At*—Ar :21th. II s Hi.line*. 'It !>*-,.• .» It 
t ver. Trvtmnit; P,e-ide»t. Ii(>«tnii; I'kani; > ■<». 
! 1,rt; F I t nntmiitgs. 'It Insert; J*uv«<. I im». t. < ha* < iwiM'i. ltrookt* •; «■ 
A *>*h t-olden I* 'wm- island 
• iitTlh If * Billing*, Mew II. 1 C, 
Norwood. Boston; .1 It ('.vvri, Norwood. New 
II ven; W I* Bi' tite. Frothy. Bo-t »n; C.. 
Itac -y. Pawtoeket. Commodore Kearney Phil* 
I- >• *k. P«ov; > mini* Ford \lleu. %.• * il i; 
I.' k»-i, Warr. Ma* hit-head: I .el tan ih. Wall. '«■'»' 
I■ ■ i. < "nui. lK**r. Provideu-’v: Aim-rumi I 
Met ai' tiid New ^ 01 k. 
• 2Tt'>. (tame Cock. U« hm*on.Ne; on<et .1 >ui* 
" !*■ New Y«nk; >.»rah W.!.•*- 
Ian !;*•!» Ilart. Burge-- Boston. 
* *1 • Pie-ident, Barbour, I nrj lie.!**> 
** m I hi. 1 Ii mij.!->ii < k, Newais. I» 
I’ d and T o i« * iy Providem e ; >,**•>*. B-d»- 
t I».n.\ F I < iinioiing.. it no it 1 ». 
Mo.ebglit, Y". New h u, !„*• dir, Ba< t'‘r, 
A;. n* ha *»■ *|»t lira;. < nub idg 
« t*l t-f. <• •!. en Bu!e. .» |;— 
i. Hie*. Bti'iniore. P. It 4ii-e Hodge P. *. 
Midi: -gtu. I lav* k in •. 
I ,. ». «■« land. pa,r. |.* 
IVlUTLAM* — A I. Till 
I* ••> V\ a dr.ii .v ! r.i ; U .\ji d 
I lamb ok •. h »r I ** d ni-ipe.i •'*. 
lull M: I ;... ». 1 o *d \ Win K l> ■ 
V lb-••;*. Pj;k- r. *s « uiu-n Hi atiipu-. for !l 
ton. 
1 n. 1 | •. n. Nrw'mi 11 i. 
P kr Hloiie. ste, ; Frank P.. ••* t \« 
... un* i■•ii. >• ■nth,- 'jr. rieutoi \\ in I .! 
.ns i..r l»os...ii, ft., f ie« man. Mi In ; ..-r 
| do. 
\ • !. Paragon. Vmtr. B *ston. *» u at* II .1 
t «‘ I ..!•* t-.. |» P. 
* t Hi Pi jrt in. ( alal« i< \V .»• h ,i i.. \. 
<1 * •. Ixi r'ii. iiii-|«d 
0*1 Fn«t hpoffard. for Bluetiiil, to load fui Hai- 
ti m e 
.. \; Y t t ! 
J f. \ I* U.... ...it .ii,d M < 
* I i-.r I l» > t .ill 1, tl li-.t 1,1 
t ’»*» 'ii * 
Panama. Bellatlv. f .woitli. I 
d. -u i* an I o.vei t. dug* 
*! I Mr* dean-. Paikcr, \! X i. I I 
b* V \ 11 \ Y 
A _* into t.u 'b br.mt. Ilond n- 
I * l t. •» naska. I lee I •* 
'i i. letur, l.o *k, 11 .inker: >• |.. 
tin**. 
%l » M— \r 2> h. \l nth .! »n|. i;,|,** .. 
A k r*o 1 * | 
n w oi k — i, \ task a, btrottt, 'I 
*• • >e -t.p.es, N.,i*v;Cs. I\ .l.* o k- 
i. 
h. P v ilion Parker, I; *.». nl J N 
a d \| y ti (I m. 
ii- Gate 2 Kate t I 
III I. 
t*». Pi-:, .i \ •. sti Mi * 
M -. 
\ b nt. M. ir.t *V I. 
Pr- * 
* 1 •> m IV? e|. t o I * n 
1 »» *..»ie 21. r 1.1 1 .1/ »ih*i I »1 s 1 
.-k i. t •• Bo....n 
Niwni uiii.t-sii.'.,!!, Brunei i \ 1 
Pl!M\ It»r.\. A' fl Pm It 
I w | I*. H‘ | 1. i. i. 
• d •. P. .1 j.( l 
g •» I \ t 
\\ * l;« n _ .*... l.. II JT d \ 
N» *» 11 % * |. — ,\ N I. 
M. m i" I .m i. i(t>m * ii ii. 
» * k'H'l I Ltd. — A ip.' p 
W il * b 
* 1 u Mt'.lt. d y \ i |{.». 
«. VI' l.s|n>-A N -i.t N 
Y k 
Farris Purls. 
'f II T t. p. W. t | ! 
Co 4 
M A IM!I i: i>. 
lit *::i- « i*—1\ v 4 K 11. i 
i:u. i IP i * u> uinl Mi** | am \. ..aw,'- 
*• 1 ii.-rliP * p.. malum I.- 
1 ■ "itii U kn \\ ■ ,1. .» 
til. brnlal loaf. 
In tin* « if>—April 27. by tin -am.. i. 
K V < ! 
of I ,i*w orth. 
in mr ry —Apr.. l-v I! I. 1 
M 1 « ..«! k, ! I*.-Miami. I. i >| 
h tt.i siii]!!i. oi M:rr> 
In W’v»i Surry—April 27* it l 
I 1 » ;. K \. \. (.1 .1 Ml H V 
I i. t • »i I n 1. 'll** 1 niS. 
»i \\ ** rr> -aim tin, au.| ;. l.\ 
M .n \. I» ... M \ *. 
W. .-uri 
1 * M». 1» ri-M o l.M i; \. l:. j- „ 
M U -i U ! i 
s : M I> i:. 
1.. 1 •! u— \| r: 1 J*. t»y IP I-i Hit!, -v. ,. 
M I « .. I- w I nil 1 Ml** A i.i. ! I' 
-I 1 -!• n. 
in Mu- l,i i— Vpril h I*\ 1: \. l 
M I. vi ^ ir. ,• \|\ m. 
« »n»; a M i,..-.-. 
V \{ .-Uh. th p.,-..., .\ 
1.* V. ii ** I Vlr. \ u .1 
'I I \. \i. !- ■*. •! Ai ..i* r»t. 
1) I E 1) 
1., i. •« -\- -- 'i... 
-In', ui-i-.vv -! th 1 .lam** itl.n*«h H. (if 
« *i .i. i. 
in 11.tit Kk-M .: i:. II P. M ,n. ,J 
y r*. I uiotilh*. ami 1: «l »> *. 
r \ o 
M 1* r: — pa*** i To .pint V; 11. 
N 1 r«. \ | J.*. • .1 in... 
< I. -Ir* ii •*! Mr. an 1 Mr-. I. •*. Ili.nr n*. 
ll-'u 1 t-. par; v\ i:li hihlr* n u 
U In n < liP-tl l>v -1 
Hut lb i\»n’» kin.I \<n« bnl* u* a li- » r 
Vll'l Wr that % oi* «• ob- y 
U kn *vv i.. .| rul*—.*n*l though ilia jm.w. r 
1 my-p riou- to our *iuht. 
I. u-* \« laim for* \« rm *r> 
lb .1 tli .ill tiling- iljlii ; 
1 *•• I it t !•- bml- trail-plant* -1 m* 
l t»: i.'iit* r < Imc than tin*. 
i.in in I -i* n’» 1* a« *• ■ t., .. 
N\ h*-r»- all »- y >\ uni p a, 
in ar our tin > will r* -i»b 
To romfort ami to » h.. r. 
t>ur impr* ** th >uxhl- a* by tin y -.i«l<- 
i ll u- I hat th .r n a.*. 
Ill >ulli\:4n—A|»r". 21. A* Whit*-, in; •! 7»i 
y«-ar*. 
>ullivan—Apr, < apt. \*.t -a.- *1 7oyr*. 
Sullivan—Apr. UO, Mary Frau *. \\ if- t>f A. 
F*tahr-H.k. m l «1.4U^bt«r i,. \\ \-h, l.**p. 
a,:- «l about l‘J. yr*. 
In sw ,n’, !• ami—April 4. Kmnia M. Ilri-L'* *, 
Jau^bt* r «*f Park* r. ami Marv Bri«Lr* I 1 
v, :ir ami 11 month*. Apr. 7. Jam-, wit 
1* i. on .faun .J .y. n, .) “•» yi*. Apr. lltb, 
ahiu. »mn «*l Charb■*, If. t lara M. spra^u* 
a^’i .l i yr. o month*. Apr. 2^, 11 iijamiu smith, 
ai'od 7" y r*. 4 mouth-. 
\\ lmt is the Matter 
Now? 
WHY. KVKUY BODY ISCofM, lo 
HALE BROTHERS 
TO BUY Til Ell: 
ro nnpn tuq uriiooiix iiiio, 
where they keep constantly on hand 
FANCY & FAMLY GROCERIES, 
Flour. Market Gaskets. 
Fork. Tubs. 
Soused Figs Feet. Fails. 
Lard. Teas. 
Cheese. Coffees. 
Gutter. Dried and Canned 
Soap. Fruits, all kinds. 
Sugars of all kinds. Spices. 
Graham Flour. Gaisins. 
Bye Meal. Figs. Prunes. 
Buck If heat. Sardines. 
Oat Meal. Bond's G o s t o n 
Homing. Crack* rs. 
Pickles. Oyster Crackirs. 
Apples by the barrel. Wine d Milk Bis \ 
Brooms. cuii. Alining, 
and a variety oj other kinds. 
Also, a complete line oi 
IMPORTED and DOMESTIC 
CIGARS, TOBACCO, &C. 
A cho5ee lot of 
Confectionary, Fruits, &c., 
toon tnieroti* to mention. 
| i.KO, XV. HALE.CIIAS. F. HALE 
I ton »ii. Dm, i. *71. 48tf 
United States Internal Revenue, 
Collector's Office, 5th District. Maine. 
! incolnville. May 1-t 167*, 
I hereby give public notice that 1 have received troin J. D llopliin**. Esq.. A--**** or of Inter- 
I nal lb*verms for 5th Di-trict of Maine th« annual 
l<«t of taxes a-ses.-e l bs him for the year 1672, 
[ and that *aid taxe have become due and pnyu- 
[ ble. a d for the purpose of collecting and receiv- 
ing the same, they will be received fo, Hancock 
[ County by A. F. Drinkwater E*q., Ih-pulv Culler 
! tor at tils office in Ellsworth only (Sunday except- 
<d) from the 15 ii to the 25th of May inclusive. And I fuither give notice, that all persons who 
shall neglect Lo pay tho Taxes as aforesaid, as- 
sessed upon them, to the Collector, or one of h>* 
Deputies or Agent*, within the time specified, 
shall (afterten days’ notice «»f such delinquency,) 
be liable to pay five per centum a dittonal np.m 
the amount thereof, luge her with iuicie»t at ih 
rate of one per rent mu per month upon Mich 
Taxes, from the time the same became -me. with 
proper costs and expeuses of roller tin* the same bv distraint. Also, the »inn of twenty cents f >• 
the additional notice of *ueh non-p ty meiit, ivi ih 
lour cent* per mile for travel iu serving the *um> 
o* No further nonce of the Annual List is re 
qHired by Law lb in the foregoing; and all per- 
sons assessed are respectfully requested to gov- 
ern thorn* dene accord mfly. DAVID HOWE 
Coltooitr Fifth Uoltootioo District, Moltt. i«U 
I*. I* ItOtVi !.!.*> < Ol.I MN | 
IXO Po : € O At. KToX. 
I hi- !' IV \ l.o in am»Tki NT < OH TAX v will iu- 
'••'*1 mom-;, on lit -t cl *« B--.nl l.-ijiu-. /it ten per 
•cut inbre-t. net. nv »!• e «*• u; annually in New 
Vork, ami will guarantee the collect ion of all 
! made through i<« u-rcnev. All charge* pa hi ! by the hot rower. N- Y ork and New England 
j 
1 e fere nee-, and full parlb-nl ir», -ent on aoplica* 
**«>«. Samui:i. M Ki.KH.i. late i>overn«»r of Iowa), 
Pi.-I.leoi. A.hire * .1A tK> li HE VKTWELL, 
se.-’y. Drawer 1»K, De-i Moine*. Iowa. 
•Jxo. F. Biu M». t'llAi*. r.Borxi*. 
Member N \ 8. Ex-hinge. 
HOlXDA-fO. 
BANKERS. 52 WALL ST., N.Y., 
ii ,o-i i«.»\ n\i I'.okim. lu mni **. ami 
,-w. .uni Mr.I on ( ilkMhSlON nil clause- «-f 
«<»>t Hi itn \i. r\mi, Mm k«, Bond*, iiolii, 
i. | n!h«;r Mcniitie*. in.iking libe-al advance*, 
n I a low ml* o-t on Depo-iD, *• niJ**<:t to cheek 
a* <*ight. I, .an* negotiated- 
'GOOD BYE SWEET HEART 
T * I ll!-. lug I. ll.- Bit *1*1 ItBOfltHTOV, 
u .i'u-»r ot I e t;. *e i- she ’’ i- now le-uly. 
I' •. in v,- pip- .\er«. cent.-, or Buw. 
| Vi 
». tm.i l»\ A ( II.. I*«il»li*hrr*. 
.>411 oud V»t IIr«*o*tm oy .>. I 
s. ■ flt-e I V ... to ,tu\ id, O- > I'll I* «-l-Jpt o| 
V ___ 
Wolil only l»y \ < n 
A Book for Everybody ! 
10.000 Per Month. 
Tfi I i-tani on on*, -u ♦»-- .1 til. Book t* not 
si*ui-gc util -ugh it i- li u ng nnpro* i-Tented sale* 
The l.i.e til Ji-tu-, Tlie < hri«t* 
BY HENRY WARD BEECHER, 
I work which the ren ting publn hare liceu 
0 it g I -. m |» v ill -Oi t -I'll C i.dilliill- 
of ii .- w.-li ni .r u In a ul\ .i* ,i l»...»k l-» be read 
j‘»! m;>. INI- • I Id; .Y nil. ITJE'S. \>.d ! 
1 ill IT* H’l.l re »d il e.igi r.» et-j It tloi oilgli- I 
'IT SELLS ! 
M •• \kUinnrih I I it. dig. ..I .. .. .m w.i- 
1 'll » » liter lit ve t-1.1 plot meut hi liking 
•n ng m IV.Il de-cnptu e li.-u-.n-* ooilh tl 
I \ > I: > ■ il lenn « mv .» -*ei •» \ po 
to ,i.'ii t>*bi» v • «» .:: r.t,k i u-e v y 
I I li .mill. Ms: IJ... M j 
r *.\ w • ... s < mi \4.4». in | 
IOWA & NEBRASKA 
X.J jfX -. jOdsi 
i iu: itv ini. 
MILLIONS OF ACRES 
onTenYcrs' crei.tat6p.-rct. Interest. 
to- 11'!. ll .4. I P I ?' »!l 
Prod -•. 
V ♦ » s 11 1 | ! 
t I It w 
I V I 4 I.; Sell 
Cheap Farm* ! Free Homes ! 
«’> 111. MM 4»| IU 
UNION PACIFIC^ HA LHOAD. 
!.\M> «.uam *l 
12.000 OOO Acro& 
I III 
BIST JAR Vi NO and MM..U LANDS in AMER.CA. 
3.000.000 Acr s in NEBRASKA 
oki; u n. vim v ii.r;\ 
GARDEN OF THE WEST. 
som roil S I 1.2 
»1 t ii .. v •. I 
in * r.. »: ..!»!.• I 
/ \ 
I"iv> *»■ 
.1: M l t: \ !• i: > 
Ff.iE M0ME3TEA9> ACTUAL SETTLERS. 
B3TI : 
5 n !*:»'. t » l*mr« «»l I.}.»*«! 
O. I list I 
OiimIm. St-li. 
EXTRAORDINARY IMPROVEMENTS 
(Will ti i>f & 
1! '! »«••% 1. I ■. • s. Iiii.a 
an iin lii"ii ... c* t 
■ or I m u l 
111 fell! A «!> ft*A 1*11 « \III N I T Mil. V \*< 
..... .. VI. 
Til v fePOMlNttkl \ -;n» V III*. 
I. 1?. > -a _• j. », • *>•!..■ t »•’ k»c 
\ 
MU Wli 111 i. i\ V I .1 
!*• I I.: Ill I IM ll;l .! I ..i.i. VN-v, 
Is .'r.i *.. ■ ! i •( •*!_■.» I. v -V 
I: ■ I.IJI, Ui« *.• m L» ,tM, »r r. u an V J. 
« Is* ....... 
Ill H k\ 
Mil »>iinMiiM it*: vi*t> r. 
I III! n Ml i.l.V, ... 
%*»* ^ I .1 .. V*. 
»• r *.. .*.!•.*. ........ I 
>i .t ii.n •*ri;un> < r 11 *:iv. 
MSI. « li « I. V.. » I it \ \ 
riU)C>\M» IA' 
n iso s ii % vi a.i \ out. i s c o 
i; -. ... \ \. 
Portable soda fountains 
xlii $.jti ami sum 
GOOD. OUrtAbtE AND CHEAP ! 
H!it|»p«-«l Itvjiiy for I »i> 
inwKu'i i:i t> in 
J.w. CHAPMAN JL C3.9 M^OISON, 2ND. 
'KM* m,;t !.: ri. \j 
\ IIUOlll sl t ri MliM. 
I E I AttHAdi FATEN 1 
TWO-HORSfc PjLVtRIZ.NG CULTIVA’R 
»i" •* ■'• ii \ i .1 in 
; <• d v. ... 1. Tho-t- II! .... 
»t.* tl \\ t "( II .i Yot'U '»W N 
i- A i: ‘I 11. ) 1 I \ 
N 
WILSON UNUER-FEEO 
SHUTTLE SEWING MAC INES 
4 ••lullin'- III " C IIIMMII l.,T|t .Ml'l « ..t u. « 
111 !.!' Hint any other Machm m tiu-n.old 
PRICE FIFTY DOLLARS. 
Send !*• 1 Ifiivt* 4 ir ti ml > lit pi* 
AGENTS WANTED 
!"• it l-.ivn iii \hv I 
1.1 IM KM I MH > l-.MI.s Oh f !;!!». 
R. J. BELLAMY & CO,, BEUSAt ASERTS, 
t»*'~ WnaliinKiMii Hi liiiHtun. 
i BlMI ill fi (IE 
No more poor broad .'••r Ihost* who u-e tl.«* 
Imperial YEAST POWDER. 
Ml gr<K*4*r» keep il Try .i package. an I \*>ii will 
U-e no oilier. Wholesale at 41 BBO\|l Vl'UKK 1". 
IIO^TON 
CHOICE ROSES, CARNATIONS, GERA- I 
NIUMS, VtRBENAS, 
And the Be.-t Hardy Small Fruits A Grape Vines. < 
Wuitanted ttue lo ame and a-ati-tuetnrv, n 
U*y obtained by the -ingl plant, ten. or hundred, 
pi ep iid l»y nail, ot lb v il I.. MlKIt K. f.i-tinc ; 
Maine. .Sen t lor tr**.; Pr t.i-t. 
WAN I'Kll — lluok .%*• iiia for a New Work by lolls v Ahiu.it, uiied to eve-y tainifv 
and all eltt-*e-. The t!u*in*'—the price—and style 
r.-niirt it the be»t boo* tor canvasser* ever pub- ; 
li-hed. The fl< l«l i-> .'leat, with no competition. 
Addresi*. at once. If. it. Kl .-SKI.K. Publisher, 
Boston, Mas-. 
SOMETHING NEW FOR AGENTS 
u 4* Want an Agent, male «-r l-emae. in every 
town n Maine, to -ell the new and beautiful Steel 
Engraving. 
THE MOTHER OF OUR LORD. 
The ii. es.t -tl-j'Ct ever • ngrav«d It *urpri-e- * 
4*ve v beholder with il- wondrous beauty, "iz*-, I 
i.’xto Inc tie-; price $2'•<*. Agent* •• iii ea il* ; 
nuik.* Slo per d iv. Send for Circul ir to II <. 
S FAPI.ES A CO.. Publ»*her’-Gen’l Agent-, An 
gtista. Me. 
RARE CHANCE FOR AGENTS ! 
Agents, me w»11 pay you no per v. e. k in ••;!-!» ! 
it you u ill engage with »i-* \r o>CK. Even, thing t 
Tun In v ;• Viidret \ 
El l H < O Elian lie. Mi h 
Aim EliTW It Agents make more tuon- e\ at work tor us than at anvlhing el-e. Itu<»- 
inest* light and permanent. Partieul t»• tree. G. 
stisson A Co., Fine Art Publisher*. Portland. 
M dne. 
H ft PIANO (U, V ¥~PBICK.'AAfln U *0* So Agent*. C.'irrntara free. E ft v U 
SAVE THE (JHILT "H. 
Multitude- of ttiem -ufTer, linger by 
cmiM* of Pln*tl onn«. i be only n edr 
bir the-e mo>t troubleoom>-.and «la>. tad 
worm* in children or adults, is IS. «»ul«Ti» 
Pii'Hora syrup. Purely vegetable; sure 
death to all wo.mis; u valuable cathartic, and 
beneficial to health. Warranted. 
Pi ice reduced to ftO cent* per bottle. 
GKO. E. GOODWIN A CO Bostna. 
HARTS HO RM'S>-~xA* i 
(p^& 
(REWARD For any ca-o of Blind. Bleeding, I'chmg or Cl* er*t ed Files (hat Del Kino's Pilk l<i.mk- 
i»t falls to cure. It is prepared expressly to 
cure -he File*, and nothing lse. Sold by al 
Druggists. Price, #l,oo 
('I KE that ( OLD. 
Do not suffer yonr Ltrxos to become diseased 
by allowing a COLD to become stated. Thou 
•and* have died Premature Deaths—The Vic- 
tims of Consumption—by neglecting a Cold. 
Dr. Win. Hall's 
BALSAMS: LUNGS 
Will Cure Corona. Colbs and Cox stmpTlox 
•iirer and quicker than any other remedy. It 
acta like magic. For sale by all DruggGt*. 
GEO C. GOODWIN A CO.. Agents, Boston. 
Wiiat is mi* gram* >»'h«.mr f<*r *ly*pcpsia '■ 
this bubbling, -p iikltng. cooling, purifying, r* g- 
ul.ition draught t?■» ; call Vtuitwi's |:hm: 
UM'PH M rniK \imiFw- Well, it Is MinpU 
ihe ( lirm ral I *<• «imilc the -olt*-i Spring Wa- 
ter, «Inch, for loo v ••nr- lm« been nrrountc I the 
llue«l Catharti' ->nd Alterative u* all Kuiope 
» .11 I I. -KI GGI'T* 
The Exterminator 
I* rot a pot-on but work* the total dr tru-t i»u 
oi Bed Bug*. I.'.f < k, aefir-. M ih-. A 
»lift ver B i* ta n lull. ; 1 \ :n 
*1 iek« * j.» r for it M.inuu inml l.v l.’OKI I.S I 
< IIKMH AIM*. Bu- ol It I f.KU. « <. * »• > I > 
" IX A to i** Hanover >t.. Hutton, (• neral 
\-. nt- lor New Kngi.iud. 
SAVE YOUR LIFE 
B- i.wniilr iitins WHCHFATER'k 111 
•MiPiiosPHiTi:*. • hoiuicall pure p •-;»* 
IIO^PHf* Ill’s 
ml flnnen' ,i| tin- I! um B I .r I the 
"" ahirh tl.i- I.IFK < I \ IN *i -1 I l f 
M I \1MNG element n l»- nupplied !• 
We gn traat* •- u >o »•-.:»* in I F I* 
I'lli.IlM 'l.lt'. 'DN-I MI'lin.N id 
r* ", \llr, 11 1- «, Hil *p«'«'-tl- II 
** ;-■*»■ I I |M -»i'l I *1 \. l‘tUil.\>B,\| 
mil I'lll'li ll. I'KHl Ilt a all M.liVut ■> \K 
I < f lo>* 1; un Mir pa*-* d i ■ *M« | 
li.'iiui">{. aud u uloi ..I |*i in. .hi H » vl.ru \ 
Bl.«M*t> t- *• luribn .iiloruiai "ii. I no- 
I{< o rhv«i> i.n-.. .Vi Dm > I i;t 
I 1*1 I*. CO t I P •! I' I 1» 1 o *' 
v j. tint m:%r it*<<>.. 
.Its John SI.. y*-M 1 uik. 
/"“I III \ I MKDB \l. B«*«»K I nsr; .1 k. 
IJ Kent tier for two 
I'. ll"N U'VKrf. k o I'll! ,11. *1. 
A SAV^CS BANK 
I OR TIlAUVniRN ! ! 
HORSE OWNERS AND THE PUBLIC 
GENERALLY. 
I i- M — i! rrhi- !• 'I <•:: U 
"I I. vt *1 >r » •>" >. A H \ 1*1 l i. *S 
HARNESSES. 
Tltl'NKS iV; ( '<>1.1,Alts 
OF every KIND wtii bo MANOFACTCKEl). 
( A Lv Iv L^VCj I :s 
I ». .. ! n ii ... I I y !«• with ve. ; .. 
i;i. \'•i *n \iti.t i'i v 
! rtl < .. HMlVt •' 
"lh»T it.- I r Till TI. \« 
/n 
ORSR U OLLARS 
«*» ii i » < t i r w it it \ % r > i> 
.» \ .... 11 v iii II v >• .1 < 
1 •< »«;»»••»• am*miz the lira* Iie.r 
!.- ..t 1 »!|’ai u T | e 
i m i< i: 
I N i <) X lilVKIt. 
n mmu 
:t» i• ■ 1‘hui!- 
^ n<i it mv < I.'- 
hi ... < Ik' I oil ill lit! the 
v ,tt. t *ill C-I .i « ill* t- 
*;*•»• Si, I>; ,i Ik *r• ii very -hart { 
uni: uU> 
v% ! be V. I 
£ 5 
n«* s-r.4 a | t i.. v 
'In «%>l I .<. Alt' I’ 
llnm-nibei l. !•! i. •. 
Ki *vv•«a* ti 12 joii > rim. 
notici:. 
Till -u’.. n, ! I h-, »V1, :Ur a. r. ■ M. ti nit i• I i: > I Ml. ,e •.v .“< t -v l!i 
.1 AT- V .... .... V „• .. 
l>* e;i -r ; -It.iiu* \ ill.- 111w« •: 
T.l.vi !\i il;:i im.i 
I litOO. \i III fMU. :.v ir* ) 
Notice. 
F* Mi. **.»! r.ia- K MHl iSMid# u a.. .. < *vti i. u. (.in i i.v. 
Cash for Hides ! ! 
;•••.•! \-II » .< e I M « .!» >k .tlH 
55 .1 I 5\.. t t 1 I Y 
M \ i.!v i»> ( li i. 
i’ll 11.! ;r- ,v * 1 
I 1'' Ml..:' ti. I-:.’ it. 
«■ 
rv.rr < r 
/ 5 
►«, r: ^ ."1 im 
Vessel for Sale. 
Til!. ‘mom l.iaeeH !.i .! Thor- oughly 5 II It, llgfl* ll.lll. •Ml :tt V. M. 
ail:.: l.i.|Uirt‘<•! I'. .W'lr \ i. D! I*■ .i » 
h. I; l.'i'A'lH N. 
I'.' .• »!»-• *t. Vprll In l"71. 
Caution. 
Till" i- to «au t inn any pcr-.oi again-! purr hav- ing a in»t»* given to (iilbeii II u. .it ttie 
t *uiioi bTiiiklin "<*jir. Join 1*71 | t ii a n Mini 
ol #7% *.ii l note h.i- never b -.- r*- -1 v < t. I 
"ball relu e a payment ot the inn* 
bK'». I>. OAKLAND. 
Monroe, April 17th 1372. ;;*17 
AT NEW STORE OK 
Isniu* Il'i maii. 
Ladies’ will u* pleased t.» observe 1 am in ie* 
C.ipt of the most elegant aeortment 
WHITE GOODS, 
Hamburg Trimming", Embroideries, Laces, 
Linens, French Cor"*t.«*, Finest ll<»ii*ry, 
Kid (ilove*, 
UNDERCLOTHING 
Toilet article", Ladie- Hats, Knitting", i ollar-. 
Handkerchief-. Velvet Ribbon*. Sash 
Ribbons, .Switch* ", Chignons, Lil- 
ian CurN, 
JET JEWELRY 
the finest most select and elegant assortment of 
BIBBOiSTS 
to I* wi ll anywhere in Ellsworth. 
My prices are a, low as the lowest. The pub- 
lic will please remember my Motto is Quick 
sales and Small profits. 
Rcmetnbr his establishment i, the next door 
to (ieo. A. Dyer’s. Insurance Agency. stf 
Notice. 
All person* indebted to the late firm of >*. A. Hoi- 
*len & Co either by note or account, are requested 
to settle at oucc. As we have sold out our entire 
stock of good* to I). E. Richardson & Co., all ac- 
counts remaining unsettled by tha first day of .July 
next, will l>eleft with an Utorney for Collection 
1 would say to my friends and cuK(oit)ersj|th.ii 1 
am gratefully obliged to them for their custom, and 
would < heerftilliy recommend to tliem It. K. Rich- 
ard»oo, will be ever ready to wait upon all who 
am dlipoMd to o*U on htan- S. A. R0L()K5. twjt 
Morris tfc Ireland’s 
FIRE & 
Burglar Proof 
S-A-IFIES, 
WITH PATENT 
Hinged Cap and 
Inside Boll Work. 
\!♦' Hi*1 I •«*.** t nn«l < iu t!:#* 
>;• Xf) t > / i; o 
MORRIS & IRELAND. 
<» I *<iiil!iiin *•*!.. Ko.lmi. 
H. K. SAWYER. W .>v rt1:. Min*. 
I rl-* 
FOB A SlTKlilOB CLASS »l 
MI SICAL INSI RI MIANTS. 
! M.TO i ~! 
l; \ x i 
I x !< M IN' \ H>I.IM KI.I.C »' I « I U 
< >R< ’I I KSTKAS. 
i.ni \i> m c in \ • • >1:1 *i 'S' 
l 111 1 MU' II. \..h« *1.1 pi 
\ v .1 mki.1 in- *n > 
} 'l HI N .' ! \ i i. ,. I ! 
IhutS* Mr■«•*!.■-I 1.1 t!»‘ U «■ I l.‘i* -u : 'I ;l In 
>irniut iit'. 
l: n 1 M. \l ,.i 'I I: 
ill t .. I t ... I If >1 >1 »’ Ml 
JO IN C. HAYNES St CO 
t'. * >, |i.>.-ilt* ( oiirl Uuii'f. Ilu-vl -.i 1; 
onnaren s r estival 
Of t:..' I uitarian Sul.Uith > !. 1 
Hancock Hall, May Oils. 
•••» vvo. o 1 ..1 .. : .4* I e cull d. 
THE MEETING OF THE MUSES. 
oi: i in: i:ou mm.ih 
Florence Nightingale. 
'on.:, M ii m .• '|o 
I ii>; unie: t- i '1 -i -1 
Song 
I nstrutH4.-itl.ll Nt II 4 -. '1.'- I L> J, y 
Tot" tiv the Minin* <t|>« a 
6 
VIVIa, ” 
pOliOl" :i .* \ •’ Oilii Iron. tSi till* ( osttlll.c* id 
LADIES’ 6c GENTLEMEN. 
Viva. IVi o lleint I v 
I.ud) M M n France* llopkiu-. 
! :.• i« nc.- I.--: I ic < 1. 
i.i tw ny 1 > iS- Fannie .Ini .1 
\ilil v,Fl*»t ucc Maid Mamie » nil 
I- ,_«• Minme Mo r. 
; Harold. J*ied It w 
l.ojil li.. t ii.tt lie -I -1 :t n 
",r i. ., l>! Duv « 
fo c..i- Iw it t alivay poji o!.;r 
MAV-I’OLK DANC.'E. 
Ml- • in .i Kent. I’i mi 
Tl ket-. •-■*> ft Ke-»t*rved >c.it». .» t t*•* 
run-'! ai the >‘"p* «*t •>. i*. Wiggm s. • l\% t- 
FIRST CLASS 
31usic*al CoiH-erl ! 
MRS. STAPLES OF BOSTON, 
( native of Maim*) will give a tlr-t clawa oncert, 
AT HANCOCK HALL, 
On Tuesday Eve. May 23d, 
as«i-ted by Ms FE">KNDL\ the a ompli-died 
Tenor inger of ito^toii. an<l Mr llowir-l 
M. Dow the well known Pianist for particular-, 
see po-ter- tw 18 
A Change. 
THE -ub-criber having rented the paint shop connected with Mr Monaghan*- Carri .ge man- 
ufactory and having in hi*employ one the Uv-t 
woi knien in the "late of Maine, » It I! I lH>v\i,i». 
SON, it. now prepared to do all Li l- of t .-image. 
Sleigh, "ign and »rnamenl.v Paint!’,gut -li t no- 
tice Work and price-* warranted t-. give *atUf.ir- 
| tion. O. H. UKlDnK. :»wl8 
Dissolution of Co-Partnership. 
THE Arm of S. \ Holden & Co.. tlii* day die- wolved by mutual con-eut. \ Holden i- 
authorized to settle the account* of the late linn 
S. A Holden A Co. 
> A. HOLDEN. C.R.D1X. 
Treuiont, May lfet. 1872. iwlS 
Caution. 
This is to lorbid all persons from harboring m 
trusting, niv wife Kmma A. Armstrong on tin ac 
i-utint as alu* ha- !e*t niy l»ed and hotuii, ujih 
out just cuu-e. and I .-null pay no debt- <>; hei 
rolltaacting, from this date 
Kll-uorui April 2!nh. 1872 
•IVMKSC. \UMs l KONG. 
l or Sale- 
At the Tannery on School Street. Solo Leather 
Upper Leather and Calf "kins Cash pasd for woo and Wo<d Skins. Calf Skins md Hides. 
TANNING on SHAKES 
W. F EMERSON 
! KJl«worttM»7!•*, 1171 knoll* 
-DU. 
[DAl'l'IIY * CO'S COLUMN | 
I ttflJlCV HXuS RaHIm. I with Stencil .mi I |Y|URLTk<-y Cheek c>m#lk. CatalOj,u-s, -urn- 
I'Ii -uuJ full nartirulare FKFF. >. M. kn:*a.«, 
i lirjltlcboro, \ t. _lwl7 
| WELLS' Carbolic TABLETS 
FOR COUGHS, COLDS k HOARSENESS. 
TheseTablets present the Acid in Combination 
with other efficient remedies, in a popular term. 
t"r the Cure of all THROAT and LUNG Disease* 
hoarseness and ULCERATIGN*of the Throat 
are immediately relieved and statement*are con- 
stantly being m in to the proprietor of relief iu 
ca-e* of t hroat difficulties of years standing 
PAIITiny Don’t be deceived by worthies* UHU I IUllimitaiious. Get only Well’* Carbolic 
Tablet* Price a Cls per Box. JOHN Q. KKL- I *M.G, 18 IMatt 8t. N. V. Send lor Circular Solo 
Agent for the U. S. 4w IT 
0 If\\ 11 (l IIIW EHE.HII 11 Di (iTld! 
*uh* the weary and exhausted one, as the Un- 
Jtnor and lassitude of spring comes upon him. 4 !«* and receive vigor and strength from the 
wotide-iul South American Tonic 
J U R U BE BA. 
1 ong and successfully u-ed in its native country. 
» .i »’• werful Touic, and Potent Purifier ol the 
P*1 ■!. d I.* found even to exceed the anticipation* loituJed no U* great reputation According to 
the iiM- lical and scientific periodicals ot London 
■!n I P > it po«*es*es the Most Powkkfil 
l"M(' I r..|»erties known to Matkkia Mkiuca. 
Dr. Wells’ Extract if JfMBEBA 
a pn n <-t emeir i<>r all disease* ofihe BI.OOO 
"U'.AMt WKVKNK'H, t; LA N DU Lot's Tl 
'1 * * DBO|*s^ m n »pi 1. Xi INTERN VI. AB 
•‘"•I*-'' and \% ill r« tn>»ve all obstruction* of the 
4 IO if 'Pl.l K\ IN i KSllN K>. U l KU1N K and 
I i: I V\ R OUt, \\s 
I i* -i • eng hening and nourishing l.-ke nutri- 
ci- ii- od taken in <> die stoma, h it Assimila e.* 
•'»’ d 1 Utilise* itself through the circulation, giving 
P >egulute* the bowels, quiets the serves, act* I «•«■ r■ > "a the sAcretico organ*, and, bv its pow c iul l.ndcaiul resioiing effect*, prodcce* heal 
t'-. an vig-.Mum a.’lion »the wh.de *v*te»n. 
d dl \ o K hl.LoGL*. i» Platt St. New York. 
1‘.. f "»per h-title. Send tor Circular*. 4w 17 
FREE TO BOOK AGENTS. v ;• a a handsome Prospectus of our New II i-tr ted J am ly Bible containing over 4AO tine 
t'nc Illu-tr .t :ou- to any B«». k Vgent. Tree ..f 
h v vd Ires* Naiional Pl'blisiiino Co., •bile Pa-_ 
i HOUSEKEEPERS' 
GET THE BEST! 
THE NOVELTY 
lifts the 
I’iilnit Mangel ogwheels!bolliends 
of the Roll*. 
THE NOVELTY 
i: »1N separate freeiv at either end. 
THE NOVELTY 
U the I'atent C urred Clamp 
THE NOVELTY 
Is u f eas.€it vro»ki>'«* w-*“»'r 
THE NOVVI.TY 
I-j the >utreat Wringer. 
THE NOVELTY 
! the mo-' lotuhle Wrinper. 
! 
r 
’v •-or*i idv.uit.ix1 t« tke itrnore de“ir.i 
l’i ;i< tictil lloiisekff|»ri' 
t.tn afford fo !*«■> a II rln.-rr until *h«< 
l»a* vannn.il (hr |«| ELT1. 
1 ; 1 ; 1 .i 11 ;* 11:•> Ht>T. 
Bailey Washing & Wringing machine co. 
lf»- f IiamlM*r» sfrrei *«■»% lurk. twl 
GREAT CHANCE POR AGENTS 
•'>!:. 1 i_ el.’ V !• 11 t V i-j ill- 
m is" r., aiO 
-ii- -w ; -1i aid u u 
l ■ r "• l.»t.•••cwr. Simple 
t 1 ir. \ :dr*— >.t miee 
He "ii UivfrW H ■!’* ..r.w I’.M—t m l 
! I V •• U i; -• « 
standm'il ViiK'i'ican 
P! 1 ti fl R 0 TABLES ! 
F 11 !. 
|i minted ( alntogue*. ... e. 
H. W. COlURDER. Hi# YORK. 
v t i*i it I. tui « ii.i.km)i:i:. 
7.JS ft ROADWAY 4up 
1 •! ir 1. .* v [ 
"I 'll -th.i .-i:: 
11411)1) x M ill M .uni ln« Igorutor. 
* 1T ice Ont 
BURNHAM S 
^ \t« Turbine ii g.-iiria! < 
__ the T $ A six 
RN >~t—" 
p—4 r~n erj p3^ 
’meS^ ■ I CLd 
n-—. »;>!•'■ win-, *_4 
I* .• 
V 1. ItlUMl \M. Yu: k i‘K 4v\ Is 
LOOK A PRE5ENT g|ven away 
IlfculD WORLD foi 1873 d«o MU km.U m» 
I W »!' ■ ■•!•> ••'I :u t-‘Wi>-III 1 »-■*. I.iii.li,-- A j QUARTERS lu I *100: *200 
th-- ,• .li-l .i e\\ I*., t• i; 
■1 1 A U« l.-mu- at \ Pu lure-. In 
t in :> -i a irtuient fur agents in 
AGENT? 1 -■ L b-rt.-rms ai.... ° : 1*1 y Pun « ••!.«*.-r.l \ II 
or B*>\ AS.*7 lit. ! In 1' 
TO AGENTS EVERYWHERE ! 
M MI „ravs» 
WAHTi. 2d.Ooo ji- *i .. i*. 
*i in*. Iliiiii K:T 11 th .ii m any ..Hut po»- 
hl,‘ w .i. f in i.. *U) a week injured Ir |.. 
1 II k> < I. in- :. 1'r.ole. arid Pr, 
I -. k ■ U I reliable R -k 
|»ei in lurnt ! .-I U w a k>- -g- 
j .-iv«• I *-!-••ti It U :f-.-It' Extra terms. \<l*ii•---- 
l.M Kl l.J>. I i'K.gia -treet Sew York. 4 v Is 
I.hihn: oi i u: 
DiJ LEWIS’ 
OU,- DIGESTION; 
MY JOLLY FRIEND S SECRET 
■ It i- l,\ ..(t l-the most taking and salable I.k 
the il*-J,t l It is ou t illy important subject 2 If i» ! It Amei ica -m.,-t p-.pular w riter ou In-tltb m,. 
t Hi** pi ■ <• the largest and hs*nd—>ine-t b.»«.k ever 
•••Id >t f-itbscriplion Ageut.s. the people are eager 
t 'i Mu h i.ook ih-l willu^ge you t > bring it to 
them N rue fur t'-rms. *&•: 'live 4«LO. >I.\L- 
I.E \N. Publisher 7id >ansom >t. Phila lull 
KENNEDY’S HEMLOCK OINTMENT. 
1 he proprietor, ha*, by the a.-i-t 
atue »•; Eminent Physicians and 
Chemists succeeded in utilizing the 
medicinal properties contained in 
the Oil, Pitch and Resin of the Hem- 
lock Tree, and notaiued a valuable 
preparation to be applied as a s.-dvc 
or Plaster fur Rheumatism. < roup P»i«) or >orene-s of the Back. ( best 
■ ii.t lie-, hi Kncum, s<ur- 
v v. Sore ( orns, Frost Bites, t hil- 
M iin*. Sore Bi-east* and Nipples, 
Ringworm*. Chafing, and Skin Dm- 
ease*of an inflammatory nature. 4 h 
_'V " U IIIITLK Portland Me 
Tie Best Paper! Try It!! 
I In- '-(-Icntitlc tnifrU-Mn is the cheapest and la*-t illustrated weekly paper published. Ever? 
niitnU-r c -iitains lroin 10 to 15 original engravings | new machinery, novel invention*. Bridge*. En- 
gineering work*. Architecture, improved Farm Im- 
plement-, and every new discovery in Chemistry. A ve ir’s numbers contain S.fc* pa_-e* and several 
hundred engraving-. Thousand* or volutins ate 
pre-erci «l lor binding aud reference. The practical 
receipt* ate well w.olh ten time* the -mbsci iption price. forms. a year by mail. S|K-cimeiis ««>nt lice 
May be had of all New* Dealer-. 
PATENTS obtained on the best tenn.s. Models of new invention* and sketches examined, and ad 
vice free All patent* aie published in ti c '-cien 
l|iic American the week they t* m*. send for P iiiiphiet, 110 page*, containing law* aud lull di- rections for obtaining Patent-, 
Address for Paj»er, or Concerning Patents. MINN 
A' 0.;i7 Park Ron ; N. V. Branch oilice. cor. V 
»;n«l il'uSb., Wu-hingt-m, D. C. 4wl* 
AGENTS WANTED'^wr1 Lil? 
Edith 0 German E*caped A brave, true book. One 
lady made $25 in a week, t oss Pi n. Co. Hart- 
ford Ct 4\t J* 
Dissolution of Co-partnership. 
THE ro|.«rtm-i-hi|. Ii» etotme xisiin* between c. * " I). Emm- la thu rtav .|i»»»l»eil by 
mu til a icon sent all debts due to and lroin said 
tl.ui will be set d<* by Cyrus Kmery as the jun- 
tm p irtner \V D. l iner; has removed from the 
stai. ; i->b--lrable tnat 'all ouUiau l mg accounts shoubJ be iolj.i-.ted at a* early n *1 »v a* imssible. 
Cyrus Emery. 
WILLIAM D. EMERY 
The Black-mi! business will he continued at 
the old si and a* he cloture, nuder the firm of 
C-rus hmcr.v A c CYKL'8 EMERY 
Sullivan April **I. CHARGE* I* 
DdIIv Varden. 
ODollf! Dolly Vard-n! 
I* a laJy's form a garden, 
T tat thou madly trail'st it o'er 
With a thou* aud vines or more? 
N >w its every turn disclose- 
Lillie^, pinki and btu-hing rosea, 
VioUts, forget-m *-not-, 
L irkspur-. and I don’t know what*. 
All the color* of the year 
in a single gown appear: 
Flower* of every sea-on. 
in aud out of *eu-ou. 
All a single yard in 
H t tliou Dolly Varden. 
Dolly! Dolly Varden! 
still thy prank* we pardon: 
For a very witchiug thing 
D the whimsy thou dost bring; 
livery pretty maiden 
Wuh thy wealth oVrlatden. 
l akes where'er she goes 
« harm of added ro«e. 
Spell of all tiling- fair. 
Blooming everywhere. 
Hail to thee! But pray put guard on 
Those who can't, dear Dolly Vard-n. 
lively human form divine 
« an’t be gra «1 with flower artd vim 
Bearing o’er it* back quaint story 
Traced in bloom **f morning glory— 
livery dame can’t Ik* a garden. 
\- thou know'*!, poor Dollv Varden. 
Vainly. Dolly Varden, 
\\Y our hearts would hard* n. 
Witching one, new born of spring. 
Full of dainty blossoming! 
Whether thou dost com*- in lawn. 
Bright and misty a- the dawn: 
« i!i»*o that waken* choh-r. 
Wftli its every yard a dollar: 
«*r in softly rattling -ilk. 
Wo*.i ami fabrics of that ilk— 
Still thou'rt winsome, gay and fair. 
lVcrles-* past all base compare. 
!.*■; old fogi* ask your pardon. 
Vor parental purs.- keep guard on. 
N* vi r rann- our heart* we*|| harden : 
You haie conquered, Dolly Varden! 
Agricultural. 
-= ======== 
7ha Farm and Garden. 
Chkhsx as Food.— Han. Alex. Ilyde 
turn -.sites to the columns of the ( untry 
t, if/, ivn the following very Inter* 'ting 
article on cheese : 
We wi'h we could induce American* to 
e r in >re che *>*•. Few seem to appreciate 
the economy of this article of diet, ami 
*l» iVy the majority of American clin-o— 
alcr* take it iu •* nail quantities merely as 
a if.i'h or caiuiiinetr. and n »t as one **t the 
staple articles of food. Hiis i' partly the 
of ignorance of the vny mi- 
tr.lious nature of c heese, and partly the i 
consequence of custom, f»r fashion g*»v 
< ;i' *»ur t*»od iiiueh .•' it governs our dre" 
• ».u Lng.ish and Dutch ancestor* ate very 
... ii m *re cii <-«•'<• than we *i », ami i;u. 
d •.' nd.iuts still remaining iu theold h'Miies 
• • iUU t > eat m a more til ill tho-e m 
V .iet i. l'rohinl till' i' accounted f» 
i :: i:.it on their first irnniigr.wi**n 
rv there were very few cows 
many >•.... nut the conUxu 
eii.iig c!n s wa' discontinued j |l;i„ 
i. v ;■ been fully resumed. While we pro 
i ; Uin.uai.y >.\*y millions of poumls «. 1 
«■'. in tin l ! Slates more than w< 
i'U.ii \ an In < li. eat Britain’s annu 
c tii'ii.ii : * de.ii.inds one hundred and 
n i.i.Mils *f j *ana' more than '•* 
r he* % 
t la.i* »f l.aguslini. u. Iti »iew *>| 
1 :'. we t : >po'et*» give the ana 
**r v n- C'e. la part it play* in t*. e am- 
.n «. » man. and it' value compared with 
o'. uei am.:; s of f».*d. and thus, if p**"i- 
i- ‘. a. 1 the producer in finding a hum 
m nk« '. and tiic eoit'iiiiier iu obtaining a 
a; lad uutriliwU' article of diet. It i' 
: ■ :!i nit t** g.v e the component part' 
average cheese, »' ilie mlik of dif- 
i**reu’ breed' *d cows, and of the simv 
« »W' at different seasons ol tin* year ml 
with el IT rent food, varies '■> greatly iu it' 
mp '.'.mu. ami the process of maim:.ic- 
t .:•* also varies. 1 hus the milk of the 
.I*-! '* v < ovv an.muds m cream and i' defi- 
• u at i.i casein. A cheese therefore made 
from Jersey milk will he rid in oil. On 
the other hand, the milk ol the ilol'tein 
cow. improperly confounded in this coun- 
try with thy Dutch. h;i' unusual supply of 
casein and comparatively little cream. A 
cheese made from Holstein milk will show 
tiie same p: • poiidcrauce of casin as does 
the milk. The manufacturer also some- 
time' uses new milk, sometimes takes off 
the cream that rises m the fir-t twelve 
hours, more rarely, take'off the cream of 
*4 hours, and more rarely still adds the 
cream that rises in the night in the fresh 
milk of the morning. The last process 
makes a cream cheese; the first, the com- 
mon cheese of our factories, what the Kn- 
g.ish call Cheddar cheese, rich enough for 
t ii*- king or the president. When the milk 
lias been thoroughly skimmed, it then 
makes a white oak cheoe. hard enough to 
U'* d as a cart-wheel, but still ricii iu 
• I'* in. and a very nutritious food and quite 
paJatab.*- when grat< d. Johnston, in that 
admirable book, l’lie Chemistry «•! Com- 
mon Life, gives the following analysis of 
N* w Milk < hrese. skim Milk Cheese. 
Water. 36 41 
♦ in (curd 20 10 
Fat. 30 1-2 »i 
A'll. 4 1-2 :» 
Total 1UU 100 
It will b* seen that the three nutritious 
coU'tituent' of both these kinds of cheese 
are casein, fat and ash. ITie llr't is high- 
ly nitrogenous. and goes to form musil* 
v !>• identical iu its chemical properties 
with the gluten of wheat or the albumen 
of beans. Ind -cd it is the highest type of 
food. The secoud constituent, fat or bnt- 
t* r. U mostly carbon, and goes to the pro- 
duction of animal heat in the process of 
respiration. closely resembling the process 
<•! combustion. Butter acts on the animal 
much as does starch or sugar or gum or 
oil. I: is simply charcoal in another form, 
and in the process of respiration, by un- 
iting with the oxygen of the air. produce* 
heat, as charcoal does iu conbustiou, the 
final rc'iil\' in both cases being carbonic 
a id and water. Butter, therefore, though 
M-iug more gen *raliv palpable than cheese. 
a lower type of food. The third con- 
stituent of cheese, o>h. or the inorganic 
part though small in quantity, is very im- 
portant, going to the formation of t ie 
tut annual, auu 
I’ll, fly of tlie pbo-pliates, chlorides. miI- 
pliatvs. ami carbonates of alkalies. There 
may >eem to tie no connection lietween tlie 
sow ing of wood -isli'-s or bone dust on our 
pastures and the quality of [he cheese made 
from pastures thus treated, but it will be 
fou id that the white clover and other rich 
forage which tin* ashes ami hone dust briny 
in. will make nutritions milk, and conse- 
quently uitrltious cheese. The great value 
of slieese as an article of diet may lie bet- 
ter understood by comparing its composi- 
tion with other articles of food. That able 
chemist. Johust m. gives the following ta- 
li e, showing the comparative value of 
X*w Milk Cheese. Lean Beef. Wheat Bread. 
Water. 36 75 45 
Casein (fibrin) 29 19 ti 
Fat. 301-2 3 1 
Starch, ash. etc. 4 1-2 3 45 
Total 100 100 100 
It will be seen that, so far as fat is con- 
cerned. beef lias three tunes as much as 
bread, and cheese ten times as much as 
much as beef, and ao far as muscle-forming 
constitutents are concerned, beef is three 
times as valuable as bread, and cheese once 
and a half as nutritious as beef. Taking 
everything into consideration, it is usual to 
compute a peuud of good cheese as equiv- 
alent iu nutrition to two or two and a half 
pounds of lean beef. As cheese costs 
only about half as much as beefsteak, it 
will easily be seen how economical an ar- 
ticle of diet it is The great defect in 
cheese as food is that there is not any 
start.h in it. This defect is remedied by 
using it in connection with bread, an arti- 
cle which, as shown above, abounds in 
starch. Hence the custom of the English 
laborer, dictated by nature and confirmed 
by science, of eating bread and cheese for 
Ins lunchion while working in the field.— 
Cheese alone is too concentrating an arti- 
cle of food. It taxes the digestive powers 
too much. While yet in the for ii ol milk, 
cheese is in a state of solution in the 88 
per cent, of water which milk contaius. for 
though caseiu is insoluble in pure water, it 
readily dissolves in water containing seme 
alkali, and milk contains just soda enough 
to keep iu solution the easeiu. No food is 
so well adapted to the young of all mam- 
malian animals as milk, which In the cane 
of cow's milk contaius only 4 11 per ceut. 
of caseiu. or pure cheese material, gliii 
cheese Is used by some as a promoter of 
digestion, and very properly when it is old 
and the process of decomposition has com- 
nn-t“* Connoisseurs sometimes prefer 
* t 
/ 
_■ -* -*-»■ ■>_a. y_/_a. 
cheese in which the interior form of vege- 
table life, commonly called mould, ha- he- 
s:ui». II cheese aids digestion, c* it doubt- 
less does when old or mouldy, h is on the 
principle that It contains the seeds of de- 
cay which it communicates to other food ! 
in tlie stomach, just as one totten apple 
communicates decay to alt that arc in the 
barrel. 1 he celebrated Koquetoit cheese 
of France is cured in damp cavern* who e 
the mould quickly grow*, md the Italian 
practice is a similar mode of curing. If 
cheese i* new it can only add an nd iitiona! 
tax on the digestive powers. The pecul- 
iar «d*»r «»f the cheese renders it le-* pal- ! 
arable to the multitude thaw is butter, but | 
u<«* will soon accustom us to this flavor, 
and as it is so much more nutr'iiimi* than 
butter, ml at tin* same time so much m oe 
economical, we greatly desire to *ee it 
more extensively used in the Faited M.dcs. 
In oonuectioii with meat. chw-e i \ 
needed, but wherever bread, or any starch 
food, is the principle aiticle of di’**t, then 
cliee-e should co.ne iu a* *upplctn«uling 
the deficiency, and il may in* wry propel 
lx? made a substitute tor meat. 
Useful Receipts. 
Succem iu graft lug the cherry «l | -1 l« 
llot only tipaii the carcfill ** ttitig of tin* 
scum*. but the opera!nm* -hould !*• |- 
formed earls* r in the **•:»»• »n than u th m*-*' 
other kind* of 11 nit tiv*-%. 1 iie *•« m* 
should be inserted a* soon as the freezing 
weather is past. aid before tin* bud* haw 
swell* *1 to any considerable extent 
* Town.—The common red clmn vw 
suppose to he t‘.e In st for fee*ling to »W in**. 
We !i.*»\e used It for tlia* purp »*c for m ,».v 
years. Ten time* a* much of it ought to 
be fed to th** *wiue a* then* usually 1*.— 
Ten to twelve pound* of seed per o r* U 
the quantify commonly used. — V. /.*. 
ftirutrr. 
How to Criti. \ IIaLK\ Units* —It i* 
simply to place your band over the ho *e \ 
nose and shut off hi* wind until In* wauls 
to go. and then let him go. > » say* •Ur 
who states that he has long trie*! it The 
remedy i* simple, always at hand, ami a 
merciful otic to the beast. Try it. 
It screw s are warmed and dipped in in It- 
ed tallow it will prevent rusting, and t’»* v 
can always be unscrewed with « :i'« A large 
quantity of s« rews can be greased iii a few* 
minutes, and th- o, eratn* :> ■ whnh 
will ultimate1) result III a grea- sav i g «n 
time and labor. 
1*1 \- I fa ses la 
titles of peas informs US that tbe ! k 
nj.,l tnarr>‘tr i- t|»e best be lie ever used. 
I’ has a long pod: the peas are large and 
rich. It is not quite a** early ns th Dan 
<>'!$.*urke. but Is pr« ferabl#* i, otb-r re- 
spects.— V. A.*. Firnur 
There Is hit other plant that pi »d *» 
p’s.i'ing an dect a- a b:\ui \ T. »h «*r 
lr**hivv trained over tlie vv.i1 K .-I a ! \in_ 
room, framing a door *»r a w iud<m draped 
about bra* ket*. «t a u. ties ..i j » *u: cs 
Kver> cow should faffe.) u:.e p.g. a.i 
old rule and a goo I me ; that i-. th*<!r 
product ot a go v| oW s!| ! be ; ■ 
un.k and w m v euoujjli to it | n.c af- 
ter the cream and « h esc at- * \ \ 
(■KviivM Fi.oru Mr. n\ii' i’ 
s-.nr milk, a small tea*;-MM.|.i *■ ., .on 
t.i -j.ooi.tul of sugar, and 11; :i rt it 
• urtlc.ent r». make th k bii:« 15 
* or drop tie- 111« .1 
flat tin. Add a Ii111* s ii; h- f- 
To WitiTi v S ri;vvv II vi'-" ap. stbk 
sulphur w ith a knife. un\ the \ r t 
mil'll m h " iter, pj.i't- t : v \ 
the straw, ami place m h #• w ral 
h nn brush «.fl' w u .i. l 
ea'\ and eflcctu.il pi a .. 
>» \i I on i> ro%i«n>.—15 .■ 'k 
lVe| quickly, wlicii d »i,i n; 
a colander, or coarse 'di.-. .»r in.i'li 
-tuooti.jy ; 'i.i'iui highly w b j ■.. .. 
and butter ; add two m* : h: < I. .i 
egg' chopped tl:ii*. Four g't aqu.it 
of mashed potatoes are i:i ; but it n..| 
plenty, two will answer. 1 bake di'li 
with i*. mill bake 1m,- ci.,m;-|i ,i 
♦ ately brown « rust Si.rv* as » j, 
taken from t!,«- «»ven. 
Ilitoii.i *» H\m — Cut thin sp. fi.. 
middle of the ham. :i' true and unst-e ,n 
possible, having tin- knife wry sharp. Itut 
if by carclessu.i'S some part' are t : ker 
than other', roll the thick part out. stoutly 
with a rolling-pin. .s>».4k an hour or turn 
in warm water, u il**ss the h im is quite 
fresh. Have the gridiron perfectly free 
from roughness, and well heated; then 
broil over a brisk lire, turning constantly, 
that no part may be black. If cut thin 
enough, it will take but a lew minutes to 
brail it. When done, butter and pepp« r to 
suit the taste. For breakfast, an omelet, 
or eggs cooked iu some acceptable way. 
should always go with bam 
l* »MMr.KciAL Fkkiilizkus.—A year ago 1 
noticed an item in a new'paper stating that 
ground bone and good unb-adied wi. d 
ashes mixed in equal parts, and a barrel 
full of the mixture wet well tin.-e parts ... 
wafer, to stand for fen days, made .i fertil- 
izer equal to the best phosphate of lime. I 
tried this mixture last season uu corn, us- 
ing phosphates on half of the piece, and 
bone- and ashes on the other half, both in 
a hill. I f -und tbe com planted on bone 
and ashes looked the 1»- *t while glowing, 
and yielded the best win n harvested. L* t 
it be well mixed.—[ C’**r. Mi. .* Ftrnirr. 
A Simplk. Kkmkpy iou l>anuki fi 
There are doubtless few person-, espet ial- 
ly among gentlemen, who do n .t suffer 
from the iuconveniemc of dandiufl Phy- 
sicians seem to consider it not of sufflciei t 
importance to engage their attention, and 
the poor victims are left either to practise 
their v irtue of endurance, or lor a < ure. to 
try some of the many nostiums advertised 
the publio prints. The into erable itch- 
ing which frequently aecompauies the 
trouolesouie complaint is not the only un- 
pleasant featuje. as to persons of any pre- 
tentions to neatness the appearance of the 
the white scales on the coat collar and 
shoulder* is very objectionable. The writ- 
er. during a number of years, tried the 
diifereiit alcoholic solutio.is of castor oil. 
and many other preparations, without per- 
manent benefit, and as a last resort was led 
t » adopt the plan of cleaning the scalp w r.h 
borax andearb. pottuss i. This proved ef- 
fectual. but after a ersistcut treatment of 
some mouths the hair be ame sensible 
thinner, and perhaps would have »o-»u dis- 
appeared altogether. The belief til ,t 
dandr fl arises from a disease of the skin, 
although physicians do not seem to agree 
ou this point, and the knowledge tnat the 
us of sulphur is frequently* attended with 
verv happy results in such d sea-es. in- 
duced me to try it in my own ease. A pre- 
paration of one ounce ot flowers of sul- 
pliur and one quart of watei was made — 
j The clear liquid was poured off. after the ! in; v tn it* had h.-i-n r.-i r11. 
; intervals of a tear hours, am] the lie-.d was 
saturated with this every in truing, [n a 
| lew weeks ev ry trace of dandruff had ills- 
: appeared. tin- hair became -oft and glossy, t aud now. after a disroutlliuance of the 
treatment for eighteen mouths, there is no 
indication of the retain or the disease I 
do not pretend to explain the Modus oper- ! amdt of the trea me it, for it is well kuow n 
that sublimed sulphur is almost or wliollv 
insoluble, and the liquidsused was destitute 
! '>f taste, col-r. or smell The effect speaks 
| for itself. — {Juunvil t,f Pharmacy. 
Mystf.kv Solved.—About once in four 
•r five years the question “Was Morgan 
murdered by the Freemasons?" comes up 
in the newspap-rs, and is discussed w i'h 
as much fervor as if the transaction it re- 
fers to was a matter of yesterday. It will 
ssddeu those who delight in mystery to 
know, on so good authority as that of Mor- 
gan's son. that the supposed victim of the 
brethren of the mystic tie was licit he- tied 
to a stone and sunk, had his throat cut. or 
was torn asunder, according to the general 
custom in such cases. On the contrary 
he lived until nearly thirty years after his 
abduction, and finally ended his days ju 
corpulence and contentment, at iiobar- 
town. Van Dieman’s Land, where he Tor 
some years published a newspaper, the 
Advertise)—which is still in existence. Ac- 
cording to the statement of the son reterred 
to, Morgan was released on condition of 
his leaving the country forever. He was 
accompanied to Quebec, where he entered 
the British navy, and was Placed on a ship 
which lelt soon after for England. Later 
he accompanied a government vessel to 
Australia, and hia period of service being 
ended he choae to take up his residence in 
that quarter of the world. His son is a 
resident of Ban Francisco, and is respon- 
sible for the statements here given. 
Bo greatly has the stock of short-horn 
cattle Improved under th hands of Amer- 
ican feeders aud breeders, that English 
breeders ars now to bu found smoaftt the 
1—rh-At AAV FAhlfo SAfoa. 
C S S y s /■ r. 
F*rotmte Notices. 
At n A ourt ot Probate hidden nt Klhn'orth. with* 
in mill tortile Countv of Hancock. on the ‘id 
" edue.*d;»y of Apr. A. I>. Is72 
H co C. Woodni in A r* It*. Kventers of the will 
«*! Ihiiiiel Kobinson, late of llneks|K>rt, in said 
County deceased—having p*rsent«d their first 
.account of AduunUti atiou upon said estate for 
Probate: 
Ali.in.nt t>:—1 hat the s.v I Kxe< utor-* give 
notice (hereof to nil person* inteu sled, by cans 
mg a cop* ot this onler to be published thiee i 
\\»*-ks ■*’i 'i C"ively lit the Kll«worth American, j 
pi inted in Kllsuorth. that they m.tv appear at a ! 
Piobale » ourt to t>c holden a{ Itu. kiporr. on the ::d Wed « >d.iy of Wav next, ni ten ot the 
i.H-k in the lore noon, and -li *\v cau*o. it a i.v 
the., have, why the same should not l>*- allowed. 
3-»i7 Pack Kit Tt ck. Judge. 
A true topy—Atti ( *. ? \ n | tfc 
'1 < mi>i Probale hoi 6n at Kits worth within 
aud tor the Countv of Hancock, on the 2d Wed- 1 
ur-d »> « | A, .il A |> |"7.’ 
W. II. sarge it AJ i.-mlisu. of I.ovint I*. Kabul 
•v al. «d I her 1*1*. in >md A'ouniy—having r 
ei.ied In- *u it of <«uardia:i*iiip upon u I 
e*i He for Probate: 
•'1.101:11»:—That the said Guardian give u >t?<e 
there-d i.• ..II *..n# inter, 'te l. bv c.vi*ing a 
week 
1 ln-lv In tbe li Uwoith Arnn•• i». iiriuti I 
in h :*worlh. tSi.it they til iv appeal «t « Pi itc 
out. i.. be hidden at Ituck-p >it .*n (he ;hi Wed* 
1 »* I M:i) next, at ten of the c k in 
the loivnoott. and shew rau-e, il nn* -. 
wb*. tne uuv *iii>ui<i unt ne -il'ivvt-d. 
" i: PAIUUiK TCt lx. .1: .. 
A till eopv A -• «•»«». \ I»I | »;. o 
At rf of l*i •-.(«* holdeu at KlUwoi 
a- d I the t ou'ity >l llino..* :, a tj. Jd 
Wcdm -lay of Apr A t» I **; 2. 
'u- «n M sd:ibl»* natin- i l.xecutiix in a cei lam 
in tun. nt purporting to h the I »-t will ,ul <• «■ 
tarn. nt nt .1 tb. »t (;.h*. la e ul Itiicksp u t in 
aid count > dea-a-el, ha v lug present l ih 
for probate. 
a>ri>krThat th.* uid Etefidril *«■ 
notie.- lUi'ie* in nil person* interested ■ * c«w** 
III. * of (hi* Order to be pi|tdi*n | th:**e 
t«rtk Arm 
i'Ouicd jt K:l*u tb. th it tin y may appeal a» w 
P* ■ * u t t ■ b.- he ,d it It -k*p -r; > .'•! 
• :• tin WVI’i m d of May taex 
•d the C ilk II) the bi.ru.-u a, <| *ii-W «- *ii.e. If 
an* th*** have, uhv *h said instrument •dioubl im| 
U* pr. * id. appr \ed,and ullnw d a* the «,t**ii 
and test m-nt -ai I d- « .-e 1 
PAtCkMt 1 I K III ft, 
u -t. «.n» \ u \ it k. _• l,; 
|*i ; 
I 111" X U It t » < I 11.1.00 k. 
I underv yn«l Guardian oi Rl*a II. amt Cai- 
rn* l. I* •• 'I n »r IIi r t \ u i, lir.>.»k- 
late of Kl »tv ortii in -ail t unlv. de.K*r.|. re- 
ti’p' ifu i• represent* ilia -aid minor- nre m*izc<| 
.1.1 p *• 1 "f the foil XV g ii. -rnl I real «■ 
t de. x ,/ «»ne of land xx itn Itiiildmg- I hereon. 
•i H:«t•'• d I <••' lo-.ld of CiM- al j, 1.1 *x; ..i |fi 
M \ 
It •* k- th it si. I I ill. Mali: of l»<» »• ti. «t 
-h*» I Rll 1» -dag -oil flr of I ,t 
een h-i dr. ld*ili-tro i.l n»e, M -nil'll :• »t 
:t XX. •• !m> j.tr till* b" lie is1 *d I V|in »r* that ,i 1 
e tdnd. ti'.x: I le d e-t Mould 
*H' I, lid proceeds I Tit p«t out .it Mitt fe.t 
oi o he: xx i-e u*fvl for I hi I. item til. 
She 
he: t X 1 ii r. Ml vex I he jI. >\ e lin'd e.»l 
I 
a M \ \ ttltiK»l\S 
sl \ 1 ! Ml MAINE 
II ii < nl I’." v.t \ i»x. Term 1*7 J. 
I 1 f"iigof.g I*ti n Mi:m.u».|,._ f ,i 
•aid er g »•• pal <• •• t.. all -on* 
imeie-fi d. t>v r.mxim « t- *j»\ of the petition. and 
:: three weeks 
1 \ 
'• '• | o it. KHavt th. In » aid< mu ty, th «: 
1: " ii pe II i: a d I* it ! O 1 
1 'U tx t 1 .It I*. til \\ 1 
»»• "I 'l next, .it t. o' t tin 
ft*reno. n t -hexv raune. it any Mi v hix. why 
t e ••'« .: I n. me .r n _• »• .• 
td. r.\*;kku n .x. .it* 
A»t« ‘* x«i a. in t. i;. g. t. i-x i: 
\o\-i:i»iti:\i mix 
t.i lh< t x "f \ ei on nl .. 
", 1 he ,1 l-Tt 1 ie 
:. \.,n:e.i 1 on 
v.■ : x. i-:i .1 
lix .i \ 11 ■ ;' lee-.. 
4 M 
e te t t, li t lilt » llo• J 
" 1 III .• f o e. t 
X I- ■' ,m t’-’.-' 
Illm .r .u.-indiiig n r. -I .xn I 
"• t to M b .o! 1 .. 
.-e 1 ..i t t N 1 1 
J I .» ;.i >73 It 10 e ■ 
»: \ t ■ i;:.«:. •• t. 
a- t x t ., N 
I' ■* 11 11 * t» t 
.• ..-an. .. 
I* U. t 1. t. b ait ... N 
• ■ t »t- | f,. xj u,-. ...• ... 
•» d >. I d ha*! '..to ■ V\ 
*•' ll,'‘ 111 **•* •"» 1 < l- 
• *i *• I’ d t">i;i. i. d on !».• N.v :.. 
•’». -» -• > In.,:.i sou-r. l; < 
XI* f t t.v > I* \\ it. .. 
Vest hi KM : 
\ II. Will I M> »U e,4 U 
Xx »*».. x; ...» j* 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
WHf Iil. \ \\ »>i vo> xx •» I : I n d' iin the lint-, of Hancock, and Mate 
b> l>ee«ft «»f Mxirtgige dated \j> n ; A 1» >7; 
and reeonletl m linn, niintx i;.i \ 
lt» Page i,U». ( onvexet i" XI. hit'. »..i :| 
l>cdbaui. two cert.nu Lots of land -.muted 
•aid i>edinui benif the »aine conn .. ! to tid 
Norwood bv aald Michael Mann h> Heed date 
Xprii id 1**72. ard de-enbe 1 ai fol ow-vn. lie 
gn ning »t tne North K v-t C 'roer ol Itobeit It 
.1 h- ,n’« laud «t -t ike \ -tone, tfiencc run di g 
N 
"1- t » lit W at i-durr thence N »rth IVj \t t 
«»i.t huudre I r-.l-to -tukx Ik -tone* theuee Ka*: 
N f ur o td* ■ uer, theuee '- utli 1 t 
»ne hiindte I an 1* to th llr»t inentioux <1 b >untl*. 
» "dal -* U tx x :i< ie* Mild e glllv m «• 
•» tl x I t '.!> .ng to lilk f t I tile 
ah"\• de-ei Itied ! *t. and I. UUded a* l.»d »\x « {■« 
: 1 
1 i-rh. laud |.M me, ly t .T a k T I*. I«>ne* 
!'• ifh *>v land ol XI, ill a::d otl.ri-.oi. j 
xx, -; l.\ land I!. I; .1 .iin-oii, and the ah.v, J •V il e i lot Contain!-, g tx»«> hundred tne and ix i 
I ■ : 
pee (H I of Alphoftt roebj ieeoi it* lla Mam »ckC«i 
x And ahrraul 
• J. .on- ,.J i.i Xlotigag'' h io' !n hi ken 1 
• it f. e !*:ir. ti. .•■•I Ml' II ALL M \ NN. 
•' x ; 
State ol* XIaine. 
_ 
l"fh. II :i irahlc t 'urd of « ouniy Cointoi-pton- 
for the C "tintv of II k 
I he under-i'oc*! ’•de■•tmen Towi Agent and ! 
"t!i' luhalnt vnt-of «iri oid — Ite- •eelful!. repre- 
sent t" y.»ur honorable Ix-lx. lint the l_ountr road 
•• the d x ell ng of 1» ,n.e| i. mi paid i'»rUnd 
at a I l.i-e '.intnou y .died Petty M"mll 11 1 ,- 
|iM-ated x« here after m my \e.ir-\'f "-tlx e\ «*ri- I 
ein x- it t- 1 .und um r o t .' ahle to m e aiid in ,m- 
t Oil a ro.ld rU'di n- the public Coiix en;en< e and 
ifetv re.jur e XXberef'ie your petitioner- r.ix 
x hi to l,\ out and c-tibl.-h d x-.iire ie-t 
veu ence. the paid road, at tlie raid place ..n the 
Norther.) -tde of it- pre-ent 1 ir.ttion. f..r much 
di-t.xm *• a- our judgment hall approx c 
II 1*1 NKII \M 
o |* impick selectmen. 
A P KMKItSON. Towu Agent, 
and 1* oth* i- 
t >;land. February .'Id. 1 -Ti 
STATE OF MAINE \ 
II ticoek. •«.—t oiirt of t "iinty t. oninii>-ioner* 
XitjI Term. \ I» 1-7.* 
I oi the t negomg Metlli n it i- •-on-iden l.y fie 4 'iiMid--loner4 that tl,e fMtitioner-.oei,-- 
pon-itile and that tliev ought f.» !.e h. ; touch, 
n g the iiia'Ix *«*t forth mi their petiri m ;,i- t 
the relore order that he County 4 'omiios»iouei • 
no **f at tprenn-e** on 1 u*-»- 
• Jax t;.e twenty-eighth dax oi Mav next, at lu '• l'M-k X X! :md III'lire pio. .,d t-. xn xvthe 
t' ute I.oi tiolied ill -aid petition, immediate|x ! 
iiPi‘i which X lew. a henrirg of the parti, and 
xx it: h*e- wit be h id at -tore eonvemeut pi ,« e mi 
P" icMutx. and -nch other mea-tire- I t'*eu in tin 
r, mis* •«- the Com ini--dimer- »hall judge i.i.o.- 
ei. Xnd *t l* further 
mi:i id i* — 'i iiat uolieu of the time, place ami 
pU'P'f-e t ti,- f oimnls-toner-' .eeting alore-ail 
be jixi-ii t all per-on- and eorpo> ation- ni'ere-t 
» o '*\ -l ving attested e<-pie- of ilia petuiou and 
", der the iron upon the elcik ,t he town of 
oriuud u.d l.y posting up attested copiea us afore 
•-•od 111 three public place- in said town j li d at least La-tore the tl me appointed for 
xi.xx and by publishing the petition an! j 
oi m deon, three week- Min ces-ix, I x m the I 
*•' "4' '* XuienCaU. a Ul*W pijM-r pUbll-li d at I 
« -xx n th Lo-ijity ol liaucock. the fir-1 ; 
;i ■* *“id % if %\ ihat all pc -nils an«l co-pora- I titlei«*nit*d may atteud and be li**aid it (bey 1 
milk lit. | Attest, II It -AfVDERjj. Clerk. 
\ true opr <*f Ike petition and «rder thereon 
3wi7 Attest U. B. bounders, Clerk. 
Commissioners’ Notice. 
WK tlie -ul'M-nber* haring l>eei* appointed by >l»e lion. Parker Tuck. Judge •»! Piobite for 
me ..unty «.i H.incoi k, 11 receive and examine 
me claim* ol creditor* lo the e-tale ol t'. T. h ,.,u* ot Croeldaboro. Hancock countv 
deceased represented insolvent, In; hereby give 
iiotice that MX months are allowed to said ciedi- 
loj * to bi mg in aud prove their claim* and that 
«e -hall attend th .1 service at Samuel Wood, in 
Couldsbore on Wednesday tne 5th, day ot June 
a. d on the 7 li day of August ami the first day of november 1872. at ihe Store of Dca*y k Handy at I'.o*pect Harbor in »aid town ol Gouldsboro 
from y o’clock A.M. to 3 o’cio* s 1*. \| ..ii each 
,Ja> DCMEL UEAsY. 
April24th 1872. JOSEPH HANDV. 3 18 
United States Internal Revenue, 
Colleetor’* Office. 5lh District, Maine. 
1 incolnytile, May 1st IS»2, 
I hereby give public notice that I have leceived Iroiu J. It. 1 lopkiiie, E*q.. Asses-or ol lutei- ual Kevenna lor 5th District of Maine tin aunual 
1 st o| taxe* assessed by him lor the year 1872, and that said taxe have become due and paya- ble. and for the purpose of culleetiu* and receiv- 
ing the same, they will be received for Hancock 
< .unty by A. F. lirinkwater E*q., Deputy Codec 
tor at hi* office in Ellsworth only (buuUuv except- ed) from the 15th to the 25tb of May inclusive. 
Aud 1 lu: tticr give notice, that an per-ous who shall neglect to pay the Taxes as aforesaid, as- 
sessed upon them, to the Collector, or oue of his 
Deputies or Agents., within the time specified, shall (after ten days’ notice of such deliuqueucy ,) be liable lo pay live per Ccuiuai aodiliouni upou ihe amount thereof, loge.ber with iuteiest at »he 
rate ol one per c^ntuui per month upon such Taxes, iroiu th** time the same became uue. with 
Kroi»er costa aud expeuses ol collecting the same > distraint. Also, tne sum of twenty cents for the additional notice of such nou-piyraent, wi th 
lour cents per mile lor travel m serving the skuie 
•#- No further notice ot the Ann nal List is re- 
quired by Law th n the forego.ug; aud all per- 
»ou* assessed are respectfully r< quested to gov- 
ern theioadves accordingly. DAVID HOWE 
Collector Filth Collection Di-tnct, Maine, Swli 
FOR SALE CHEAP. 
*«W Cewwrd Wagon by TWOS. MAHAN. 
"Mil Ilf Ml. J7if 
* .v 
/ 0\ j/■/ Z1 / z V*- tr— e 
X, i/' *■ Y / 
Aou-H«Nl(l«Mit Tnxcn 
in the town ol llrooksvillc, In the County «>f Hancock, for the year 1871. 
The following list of Taxes on real estate ot 
Non-roiitcnt owners in the town ot Itrooksville, 
lor the year 1871 »n hill*. committed to N. 4. 
Ilawes, collector of said town, has been returned 
by him to in** a» remaining unpaid on the thirti- 
eth dajr of March 1872, bv his certificate ot Mat 
date and now rcutaiu unpaid, and notice is hire- 
hy given tlmt If the said taxes and latere.t 3n<! 
chaiges are not paid in the treasury ol the t*»id 
town w ithiu eigli en mouths from the .1 it-* of the 
oiMiuitiif'ht 01 the s.ii l bills, *0 11111 h of the ical 
estate laved, as will be sufficient to pay 11(, 
.mount tine, therefor including 1 '.iciest »•. ! 
charge*1 will wi’houl further Hi*tir«* w ... ;,i 
puu.i- acution at the town hotis m said tow :» .u 
m«- til tee nth dtv of Jsiiuary, 1-7 .«t t» 1 ^ 
m lb.* l-.ienooti 
\aoie.. j* k 
Midi «1 llolla.>d. Houseuud I., ud, >/■ 
\ndit w K.hcridg- 11 House .* Land 1-70 
•- .. ., .. ,K-j f, 
Koa.l tax. *• | 
A MOS <•' »lf, r 11 n11 ■ 1 > 
it 1 o .i-iti.- \ ,ii:|. is7.*. v 1 ; 
LADIES & GENTLEMEN 
ate requested to call at the 
Grra 1 Li 11 * S t c>re, 
MAIN STREET 
AXII lll'l fbrlr IIOOT* * 
BOYS' BOOTS AND SHOES 
•f all kind* to l*o h«<l at tlie* 
N A AT K n S T O R K. 
MISSKS HOOTS 
•f all !r- ripi;.»n< at the CirantU* Store. M.un 
Youths'& Childrens' 
HOOTS A. SIIOKS 
1 ■ M 
i -4. >i4iirn rr 
I ■ov.rlh. \|*r»I Jlt'i l*7j >.t |-.7j 
Jl.i l !. * Si 
iCfTll.liC * 
n.iii; 
RENEW! F 
livery year increases tIn* | 
■I this valuable I lair I 
i‘ i■ ci, n hi* h i* due t*> n 
We "in a—’irc imr 
hat it i kept lullv n. 
high *t in*l u*l ; ami it i. tlu 
r.-' .• .!•'*• awl pi * feet* 1 pi * pai 
ti ■ t *■ iag < *■: v v *u; 1 •!• i. 
11 Mit in i: ■ v *ut hl'i! color, making 
it *••!!. liistr-'us, and s Iken. The 
< .';*, by it u*<‘, bec**nie* w hite and 
.m. It remove* all eruptions .a.*1 dan*lriiff, an*! by i: ■ tonic i op< 
t * *, prevents the hair from tailing 
'"it. a* it stimulates and nourishes 
the hair-glands. ISv its u-e, the 
hair grow* thicker and stronger. 
In baldness, it restores the capillarv 
glands t*i their normal vigor, and 
will create a new grow lh, except in 
extreme oM age. It is the most 
•m .n..mi. al II viu-1)i:kssi\*. ever 
use*! as it requires fewer applica- 
tions, and gives the hair a splendid, 
glossy appearance. A. A. Hayes, 
M I), State Assayer of Massachu- 
setts, says, “The constituents are 
pure, an*l carefully selected for ex- 
cellent ipiality ; and I consider, it 
the Best Preparation for its 
intended purposes.” 
by all DruQ'jUta ani Dtaltvt in M<d\cinta. 
Pnco On© Dollar. 
Buckingham’s Dye. 
FOR THE WHISKERS. 
As our Kenewer in many cases 
requires too long a time, and too 
much care, to restore gray or faded 
Whiskers, we have prepared this 
dye, in one preparation, w hich will 
quickly ami effectually accomplish 
this result. It is easily applied, 
ami produces s color which will 
neither rub nor wash off. Sold bv 
all Druggists. Price Fifty Cents. 
Manufactured by R. P. HALL L CO., 
NASHUA. N.H 
lyrs 
Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla 
Is widely known 
as one of the most 
effectual remedies 
ever discovered for 
cleansing the sys- 
the blood. It Las 
stood the test of 
years, with a con- 
stantly growing rc|>- 
utatiou, based on its 
Intrinsic virtues, and sustained by its re- 
markable eure«. So niilsi as to be sale and 
b'-aetieial to children, and yet so searching 
u to eflectually purge out the great cor- 
ruptions ot the blood, such as the scrofulous 
and syphilitic contamination. Impurities, 
or diseases that have lurked in the system 
lor years, soon yield to this powerlhl anti- 
dote, and disappear. Hence its wonderful 
cures, many of which are publicly known, 
c>t Scrofula, anti all scrofulous diseases, 
Ulcers, Eruptions, and eruptive dis- 
order- of the skin. Tumors, Blotches, 
Boils. Dimples, Pustules, Sores,St. 
Anthony’s Dire, Rose or Dry si pe- lt letter. Salt Rlietim, Scald 
Head. Ringworm, and internal Ul- 
cerations of the Uterus, Stomach, 
anil Diver, It also cures other com- 
|i! diit-. to which it would not seem especi- 
ally adapted, such as Dropsy, Dyspep- 
sia. Fits, Neuralgia, Heart Disease, 
Female Weakness, Debility, and 
Ueucorrlicea, when they are mauifesta- 
ttons of the scrofulous poisons. 
It i- an excellent restorer of health and 
strength in the Spring. Ily renewing the 
iietite and vigor of the digestive organs, 
M'-ipates the depression and listless lan- 
t of the season. Even where no disorder 
[tears. |>eople feel better, and live longer, 
cleansing the blood. The system moves 
"iih renewed vigor and a new lease of 
PREPARED BY 
Or. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass., 
I‘radical and Analytical Chemists 
‘OLD BY ALL DBUUUISTS £V£BYWHKW 
1 TO- 
THE subecriber hercbv gives public notice to all concerned, that he ha* been duly appointed, 
and line taken upon himself the trust of an kxeeu- 
tor of tfie last will and Testament ol 
John Buck, late ef Ort&nd, i:i the 
County ol Hancock. Trader deceased, bv giving bond as the law directs; he therefore requent* al I 
persous who are Indebted to I he said deceased's 
estate, to make immediate payment, and tho«e 
who have any demsnds thireoa to exhibit the 
same lor seulemant. Swig* 
a iosk iut, 
ED WARD BUCK. 
April 10th 1073. 
For Sale. 
A Coasting Vesaal Aixtj Ave tons S. M .-Carries 
6 cords wood. Will ran tli • season without 
*• u \SiM° j 
/ 
■ 7 
Wliat is the Matter 
Now! 
WIIV. KVKHVIiOlIV is (.OIN'ti TO 
HALE BROTHERS 
r*» nrv i in-11: 
WlltUf ||„ v k. j. i-f », Oil 
a It-a *«,»cW «u 
Flour. \f ,i ;» 
Awl. 7V.y. 
Sou.*'<} Pi,is i t. p 
L'tnf. i 
I'h'C t. 
H",f 
^ i• .it 
«&*»/>. Fr -ill f-t 
Sit >,S ■•‘-Hi, .. 
/»,l Flour. 
/y ^ \ 
Burk IP. \ 
'•'/ V /; /; r 
li“hliir.. 
IHrklrs, 
t-ij I/,. i.. 11 V- /; s 
Brooms. j; 
f ,’■> i‘i t 
\l-o, a c ,iii|i|i>|<- In 
IMPORTED and DOMESTIC 
CIGARS. TOBACCO. &C. 
N r► *• | .{ ,,f 
Confectionary, Fruits, &e., 
n ru. •• t 
* " u II \ I 1.i 11 A I II \ 1.1 
KlUwo th. |>«|. j*;; ... 
Fire & Marini' 
URANGE) 
ENTIRE ; AFETY. 
(ieorye A. I Ivor. 
Main Street,--Ellsworth, Me. 
Vflei pa)|uK all liabilities »»> 
• he < Iik :i"o l ire, (lie <'oiii|taaies 
represented at (Ins \|;e<i<-) will 
x 1 iitl ;t*» follow h ; 
Hartford Insurance Comp’y, 
ii.unioiii, O.w 
Assels, XI 4* M M >4< M >< ). 
Union Insurance Comnanv. 
PA \‘.OP. 1/1/Ml. 
Vsm‘N, S I r>o,ooo. 
Eastern Insurance Cump'v, 
i> i \ •(>/;. im/.v;;. 
Assel s. SI 17 0,000. 
Franklin Fire In C np’y, 
PiliLAiniLPUlA. 
V NNt “In, S ‘J,7 <H).()(H>. 
Royal Insurance Comm 'y, 
l.i vi:i:r-»-i. i n v;< 
Assets. sl( i.OOO.O, M). 
>Iitiii4> 1 ,l<n <i.s. 
1! I V .0:7. 
rut, ■ 
amniiiit <• a 
XI 0.000.000. 
1,*, •■}' lii.uritnn 
,Wtimblt yn>r*rly „t r,„... 
,,!l «»»:o. 4. in > ii 
MIL)1»I.K TONS !’(>< KKT < • > 1: N s|| i;i.I. 
Kl!. 
tlllf \ grni H .tn'cl tn fierv r.ii v I > ( «* 
»cll i’>.-o I 4 rt» ; I*t. l 
l^.O ll »hfl!4 all lzi-4 tifrttrn. ami -i, ; ,• 
b\ any on** Hill I.i4t f..r \«-»r- I'- ■ ... 
'Vh,.ir»«le to Afftaf*. 25' cent-. |. 
MlOhfA I \ ■ 
lUrriitutK. |'» 
GUAM) 
mm mi mm 
1872, OPENING, 1872 
Woodman. True & Co.. 
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS, 
In rite the attention of 
THE To A E, 
To their So|re-r -t k -if 
I 
every tienartuienl will v, ,|,, 
SPECIAL BARGAINS. 
WOODMAN, TRUE & CO., 
I3i, MU, anil 111 Middle Street, 
Mud SS Vtttrl street. POKI LM.\D, .)//:. 
8w]« 
I 
‘,'ATURE‘S OWN VITALIZER | 
CAUTION. —AH pen ui tie ha> the am. 
“Peruvian bfiup.*’ (■ ivrutiun l';w 
blown in the g.a.-* A tl2-f pamj hi.; 
free. J I*. Di.n^Mmrk. I*r j.riet. r. :*i 1*m» -; 
New fork, bold Lj> all Dru^ut> 
September 21, 1871 lyearenwSS 
NEW ARRIVAL! 
Just received a new lot of House paper 
3w17 GEO. CUNNINGHAM & t O. 
ROCKLAND 
STEAM MILL CO.,; 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
ML ill A L, 
AND DEALERS IN 
CORN, MEAL, OATS, AND RYE. 
MEAI, at Boston Murker i'rl.*t>«. uii.I deliver- 
ed to >hi|.|*rs i.t the WHARVES. without ! 
EXTRA CHARGE, 
nr All orders promptly attended to. 
GEO. MAYO, Agent. 
July 18. 1871.1 yeur 30. ROCKLAND, ME 
Caution. 
ALL persons are hereby far bidden to harbor or tru-l nr wile Kliii F. Tredick on my ac- 
count as she has without jmt can** left my bed 
and board and I shall pay uu debts of her cou- 
ncil inn alter thts date. JOHN TKfcDlcK. 
lil a worth, £ftd, 1§7S. Swl7 
REMOVED! 
To store formerly occupied by S. D. Wlggin. 
New Store! New Goods! 
Just received « line **tL <> 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, amt JEWELRY' 
trhlrh w111 ’l l :itv>.*r; ! >u prlr* 
I dn«* i»M*orhit“u: *>t \lt»l|\ "Jillv 
i:iiiiM.i:s, KM *. v .. >. 
J«*wMi» ri‘pHli«*«t i- rt t... i „\ >v 
<•*» piInv-. WollK 'V.\ Hi: \N I l> 
33. Xj. X> yv 
• •kamik III."* k Mai* *r i.i.t.w.v:, »* Ml 
» *'• “i! -It; if „»>. :-s71 Y •• 
Wheeler & Wilson 
Scwiiiii Madiinc1 
THE FAMILY SEWING MACHINE 
OF THE WOULD! 
;,v 'fer r>lIHJ*- ♦./ r v / 
*/# .W,*, f ... 
(>()(),()()() 
1 Ml;', | ■ (I 
th* any «•. Ji.•» in n 
All Machine War;anted Five Years. 
M.„ bine* >M .»:> Month! *. I : 
<»«*«>. \. 
v. » a ■. 
.1. I*. IlrSHi A 4 o 
i>, .iI \ ; 'I 
c,r n.M ., at Miimert hi Mn 
m i; u u 
Chamber S ts nt f; *i c i ) t > x ana 
a.l other Ft: 1. ::ie 
LOW it A. .s ! 
CROCKERY AND GLASS 
WARE. 
\ «• 
OIL >//.!///.' 
la ni l; < r/ri Aixs, 
l'l< / l 111 s l'l< V i;I i;.| mi s. 
i /' HIS us l l:! I .17. /■ s 
/ \ .1 ML1.1. i> /. 11 J /l, 
i’ZATIISRS a:;d mattresses 
i CAmMcn xca 
i Wool ud II. ... \. 
and (Jil lot,.* h. 
COM h'< >K I I I;--. 
llAShEES of nil k not-. 
woo in: S’ hi i;/:. 
CEO I'llEs II/.’ is■<; Ells. 
.in*!, in li■ »rf even thing h it »h ,1 hi f 
Grrvt .... not «sK FI t;\l>m\ 1iu;f. 
Paints, Oils, Vam shes and Brushes. 
«#-r uiut« ol .ST* < c v n- .-U j. ti-e 
U «■ la x- .4 I 
PIPER II IX.IV^v 
•in.I I. ««•/«., A.ldtf.1 l.. ur k i .i .| nrII 
-• 1 I IP fill ,1 11.- ||. A ,|i ... 1 l,t|. 
« '«»;»: le t> !c- .tin .i v ii u 41:. in <,j 
lUi'Kuiif Hilt I’uju-rs. 
AM p rj**r Itii'ni'hrii turn .c<i charge. 
Collins mill Cnsliots 
titled up at sinn t n 
hKo. U'NMM.IIAM & ( o. 
• IAt I NMNCill vm. / 
A. " < *M -IAN 
1 i-w .r,h, Dec. 7, 1-71 4 } 
CARRIAGES 
CARRIAGES. 
le g leave to call the attention •»! the pul in 
Muir tmircnne Alot k of Carriages, < m-i-Mig r, 
part ol the celebrated 
Two Suited Urmcnel T>[» („\irrno/e. 
r*un rtnaucs. 
/jtght To ft liit'UqiPs 
li u a <: >' v. 
itnn 11’iltfUHs, 
SLEIGHS 
HARNE SES 
AND ROBE I 
Of every dcseripton, cuii.dan.l) n bind. 
THE EASTERN 1RA0E 
h ill d<> well to ex'kinin.- our -«<M-k beior** puri/ha.- lug elsewhere. .* II order- .,i4»ti\ ntt» n.icd t« 
d. li. BkaULKx. \\ m. U..4S, 
liuckauort Mav.lm. :j;7 
PARTIES GOING WEST 
D E Til O I T, HA (l ISA 11% 
CHICAGO, 
Milwaukee. Omaha, or Sm Pratt cisco, 
etc etc.. 
Can save Five Dollars on each Ticket, 
b> purchadug \ I., the 
Grand Trunk Railway. ho not be deceived %y nnjus: report*. ii.t Giand Trunk j« now in ex «-11 -i rnuniug c• >t• 11- 
ion it a- h l*u hoi an Lar« o ver the entire route. 
The d»®la nre is shorter and llin h es lh.i-> v .nr 
other route Iroin Maine, steamboat and bou-l 
expe isert, also tia king nowded citie- are avoided by thisrouie Bauga/e rheckni .hrougb 
i* “,|.,-1 .'I1 l‘J ,V,lMO,n *'u ** 'iiu it ion Benh- in I ullin hi ( iri, Portland to Chicago. < an be secured. Apply to 
Wn. ILOtTERV, 
Ea,tein A^eni li. r. B iilway » ompanv, l.'i went Market square. Bang ir. 
3lf 4»eo. A. liver. Agent. 
Insure in the Best Company. I 
THE -ETAA 
HAS A 
PAID UP CAPITAL OF $3,000,000. 
WOMBS HALE. .Affcai, ElUnorfh. 
.^5£iuAf2,?r the Peuob*co( i- K1U worth, Ja>. Ulh, li7l. US 
li-XOJVX.’: .;S3 
FOR THMILLIO N ! 
IUr opportunities arc turn odercd tors, urin# 
homes in mihl healthy. and couffental climate, 
; t tronc thir.t o! their value live wars hence. 
I'm \ A» IONAI. UK,\h KstM K \(ii:.\n 1 for 
sate real •state of every description, located in 
| the Mi l lie and ‘■'■xtlhern Mate-: imp: i.\e*l -te.ck, -i.tinaul f ait farm-*; rice.Mt^ar amt cot..a p.'.uj* 
r and mineral ‘lads; e.t vili. 
‘••dm .! id n.-cs, ami imsuiu-.- .•ami-; mills 
and mi I t x'tortes, A 
Wr.ti | 
local:"!.,; un| terms of v ■■ riit v «• have 
...» sale 
\ d. \', \\ c l. \ '■!. v .. 
!' ViM :i;i lie •! \ 
177 mu *; r on \ventf. », I> r. 
It7 
•"V’-'T! jmmrnL 
.M 1 
• ?.-£J •!TST,vr«rr. 
;« Mil ; > f ■ ■ 
in Vi-Fiier f’-'1 Iu !d a' n 
\ .• :'• '• r- i.t c 
« i; v '• !l >• 1 « ? a Vc: ...b!e 
t H ?«eainia nt a e f 
r, « ,uld 
: ■ <i acli re re. 
Jr 1 
end hd‘j d ■.•vot'd ! I 
j-rofci -i■ tv. mvI 1 « 
out j \rcil 1. 
: jr f!.e •'. 
lr '•!•■• 
v,! C .irrh. 
r.eur.i'- 
Khctti: ..»■• •I* .t 
PT--:>. 1 i 
l-iunt S-. :;- I.: 
Suit III.. U. :. • ! 
l.l.... V ■ 
!’. • i ■* M. 
live -nit: r-. 
tl€ .1*. i I > .. > 
j. 1,'.. II. C 
U ! Ten:; 
M... t I’.. !.-;i 
LATHAM'S 
\o l 'niuili «*:in nfloi*<l to 
1 M AA 1 t ll«» T I i 
/■ ;- --•< th. i; 
S, *. «. « < t > //. /- 
.>..««,■*.*. ... ; ,'s 
» ! / '» !/' •« o/' t>*- /*/ 
.t« -t M. •''( /.t 'V K /• t ,,u r, 
Sold b> Druggists throughout the 
World. 
I * i « t •, .“*<>< riKs.. 
lot: ** v; r hv 
U V. V : ! (: ; .... I • I .! N A * <> 
MONEY CANNOT BUY IT ! 
For SifjhT :.i !-r: •!! 
D amor i Sr i: Pr -.•• it. 
If You Vuluo your Eyesight, 
i »i :i: i i :c r u :\sks 
Ur.uad fr .-.u mats' Cry«t P 
Mot:.' t t• •,. v 
t&riw 
hints. 
Mitl'JfAOTUSEO *f 
J. E. SPEN IER ... 
N t u ’Mtirh 
< it n-)\ — v. g ip> 
<>■ 
»:• i. \ 
A W Or.--./ C J .■•*• m 
\mi.Ki< an a:> d i ..\ i \ i; ; 
It. U. EDDY, 
sourrniK of pa ikvi •>, 
For Intriilioii- FraiF Marks Ih>ii»n> 
Wo, 7U but 't ■, * I l! •' »• K ! : 
ii*'> i >' N 
\r rt l: an extpi. ve \ u; \v '..■ > > ll p. u I*. •. n 1 
tin’ l t.l A alv» »i U. 1 
Ull'l "lo l"f-‘ ,o C "lo. •»{«.. 
ons, '4n ncnls. .n.<i t. a,.i 
bn », < \r* utC'l o rftt-on.v .*■ iu.>, vi. 
It. IU*!*p.»ii hvs iiusiii lo tli u iiiiiut thi* \. 
I'.ili n > 1 ... nil n I 1- 
unt pIn .i*lvipp icu'Ipi• 1 in i.i 11• u11pr* o < iti. 
'll- 1*.44.il' * -i'l S >•! till- l.t.lils ul flllV 1 4. 
h'li.i '• I'liiiiiii _ i.p Om..i r. .V i-ign K.pi.i 
< m W a-iiw.g 
A J ■ <J III lie IIIV ''(lit’ 
'ict. /or ibtmiii’iij /‘tent-. ertu iu « 
ttru< {t. uLttity >j invt nlu.i 
All i* -1 ■ 4. .i t o \i n g 
•“ 1' 11 «j a.i > in. i. ..it *.-ai >i«.... i. 
.41 C I.IIC *tlH' I V Hi 
I K" 1 1 A. » .M \ L>. 
Ir« «r• 1 Mr. Kil-tj a* >n i*i li.p m• ■ nu 
•'"Y'».yl.t ioimi-, .' ti- Vi hum 1 i..i 
ith'ial Milei ii'Uisc. C11A> M A'liN 
'>111111 h~i’• n<• r- p>t r..:put -. 
*• 1 havc* no ho‘»taiion in .is -uring inv< -1 at 
ho;, pannul eni|,iloy a m.tit rt+are ■:< t> nt 
truAti''orthyt .ul*. iiiorv -.'.j'aoIp 1 tilling I 
li*|>llP.4tl.>H« in ..tutu: to >. il.l-i- l"l 111 Pill ..ill 
tlnl iaronibli- ou'l'toi.itl. a ; fut.-i ;li 
KhMl Mi IJL'iiK 
l.iitp oniinl-sionui <>l 1’ntPiit-. 
Mr Edilj hast mailt* i"i mo vci Till ti! Y .11 
l'!i'>:tii >n-lor I'.iiont s. Imv n g ooi tt u.• .• —: u I t■. 
l.illo V or> iM-P. Ul.llTUh4Kal.il- \r. t'ol o| 
.'•'p t .:«-nt .4! I abitii;, oil lo- »- r I b im- 1 , 
r* ‘“'ii-l •» 1 tiiiiui «r s in ill-.;, to hr 1 4 1 
Lire It.p patPiiR, as tin*;, u.ay be-u. •• >1 b:t\ 
tin* in1 laitht'ul alti-iin-.il bpslou i-.l on lm .. 
-i’.'I ai \i-ry ca-o;, 1 a 
■lull s 1 » A l: 1 
ll-- ton I .:.. I 1 '72— 1 -j r. 
Svi»i?i xi: linniK f ’ 
•Just it- civcl a large uaaotimeiit ot Siiiiu-, 
6i>ie3oi I 
JET & SHELL JEWELRY, 
... .airio nu rlrnent ot the CclcUrair_ 
JULES HUUUENIN WATCHES 
in coin SILVER HUNTING UASc.3. 
The w it 1 .te 
*!'•' :t> A V o .4ii>! 
by tin 
1 f.'l'Ii'S "t th>- 1“ -it M Inirt’i-fur- r< 
■S//■ VEU PI MED III /.A .) .,,1 
Duns 1..HUES' SIIOPPIXO ,1- TH.\ I"- 
El.lX'i PADS. \\ All.Els. 
POCK El b DOE s ,t cut; E.VOXX 1 It’S 
<’/ best quality. 
Best Italian Tie! & Guitar Stri®. : 
-BEST QUALITY OF.... 
aheru ai a etgliui 
SCISSORS <St SHEARS, 
be.-ulei olhcr kind «d goods usually kepi jn a 1 l acy ciuoiia More. 
«■ hervauu | * 
Diamond Glass Spectacles & 
eve glasses. 
Be-I.le. a large variety ... other kind. I„ 
GOLD. SILVER. PLAJED. 
STEEL. RUBBER & SHELL 
HftiS. CLOCRs A JEWELRl’ repautd in a Iniihtul .unuutr no* warred , 
_ 
1 
lM^e” in «ich Ange for uew. Orders i or goods in our line, promptly attended to. * 
A. W. OmiXLV A co. 
ScisatiSc and Popular Medical Works 
ON 
Manhood, Womanhood, & 
Nervous Diseases, 
(CBUSRCD vr TnK 
No. 4 Bulflnck St., Boston, 
(Opposite llfvfrr Honar.) 
Ikfr rai Knowledge f Everybody. Two Mi.” n 
Cj e» S t!I 
A ??.:>• !» f ir I.%«*rr 
7"'” 1 ! IKK, OIL Stl'K-nti 'LRV.\T. »v. 
». S U IL V. S ,Il 
*• D M ,v, Nirar. r> iiv 
1: Ht*• s, and ill other di »•. ari-i* » 
■ -.v. \ rii, ru~ l.NDisrn: rioM oti Kx- 
i" v Tim is intlc'r l a book 1 every 
1 .ii, umc’i enlarged, illustrated; bound in 
--Ii l'ri« e only £1 a. 
A Koou for Ctcry llom.itl. 
'■ > i‘iivsMUKiV or woman, and 
lli; D Ai:\>i'S; U. \t\-< trc \Tk*a OF Pe v >. <>i. ouzo all 
1 i le .nth a:id disease, from InFaNCV* 
1 1 it i:,t It.H'STRST:vk llycj'S\Ti>ov*. 
S t- IK. h cl I r-J 
A •<».*?. fur i:» rrTbo/Jr. 
■ ymbtl '.iv a o» v 
:\"l AND Ml.' TU, HI \ 
r > * •. I'tic# $1.00, or all threv b>l.# t»-_- .. 
re ,* f*3. « pi.. 
I*. > I h'! comparison. the n < 
dli •- work* on !'•>>*i !• g,- • v»-r pat>liitio>l cr» 
1 »- th.it tiuj Marri' d mi ev'.cir. t I 
•v S, f.-n cri.tT m;>.ili*or wb!i t« know, but «l«'f i- f 
i. *»« niHi.-, tvaftr-s f tb« moat t.»: 
v clj ir >r ri.o intro !ur.-.| to whi. 'i i;u 
'• ii 1 •• I-i I In any oth'T w» rl.s ft, .fir 
A N I of nut.i r, w 
U' f V.-r hef."V f 1 to t': 1- 
■ f e-;- v t1 liti t i- 
Sterility < H»rr -..i 
■ if tltrs* taltinhK I >i l.i '1 
t'. -‘-t t’i' »rv, the cl-r -V. 1 
r 1 .1 y In <' vc it .incsori ra rJkoiry ^• j- 1 .. 
T'i H f.»i:.-„y r.:vl t t:i. 
'• « * .t by mail, j- il!. 
N 1;. f e.u*!» f tv a m. I 
t' ■' r- vo.-u I, f the PhAB 
IN-, r;;, i.,, I u-n.d.n: ’: t 1 
m 
1. t i- hi., v ■ ... « 
Hi *►. *, a v. « iv’. t. 
n I ti; nviy dl uj>< In.! ! -r'i 
»-Tr '*. !. e is l.ii vast V al -«!-•• t 
th •• .1 !.. lily j. •• 
! M i; .• \KKKR, M- I. b. rtf- I 
F. 1 ri, I ite Me,5K-al l ip 
ii 'l M I- the A if M. .! K 
An 1 ■’ l'l v i.i-i.i > f the I ;.u ,!■. .> 
:i .4 '1 w s i|>uriMr skill a- I 
y rr ",»■ 1 I addr ss*-l. P' 
Mi.PI*- \L 1NSTITI T1 N I i: ! 
lv--i.xui.i- aacas r and < ak;ai 
J .. h i. i-;: 
TH£ REAL 
K 1 .1 AS IK >\V ! 
SERVING MACHINES. 
I'll iirliiiio ion!i I i m 
i * s * •, ; t < » »1 *» i « < [; !. 
:;t iii<* 1‘ni is i in 
lion in i *■ J »' 
I" M a e fl; it ir,v• 
«>: ..:••• th. .il •• If• M \. M.M f 
hi I. |.l. ■* e fl the f.i<: J 1.1 
t "Li-!, imi i*u«", .i.i— .. v. 
>! A I ■ M M :il\ I.i. e. V, .. w ■ 
I!..- M ten ,« the Ii-MM-t pchKh 
I: ii »r « n •* t •.«i k Ii t \ rite 
Tlir Nrcillr m vn liimki, ur b' iitD. I*< 
• u •> i»n «>t p 1 
It in.« lx • Mi tit I Ir in I »*« 11, 
Jim Ii i, i-h on both *nl. %. 
ill* .i 11 I.« st i« our. 
it iiiiinit li n I Ir«l. 
All lli« i*t «t Imi ut. arc prnrt irn 
I \v • I I 1! in li il tllr I 11, iti u i«|, < .i t 
toi'l Uiu.I. in 1. .in furl (b> .ill kiln!, I 
lioiln Ii li •« u in-,. 
ti .. u .. 
S-VVhNG MACHINES, 
*' 1 hiivt r.e, i. 1 
\v i' 1 he mill, when «lni red. in ii it n I mr tits, 
ii ml on ili own nil rili 
PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE IT. 
1/ t* thr a/tii %t .*#<(> him in IVV, / 
anil .*imm H' tin ,1 hr/ the 
I I 1 » W i-. xl \ ( II N I*. » « M I » A N \ 
9 0' I v11' h iM• i. .. in hi. ill -1. 
I -h ! A Th \ d t ■ <• civ i-n i.. 
h e V lie I .III.I e lij.lltlUlg tow li I 
n PJT 
1 Ji-*e ins iv b .-a 
h or i»!i..j. iv hi-■} e the oe. a nr ■, 
o! ev^ei.-e. 
1 I Jl l.I.Isnv. _ ,,, 
* *« 
; f 
; >f,jp rim 
s be found at ti. 
n VV a rt Mrct. I \j v\ | 
f M " 'lb 1, Mli. 
Vessels lor Sale. 
Tin- .uhM-nii.T "Her. f.*r aaic ..ghth of li e 'i !, ... e, Lmturkie, an 1 on.-, phtr, ..| the 
!■ •>., Kl in. ..I t I;--. .Hh f 
I i- a- In |-i 1 .- A ii, ,,i : S u '. vi. 
'A Ml l.l. 1.UUI1, l,,« 
I .ivi.rl Dec 
For Sale. 
flM n I " i" I < •! < ii mg W ll. I 
M.i. n f-tn, i,-.- nt< GEO. A I>YH:. 
"Itii) ’Ic ami I'll ilo )ou Gooil." 
OR. LANGLEY'S 
hoot im> hi: ait I!ri'ii;;£>». 
1 U <*»» 11 * lad ted > j., ^ 1 'l,k' J. In oill| .ll- !*;.<- II,..t M.J. 
'' •*' i,U *'• 1 **' 11 -1 a. 
* ,l *- *■«*-*>• 4H-.JH, 
h ltd -w. ,0i v 
.• 1 
injij. Lb 4J.JH lHe I, .-t It ,1. 
-ll-- 1.4; m-tied I be U\er i-. tav 4 ». 1 ■■ 1 
-.m.l ii I llie c.i.iipit jci'iu i, tie.i u l; lie.l ai, I no -ciif 1 tl heal .1 is 
K K ST o 1; i,;i> 
I lie bfsi It >ol * 11* th an 1 lb -v'im.; 1 the 
1 ’' 1 IC*.*!**»- I :.i tK;u,r 1 .1 ■,, ;,- 
'■ 1,1 '' UU) Illiu,' r.ttrf lor adiitw 
■ *d Ilf iiliii d 
*co-n ton 
REAL ESTATE BROKER 
v m:h i:vi thfhim;. 
I-1-,in ib>-11 equrni eiiijim ie. in., Ic i„ n,e vs 11. 11 v |* .-1 I. 1 •- 11 -. I>v Home wikliinat.i 
" 11 'i'll •• 11 ... 1.. d 
* 
; 
" " I I...V hven I .,,,.1 Vn 
VU ...U. .1 then* n, amiiull. ev.sin.a 
in^dn'i7"’“"“' * •«.. •'••• 111 ... ..Ill .. 4.1.1 U 4 
i.’ltl *’'  ■■■ I 
I e uul.t therefore repoctlully solicit the 
;; " 1G," ""I GtMi.rf this elite I... ... l1*’ U hit.III. .4. t.l.1 |j\ a u,.11,.., 
V. luul,|,l'y beneiici.il t„ „Ul. 
.. 1 '•> Ml MS ll 4 v I .„,| S 
o ; L VOr 1 “l.itull to ,epre,e,„ i.fe.t, ,.l Ihetr tutere.t. 41,, „,u eu.le.ivo. :■> keep I 4., aven-o 10 lb,me de.lviup b, pur, hast; or ■!„ 1 thereby taomtate a,| ex.. to, he nan.I I lluautee a.Uia.aeug,, alto 14 pa. Mill Who ia> luvor me- Him their busutfs-i 
Ll ... a t blhmiaw tliiwoi th. .Mar. h 2stl», ]fe72. tilo 
HOUSE LOTS, ic., foil SALE OS 
ItEASOSAJILE TERMS, 
Ii HE rulme-i il-er lias suinr very deslrahle J. U»»use lei* lor sale, c epiltly siiu.aieil. and 
t reasonable prices. Eor patthulara Ac. 
all oil limidl any lliiic. i» «4Hrr. i.. 
fcio, vurth A.im-1, 27.1871. y% lUi 
Medical Notice. 
HUE subscriber gives notice that his renideiice L and also office is at the City Hotel where he 
ia> be found, when not absent i>rofe.-»ionaUv. 
le oner* his service* a* Physician and surgeon ) the citizens ot the city and county, and nope* 
y strict attention to bus nesa to receive a fair 
bare of patronage. 
Geo. X. HARDEN, M D 
Ehaworlb SM. Ilk, UM, 1* 
